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POB&WOED 

Human migrations represent the foous of forces, environmental as weli 

as within the migrants them,el ves, that .make the people g .o out in seaieh 

of another · oount1"3 where ·they oan live and be happ~~: The histol)' of these 

migrations show that in most oases not alone · tha eaonanio, the politiC'.8.1, 

the sooial or religious drives but also the spiritual motives are back of 

moat of them. 

One aspect ohara.otaristic of these migrations is .that people aarey 

with them their language, traditions, and austans to the land where the~ 

go, there to share them ith the people with whom they are to live. There 

the migrants also learn, and receive the benefits of the oruntey where 

they abide. Thus & mutual sharing takes place. 

The M.exioan people oame in search of wont to Kansas from a land that 

had no work for them; from the oountr.v engaged in a civil war they came 

seeking security and tranquility; they found these things and more, and 

dete.nnined to st~ here - to make their homes in this country, Much have 

they learned ainoe they came. Thai have learned to love the country, and 

tm principles for which it stands. 

Now the time has oame for the Maxi oa.n people to charge fran '' reoeiv e rs'1 

to 11givera••• They have been hampered by language, by their environment, 

by raoe prejudice, and b~ social injustices in the past. To show that 

the~ are read~ to contribute the best in their minds and hearts is the 

object of the present stu~. 

We do avoid two common te.nna in general use and an explanation seems 

necessaey. \Vhen speaking of the Uni tad States we do not s~ America for 



the obvious reason that Latin Americ.an people, one hundred and fifty 

million of them, do not reoog.p.ize a~ oountry by that name. Amerio&. · is a. 

Oontinen·t, not a nation. The peoples of North, Central, and south America 

are all Americans. For one countey to assume the name is considered pre

sumptuous • . Citizens of the United States soon discover th1$ fact when 

traveling in another countq, nd for a. lack 0£ a name, the~ simply refer 

to this country aa ''the States"·· we have to use the tenn American in this 

atud~ f'o.r a la.ok of an'3 other name. 

Another familiar tenn whioh is never used by Latin Americans is to 

refer to Anglo-S&xons as ttwhi tes". There are several reason for thia. 

In the first place, Latin nations do not have the "Oolol"• problem exist

ing in the Uni tad Sta tea. In the second plaoe, 11oolor" not being & pro

blem in Latin America, raoe prejudice is unknown. The :rector of the Na

tional Untversit3 of Mexico, addressing a group of North American students, 

said: ''When you cross the Border please leave your race prejudice in your 

oount:ey. we do not want it here.'' And finally, ·the Latin Amerioan nations 

&re now accepted as white nations, Mexico, with twenty ... three- million 

population, only has three and a half million Indians. After all, over 

four hundred years of intermingling of the raoea have ma.de great changes 

in the people of Latin America. 

This faot is recognized by the United States government for when tak .... 

ing the oensus or a~ other of:fioial business, :Mexicans and other Latina are 

olassified as ttwhi te••. one way to beooma unpopular is for aey one to talk 

a.bout ''whi te't people in a Latin country. B9member, we speak in tezms of 

na.tionalicy and NEVE.B in tenns of color. T'o do otherwise ia very poor 

taste from the point of view of Latin Americans. 

H. F• 



The xica.n people in K&.nsaa ha.ve becane of gre t concern to certain 

groupa in different p&rta of the state. Thia interea.t has been manife1ted 

ohiefJ.i by religious groups and by 1ome oultural aooietiea as well as by 

·chool1. The at te government is also interested in . eeing that they do 

live within the law and in their health a.nd economic atatua aa well. Theae 

groups are interested in the plight a.a ell a1 the opportunities of the 

exic n people beoauae they re&lize that a minori ey that is not properly 

adjusted to the American ay of living will never make oontribution to .the 

oommuniey or to the nation. These groups are teying to find avenues to help 

the exicans get properly adjusted - to help them to help themselves. Each 

group naturally viewa th~ challenge in w~ 1 t tenna altruiatio but none 

the less a self-revealing~-

The interest of the religious group centers in the support of the 

exioan missions a.nd ahurohea throughout the state. any more ohurohes 

would have religious work were it not for the fact that Sp&nish-apeaking 

workers are not available, and al o because they do not know how to go 

about starting theae new miaaionaey enter~rises. 

· 1n Wichita, for in tanoe, the women from thirty-nine Prote tant 

churohea in the oit3 give their full aupport to the :Mexican Protestant 

Church, their interdenominational project. Theae churches seek to improve 

the phyaioal welfare and to impart religious teaohings so that the Mexioa.n.1, 

whether they ata_y penna.nentli in thi a ocunt~ or go back to exioo, ma."3 be 

Ohri1ti na in larger 1en1e of the word. The idea bas .never been to 

pro1el.3te church membera frcm any f 1th but to provide those oondition1 



coniucl ,e to a Ob.l't s Uan oommuni ty bJ rea.oh111g the 1Ddi t-feren t, the agno, .. 

tio, the aiheist, the ool':11\laed, the materialistio and those who are an.ta- · 

gonistie to .Amer1c8,Jl aooial tYen4e, because atra.nge .aa ii mq aeem, th••• 

vari °'18 eypes of people a.re not limi tad t . a7X3 0118 racial group.. Ignorance 

and flepftv1ty a.re never limited b3 language or nee. It is to aecanpl~eh 

these several ends ~t the Protestant ~urcbes in Wichita ha.Ye supperied 

the JIU.ican Qb.urQh ,111 this ei ti ·w,, th money a.ml with their de-votion al:)d. 
\ . 

' ' 

:pr~•:r• tor these ma.»3 yea.re. i'.b.e ch~ch w011~n t~\e). tl18,t . "!he greatest 

~set of aiw ~~un1t1 is its ~iatl~lte peo11e•, (l.) ancl for a q~ter · 

I 
of a eentuq have mai.ntainei a church w~ch is also a friendly center tor 

a minon.:t1 group recently come :to tbia ceuntr.v. 

!hen the.re an alao .1n. the city aevel'al clubs and oivio o.rganizat1on1 

that have a great c1eal of interest 1~ the Jluioan peol'l• because they ~ 

ll>.tel:'Etsted ia Pan-Jmerican at:tairs. We ehall, call attention brietl7 to 

ioae of them. 

!he Qham.ber of Commeroe, for example, is ver, lllUqh int.e.rested in 'Ule 

people with whom. local business finaa C&l'l/'1 oa international transactions. 

!he Oal'ClWell llamf'aeturiig Oorlp8J\V, tbe Beech Aircraft Oompaicy, the tlau• 

llille in the ci ti, to ment1oa bu,t a few companies, do a tremendous ameun.i 

of buainea, with La.tin American countries. Braniff Interna..tiona.l Airw~• 

a:onounced reoentl.3· in a booklet that •tratla between Latin AJaerica a.nd the 

United States has increased 416 per cent traa 19Z9 to 1949, yet the volume 

1a Onl1 a small :traction ot the potential"• (a) Kexieo, being oloseai, . 

( l) Weel5+1 Unity~ August l, 1948, lh 7 • 
( 21 !he Wichita J,e;le, Januari 13, 1950, P• "I. 
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ii a aplendid market for local produota. When an important meeting is 

held b~ the looa.l Oh.amber with manufacturers a.nd vial ting men of bu ineaa · 

or repreaentativea fran Latin ·~erioa.n countries, some lcnal Mexican cit

i~ena are uaua.l~ invited. 

fhe P&n-.American club of thi city, n prga.nization ma.de up ~f people 

from Latin extraction and a few North•Arnerioana, meets once a. month. It 

1a a cultural group. ~oellent music 1 programs a.re ireaented. }I&Jl3 imp

ortant speakera a.re secured tor the meet1ngs. The group meets with the 

sole ide of enjoying the Spa.ni sh language, Spa.ni sh muaio, Spa.nish , environ

ment, real Pa.n-.Amerioa.nism. Several Mexicans are members of this group 

and the writer waa preaident of the club in 1948. Mexican progra.ma have 

been pl"esented on several occasions. 

Schools are intereated because of the many Mexican students present 

in near~ all sections of the city. Tb.ere was a time when the~ were two 

"Little exicoau in Wichit ; that 11 not the oa.se now. Mexican children 

a.re now to be found in nearli all pub liq schools and the two uni versi tje • 

aa well, Whenever a Spaniah program 1a presented or when olasa atudie1 · 

deal with Latin America, Mexican children usu.al4' take part. Teacher and 

atudenta profit greatly by thia "inte,r.national" oontaot, 

By f&r the ·iargest group intereated in the people fran Mexico are 

those Ka.na&na who have visi tad the country al tourists. Perh&pa it was 

due to the Sp&.ni·sh they took in their h,igh school d~ a. Whatever the 

re&aon ma.y be, el.nae the P~n-American Highway to Mexico City was oan:ple ted, 

thouaanda of touriata have gone and gained hat the~ consider a unique 

experience in a wonderful oountey. "Eve~ year 300,000 .American crosaa the 
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border - through the looki?Jg glasa and into a l@d where nothing ge_ars w.l 

ou organiz•d WaJ& and oonecie.ntioua notions"• (3) "Toun.-ata brought 

t&7.ooo,ooo worth of bus1neaa laat year -t.o &xico •• ~ ... (4 ) 

• !he increaa1i,g nuaber of touJ-ista are, tor the aoat part, from the 

·Jaiddle claaa of the United States. In this group are thousands of tmdl

er1 who take worlt at the National University of Jlexico, small busines 1 

men, tamiliea who cannot · afford _a vacation in Europe, church people who 

wish to ••• the people tb.ey read and hear about, tl'\lly a cross ,ection ot 

the beat people of W.a oountr,. !heae people come back with a deeper 
\ . ' 

app"c1at1on of Jiaxico and its people. -!'lle1 brillg baclt a new attU1ucle • ... 

fl'avel, oertainl1 br~d.ens the mind,'~ heartl In 1chi ta their iniareat 

1a manifested by attendi~ our church services and special programs:. their 

fr1en411uaa a.ml ooopen.ticm le l>e1onrl que1t1o.n. 
-. ,, . \ . ' 

!hen there are the people Who are intereated. in sooiolog1ca.l pro

bl••• !eachar1, aoo1al workera, cloctor1, buaineaa peo,ple - the1 all tr1 

\ 

to know ao.rt abOt\t the Kexioan ~ople, either because of the excellent 
I 

aooiologic,al or historical baclsgl9ow.:ul the1 present as a new ethnio group 
1, 

in the state. or 'becaua• ot the frequent eontaota neoesaar, in eYeq cla, 

lite. Ih'c pol1t1o1ana are now cateri.11g to t.he 'x~ican vote. 

It ia w1 th all these · grO\lpS and ~ir particular intereat 1n mind 

that we have undertaken tb1 s atua.,. !hen there is a much lal"gei- gr0\11) 

that needa thia infomation: it is the people of Xansaa who do not 

und.eratand the llexiO&D8 11 ving 1n their ccmmun1 ti••• 1'or to-d&i we tincl 

Jlexioan people living not onl.J in the l&?ger c1t1e8 but all over the 

(3) A.rd.ta Brenner, "lle:dca.n Fact and Fiction", Hol1da:y, Karch l.947,p.22 
(4} "llexioo 1A 1947~, lalt!,, lebruary 24, 1947, p. 97. 



state. "While there are scina xicana 1n ~e ninety~f'.i ve ot the countt. ea 

of Ka.nsaa, and over one hq.ndred in forty-three counties, almost thirt, 

percent of the total JlQlllber in the State &N in ICanaas City, Topeka an.cl 

Wichita."(5 ) We can readily aee that Kansas must recognize the fact it • 

-haa now a group of new c1t1ztna. 

It is 1n the smaller camnuni ties that people fail to underat~ cl the 

Kexicana. It is not that theJ ofter a problea, but simpl.1 because the, 

live in two separate group■• This is oonduc1v• to misunder1tandi~1 and 

often nee preJwiice ia prevalent. Since Xa:nsaa does not now have another 

group f foreign peopie, where race prejudice does develop, it ia ·uaualll 

againat the two large .minorities in the state, the Negro and the Jl8xican. 

Baoe prejudice in the atate is 'fa.niahing but~ ltexicana ~o have 

traveled extenaive~ declare that Xaneaa lead.a all 1tate1 in the union 

when it -oomea to that. !l!his ot cours~ ~ be an exaggeration on their 

part but D8"ferthelesa it remains a real problea to them. we h.9pe that 

Wa 1tuccy, a.ml others that could be made, will help the people of xanaa 

to the aolution of thia vicioua attitude. 

:rortunatel)r. there aN conacie.ntiOlla people ever.ywhere who trJ to 

underat&nd other peoples, who ti93 to be friendli and helptul. Of course, 

there 11 the language barrier but that cloea not prevent th• from being 

at least s;ympathetio toward other racial groupa. After all, thej too, or 

their immediate anceatora, were once a foreign group. we hOpe that thEf 

wi~l find thia ■tu~ helpful. we woulcl like thaa to know more about the 

lle-:xica.n people, their 'background, the.1r •on,, theil' paychologJ, their 

atrugglea in their new enviro.nment, their adaptation to a new cu; ture, 

(5) !. J. Woofter, Jr. People ,!l! Xanaaa, P• 55. 



a new language, new~ of life. 

We shall not ttempt to write his to~ of Mexico or its people. fhat · 

would t&ke too long and 1a not the im of thia study • . ~ _books on the 

. hiatory of exiao re now available. Indee , ~ books have been written 

on the Mexicans on this aide of the Border. Yet we do not know that a.03 

one has written on the exicana in Kanaaa, an entirely different aubjeot. 

For & list of books written about · exioans in the United States an ex

tenaive bibliogr&~ ia included at the end of thi study, 

In order to understand the Mexicana in your oommuni ty it is not 
- . 

enough to know the history a.nd culture of exioo. One must lso u.nderattllld 

their problems in ea.oh partioular community in h.ioh they live. Wh3 are 

they here? How and where do they live? are the~ not easily asaimi-

lated? How can they be helped t~ become not on4z useful laborers but 

happy .Amerioa.na? These and many other problems are a dark mystery to moat 

.Amerio&.t11 to whom Mexioana &re still strange individuals. 

It is to our mutual advantage to be ••good neighbors'' with the people 

i.n Latin .America; it ia also a.n opportunity to be 11JJgood neighbors" with the 

people from exioo 11 ving in our midst. International friendship and 

better intemational relations depend on mutual understanding. This ia 

one of the things. the wor~d needa to•cie.3. The people of Kansas can begin 

here at heme - now • . 

Once you tey to be · friend4' to the exicana in your oamnu.nity you 

will discover them to be "just people.!;', human beings with the aa.me fund

amental needs, the aame universal aspirations and ide ls. Then you ill 

discover that ''The races of mankind are what the Bible •~s they are 



( 6) 
brotherstt. They ~ seem queer to 3ou, their language maJ7 1ou.nd 

strange in your eara, but the Mexioans a.re a proud raoe, ~ou must remember 

ti. t. "Measured a.galnat u. , .American standards, the Mexican ha.a more 

th&n hia ah&re of flaws and· werucnessea; but like the Hispa.n~ he po aesaea 

&lao a film pe·rao.nal integrit3 a.nd oode of behavior .aJXl aspiration that 

in relative worth D1&3 be t le at equivalent to those of the Anglea. He 

haa case or hi own." { 7) 

The A111erica.n government, in order to &W@.ken the .Amerio.an people to 

their reaponalbilitiea of good neighbors, spent millions of doll&ra during 

the l&at a.r. Through the radio, through the preu, through exchange of 

apeakera. through the moviea, and . other me&n1 available, t1::e people in thil 

oount~y heard about Lat:1,n American _people who a.re ao near and 3et seem so 

far. Yost .Amerioans know what happens in Chin& a.nd India. or even Luxanburg 

but kno 11 ttle a.bout Mexico, their next door neighbor. It wa thia in

ten i ve propaganda tha.t made the Good Neighbor Polioy a. reali t~. AJnerioans 

then beoame more tolerant nd friend~ toward tm La.tin people • . 

It w s during the war period, 1940 to 1945 and tl'B wa.r time man-power 

criaia, and pec1a.lly through the e:ftorta ot President Franklin ll• Booaevel t 

th&t exioana in the United ta.tea began to cane up for a mor-e favorable 

attitude. Becauae of the propaganda just mentio.ned, Pre1ident Boosevelt•s 

visit to exico, and - the F.&PO of r time , exica.na began to take joba in 

~ields other than railroad wo~k. The~ began to work right longaida 

(6) Bl.th Benedict, The mce of Mankind, P• 5. 
(7J Louis Adamic, A Nation .2.t_Nationa, P• 62, 
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tlleir neigb'bora who had never -known them at _all. Not -until then did both 

groups have a chance to know each othel.9. Jor the )[exicana, at least, a new 

ft:3 ot lite waa opene4. 

JlalW ~•ople seem to bave the w~ong 1,mpression about Latin people in 

·gene~l. Gae heai,e a lot about Argentil'la, b~~ not beoau,se it is a beauti

f'ul aD4 prognsaive COlllltl'i, mere:W beca~•• it 11 ruled bJ a dictator. !O 
• I • 

••• people, ~ - I.a.tin.a are 1dent.1f'1e4 b7 three B's, Raaance, Bim'baa, am 

~volution1. Ancl ao~ the peOl)le in_ Jranaaa have not pa14 -·Jlllch attention to 

om of the .m1neri ties 1h the state. ·· two reasons seem to be behind thi1 

attitudea ·11 !he Jlexio@ people have never been too numerous, 2, !I.be 
. ' 

. l I 

Kex1oaa rea14ents in the state have never ·oaap~ted in labor since their 

3oba were onq the h&r4iea\ an4 lowest paid., i,he kind that . no one _ else 

But the llexican, people aeem to have ta.itb. ill the- people of Jtanaaa. 

We partioul&rl, like the deacriptio!i given - Paul Wellman in his new 

bock~ Chaill, ~sas people are etr~, !he1 a.re inclined to humour, 

provincial with. a wa17 eye on &n3th1ng phOQ .or aJ'D,thet1o in att1tudea c,r 

habits, li,1?t8 clQse to the earth, iu1t, till•~ with prejudices, but 

84,'Q&l~ tilled with. ge•roa1Uea, loJaltiea and ab1lit1••• Beoataae ot 

their h1etor1cal lHt;oqrouncl, Kanaan, a.re almost a. n.c• cUstinct, like 1h• 

Cape Cod Yankee, the weat.e~n cow-bo1, or th• E:entuoq aountaineertt. (i) 

If axwthizrs• the Jlrobl•• between groups, 11• not in. the minori tie■ _ 

'but with ·tit.• aa.Jorit1. llinoritiea exiat becauae the maJoliiW of the 

people 4o not integrate thuh It 1a the maJol'itJ who C&D m&kB it •aaier 

(i} fa! Wichita. 1Sef1.e, J!arch l., ~949, (Editorial) 
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for illinoritiea to live in better house , and to participate in social and 

ci'vic life of the community. The majority seems to be &baorbed in ita own 

prob lem1, in i ta own welfare, ,i:n it own future. The writer, for im t&nce, 

haa lived in thi country for twenty-five yea.ra and y&t in all that time 

no one 1ked him to becane an American citizen. This aeema like a gre.ve 

indictment of the ~triotio and civic org&niaationa wn1ch t&ke deep in

terest in their country a,nd thei~ fla.g but take no time to prepare the 

nncomera for intellige.n.t oitiae.nship; to weloane him, to help him become 

properly adjust.ad to his new environment., to m~- him :feel at hane. This 

ia the raaaon, in part at leae,t, for the "Little Mexico■" and the t1Li ttle 

Italy,~, and other racial groups who must live together because no one else 

aeema to ca.re for them. 

We trust that lh!a atud3 will help to make clear the aitua.tion of tl& 

Jle:xican people in the atate. e do not know of •~ one in the ata.te of 

Kanaaa ever nw.ki.cg & study or the _ll.!Iexica.n people in otrer than a. esultory 

f'aahion. T.'ne ci tiea take a. ~ear~ census, Jea. o does the nation evari 

ten ieara. .Even the schools wish to know the nationality or the pupil• t 

when thef are enrolled. ll this show in the statistics, but nothing ia 

ever dona. 

we feel, therefore, compelled to wri ta a.bout the Mexican people who 

have lrea.~ made a. oontribution to this country, if not to its culture, 

defini tel3 to i ta econ~. Twice ha.a thi a 00W1tr.v needed men · to can\f to 

man the low~ joba in induat ry a.nd agriculture during tne two world ware. 

hioe · exioana have aome to the reacue. Thia oountr3 could not have won 

the wa.r if no one a.t hane had remained to do the work that needed to be 

done. Mexico ae.at many thousands of laborers to help this count~ and 
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an:cl •-.en to-cl~, it is .till aendil:lg them, for this oountey still ~ ·eda 

the. (1950). 

we write this •tu~ nalishlg full well that tb,re are few author-

1 ta tin ao\ll'Oe1 ot intoma.ti~. !he •~iter appealed to · varioua ageno1• 

of the a"8.te and .nation bQt no infomation waa available. · Leas than . 

titQ .1aan ago the atat• waa not e-ven ~p1J>g 1w.ti1tio1 ot acae pert

imnt clata. lo we have had. to aak individual, here and there, gather

ing i~omat1on &?ld hiatorioal tact, trcD the Kexican people thelllael-.e• 

or cour1e, their infcuma.tion ia to a great cleg.ree colored bJ their 

attitude ancl alao bJ their education or laolt of it. 

\Ve al;lall at'\•pt further ,o ahow the alow prooeaa whereb7 the people 

ot the :tint generation a.dJ~atecl ~•lvea to ~•ir nn aurouncllllga, 

the probl- ~ faced, and how t.beJ 1olved. thala. W• ah.all preaent the 

aaoond gueatioa not ~11 knowing which. W&J to go, tor tbei hacl to lin 

'beftMII. two clitterent world•• under parental intl.uence, and alao uncler 

~ - aooiet, in which tbaJ cam 1n c1a1 li oantact w1 th. A.ncl then the thil't 

s-eration, t.he children ~ to~, what. 1a their :tutureT can thei be 

integn. ted. properJ..y in American lite! 

!he writer feel• qualified. in wr1 ting about the Kexican1 in xanaas 

becau1e he ha• ape.t twe.nQ•four 1_ear1 a1 pastor ot Kexican chuchea b. 

~ 1tate. lie baa · spent five iea.ra in 'th• we1ten. part ot the etate at 

Q&rien Ci'Q, f1Ye 1•ua in the eaater.n. part at·JCal1aaa Citl, a.n4 thne 

1•~• in Jbpol'ia &114 ~one, and. the Nat of' hia pa1to.rate 1n the aoutb. 

central pa.rt, at Wichita9 l)uing all th11 time he baa caae into dail.1 

contact wltb the people th•aelTes. Re has 1aned th• to the beat of 
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hie abili tJ bJ helpi;ag the t,o ~olve mu, p8f1QJW., prol)l••• He baa aade 

_ tri.encla of l>otb, Catholic• an4 Pro•atant• an4 haa helped tu. l'8garcll••• 

ot their religioua t&i th. . •or, in ~ie&l!l church work the_ paator ia not 

.Ptlt a preacher, h• ie an interpHt4'l', tttacher, la1Qer, · iouth director, 

a --b•r of th• Selective Senic• Board., a bant•, • technioal adn•r, 

etc•~•. ha l'ealq haa to 'be ttall ihitlgt to all aen"• we ab.all 'bring thi1 

out in ano~r ohapt•~• 

It 11 natu.ral ima\ being a Jlaxican himself the wr1 te.r wiahea to 

preset t.Ua atudJ 1n a tavorabl• lwu' tne ancl Wlbiaae4 ma~r. 1111 aole 
\ 

aiJa is io ••cu" a better udaratancltag of :bia »eO.Pl• a.ncl throQgh thia, 

fair tnataent for theme ~t ~• ea,a~ time h~ wiahea to ahow tb.at &Q 

:people, given eqU,l opportw.utl••• will ad:v.a.nc,e ~apici~ aa4 naatoll the 

achte"leme~t• ~ othe~ rao••• 9:la Jlex1o~ »-ople bave a Qontribution.' to 

llalm. Up to this tille the maJoJ.1:t, are Juat so 118.1V laborenh If g1Ten 

an opportQni~ th.•1 have tiu.ir •u•~o, their art, their language, · their 

11 t•ratur. t .e ahai-t, tltua enr1olullg tbi& t · Jl\1.all men th«. gna tuaa of 

C.11 coun't17. 

Pinali, • • shall ab.ow how th8i Kexican peopl• a~ alowi, but aureq 

being a'b1orbe4 bJ ou\•1cle f'oroes, ~•• beoaaing full fledged cl ti sen• ot 

this state, and. .of the- !)&tiOD., and. will ame els,, 'be able to aas111e tu.ll.J 

, their reaponsib111 tie.a in the ccamw,J, t1 ii,. which theJ live, . !A,1 are 110 

longer a tortig"1 gi-oup. w, na. have native born ltex1can-.Amer1cane ,mo 

..,re .1llat ae prouc1 at 1>e1i,g American. ci t1zeu aa JOU or I -.:; 'be. 



CHAPTEli II . 

CULTUBA.L BA.Ql!GBOUND 

exico ha · alwya been conaide:red a la.nd of contraata. It a so rich 

in gold a..nd siher that it whe'tted the av rice of p&niah Conquistadores ho 

made the countri poor, a.nd reduced it fran a. free oountey to a. subject na, .. 

tion in the first fifty ~ea.rs of aonquest. It is full of a.roheolcgic~al 

tre aurea, piramida more ancient than thoae of Egypt, and mo.re of them, a 

Bob Biple~ ia reported .to have a.id. It boaata of modern high~•• gre t 

oi tiea, "the Ci tJ of Pa.laoeatt a.a Baron Von Humboldt called the City of mexi

co; it boasts of a. SY: ~em of education. tt~n sane respects one o£ th(' most 

import.ant aocial experiments undertaken ~where in the world•• as John 
(l) 

Dewe~ te.nned it. It lso boa.at of sane of the ol.iest universities a.a 

"The University ot Mexico •• founded 8~ '3e&ra before Harvard College.•• (
2 ) 

It haa unparalleled aoener.t with high mountain• with anow all the 3ea.r 

around. !.he writer remembers eei:ng several yeara go a caricature in whtch 

Kex1oo waa depicted &a a ragged bagg~r, ai tting on large b~g of gold. 

But 1 t i in the- people th&.t this oontr&ai is more a.pp rent and dis

treu1.og. ~he opening pa.ragraph of an article in Life state•: tt14exioo 1a a 

glittering,. turbulent &nd tragic spectacle. The aountey itself is one ol 

the world•• most beautiful, . and successive generations af Mayas, Aztecs and 

Spaniard.a h&va adorned it with the . eatern Hemisphere•s moat magnificent 

architecture. But perbtJpa the m&.in ingredient of Mexico's d~ lies in 

the mentality of the M.exioa.n people. Their obaracte.r ia by turns proud 

---~~-~-~-~-~--~--~--~--~---~~-------
(1) Jphn Dewey, '•ir.exioo"s Educational :89:n&iaaance", ~ New Btpublic, 
Vol, xlviii No, 616, (September 22, 1926),, P• 116. 
(2) Life," exioo in l947tt, Vol, xxii No, 8, (Februa.ey 24, 194'1), p. 100. 
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and courteous, violent and ga.¥, poetic and. tNe, inert and profound.· "It 

uiata ina world whel"e the atarkeat realism is tem~nd bJ the instinct for 

art and tantaq. In Kexioo elements of' deep pathos and huma.ni ti can be 

:t<>Q.d on pe17 roa.4 and at:reet oo~r11 .(
3 ) 

.both.er pa.~agraph in the s~ a.rtiole the opposite, we have mentioned 

are cleecribed thuas "Of all the oontraat in modef?l llu1oo•a aeethir,g dra-
' 

•• the aoat atr11ting 1a perhaps the oontn.at betweeu weal tb and. povert,. 

Alao1t no where else in th• Western. world is the diataac~ ao protouncl that 

,aparatestla.mbcwa.nt luxury trca atuk wa:attt. (4 ) 

!he hiator.y of llexi·co is one ot atr1f• a.n4 mi&H'I, war and hunger. 

!he Pre-Oorteoian Indian tribe a had long be•n at war w1 th each other stri v- · 

ing for auprelD&Oi until the Azteoa became ma.atera ot all. :,rom the time 

Cortes oonqllered llexioo 1n 1521 the people have beeXl under aubJuga.tion 1n 

on• Wl.'3 or another. Although the Spam.ah ocmquerora took tone of gold out 

of Ce oountr.y, that did not do a.a lll1c1' damage a.a the-bnaklr,g of the will 

of the people th8i enslaved. & api~it of eenitude, ot unconditional ob

ecl1enoe wa.1 imposed on the great mas••• bJ their ••tera. !Ne, 11ex1co 

had •- good v1ceroya, and aome good. Christian .m1saioll&r1e1 'but the 

maJori tJ of' them have bee11 deaoribecl as briga.ncla who came to 1texico with 

the oroae in one hand ancl the porcl in the other. 

Jlex1co remaine4 -under the Spa.Dish yoke lUl'iil it declared ita in4ep

•••l:l0• an ept8llber 15. 1810, a.:nd ~• wa.1 full.1 aocanpliahecl eleven 

Jeua later. :rrc:m thi a date the real probl81U arose tor obviou1ly Jlexi co 

(3) -~• "!he Drama of llexico", Vol. XXT111 No. 29 (January 9, 1960), 
P• 54. " 

(') Ibid, P, 66. 
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waa not read1 ~or aelf goverment. !he Kexioan people were not mereJ.i face 

to face with rebuilding a new JJation but had to create a nn apint to re

place the oru.sha4 spirit ot the people. With indepenclence came 1naumount

able probl•s auch as ignorance which ha.a al'Wal• plag11ed . the 0Q1U1.try1 in

competence cm. the pan of adminiatraton in ·goverment poata; natural re .. 

aouroaa ~ to be developed tor the benefit ot the people, Utu'ortunatel.71 

~oggh ••• progrea • haa been m.ad8 1n the la.at one hunclred 1eara 11exico 11 

1Ull exploited bJ ita -~ clamagoguea and &DQ' leaders, both ot which are 

uaual].J in oonni'Y&llOe with each other. At the 8&1118 time there exists a 

vast gulf between the ariatocratic olasaea al:ld the m1lliona of pariahs, the 

peon.a. 

In 1876 President Porfirio Dias ca.Ille to power and dedicated himaelt to 

beneti t uot the count~ 'but the privileged. fn. He remained aa President 

until 1911 when he•• clepoaed ancl alao forced to f'lee the coun.tr, bJ the 

maaaee who then broke their enalavi:QB ahacklea an4 awakened trc:mi their 

lo~ lethargJ. It ia a1gn1t1cant that :Dias ha4 been re-elected so man.y 

tim.e■ that in later 1ear1 the people did. not .,.. take the trouble to •ote, 

an4 ao he remained supreme tol' that long p«a.riod. of iear1. 

Jlaxioo enJ01ed peace 4urillg 'the Dias regime. "!he var1oua cha11ge■ 

macle the Kencan goveraaent · pl'O~l'oua. tJnier Dias, tre&~l7 surplU88fl 

took the place~ the familial' defioita. Jlex1oo•s credit waa goo4",(5 ) 

But thi1 1upertio1a1 proapel'iQ was enJ01ed onJ.1_ in. the lal'ge ·c1t1e1 of 

the cOW1t17. !he ma.Jori 'ti ot the pe9ple were aimpl.1 JMtglected. EVen to-
' 

«sq, "!h•i f~ankli admit the preaence of caste 1~ _the1r social •1atem, and 

l5) iiaey W1lhelm1ne Williama, ~People!:!!!, Politic• Et. Latin America. 
P• 483. 
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1'8cognize a negligible lower cla.s • Certain people_ •count', others do. npt 

'have importance.... ( 6 ) It wa.s during thia period when the rich merel.3 got 

richer a.nd the poor poorer. That c,ll@.~~~~t\~Ef• exteo•a aooi&l and eoo

ncrnic- order. 

Wby •~ auoh cond.itiona endured? For one, thing, ainoe the majcri ty 

of the people lived in the oountey, politics did not play an important 

part in their lives. ~air isolation and ignorance were impregnable bar

riers. QUt of fifteen million people in 1917 only a few thouaand ever 

took. the trouble to 'Vote. Even to-d&.3, though the government has been 

1uooeaaful in teaching more civic responsibilitie• to the people, there 11 

a feeling among a great number of people that \heir vote does not count, 

and that poll tio.ia.na do what they ple se a~wa3, so what is the use? Past 

hiato~ bears out the painful truth for this apat~. 

Not until 1910, under Madero, di_d tm exiean people rise throughout 

the country demanding justice, landa, and food, Like the russ1a.n · people 

in 1917, it had beocme neoes a.ry tor the ocmnon people o-f Mexico to rise 

in protest, and to ea-tabliah a government that w01 ld govem. for the good 

of the people &nd not the politicians. In ltexioo too, "The voice of tlB 

people was the voiee of God", as in auoh movements is usua.141 heard. 

In forcing the Diaz regime out, a series of revolutions toolt ,plage 

n the oountr~, mostl~ because people were not whol~ satisfied with tra 

of the first, '?here. were twenty-four revolutions in twent3-thr·ee 

ears. Thia was the time when every revolutionary leader was praniai.og 

he pee>ple f.reedQn, lands, a. new life. 

------·-------~-------.---- .... -----------.------
( 6) Vernon M• MoCanbs, From over the :Border, P• 59. 
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Onli ill- Mexico Ci tf was order maintained and evea then acne fighting 
'1 

took place, As · for the rest of the oountq then was nothing bu.t unres~ 
I 

:political intrigue, blooq battles, a.nd great losses to DlaDl communittes 

and th~ count~ as a whole, . At this time too, families were cU-vided amens 

tlle ditta.~.ai factions in the count~ all see~ 'the same e:ndJ, readr to 

tight, for the bigh idea.la to~ which the revolution. had s.ta.rt.ed. ~• writer 

well l'•eD1ibera that his own father fought under General Ob~eg011 while hia 

uncle was conscripted b~ Yilla, an opponent. i'he two a.mes •t at aeJ.aJa. 

and a blooctr battle took place. · ltere one of the brothers was ld.lled. ._ 

Joa1tb111ti of brother killing brothe~ was· not Just a platitude, 

!'he Bnolution ~ 1 taelf was a meri t,n au.a thing, . :Dr. Ezequiel Padi

lla, fonae~ · secretaey of Poreign Affairs, stated: tt!'he ac,hi.·ev81Qenta of 

llexico under 1 ta ~•-volutionaey govemmenta are of the greatest value, be

cause f'A•i mark the evolutie of~• ceuntry•s inetituticma to 'the point 

of al.moat aab.1ev1ng their d•oe:ratio a~••• ('1) An.cl John l)eWey aayi,, "'l'• • 
who -.ttack the revolution cempletel.J i~on ib.e fact that it- was the 1nev -

itabl• outcau of tilia pol1q of contempt\\oua diarega.l'd tor the mass of 

people, a diang&l'Cl which aftec-•4 eT•l'I phase of li;•••••••"(i) 

Bllt the B1volutio11 brought in 1 ta wake pett1 thiner1. J[e:n were 

1'0:rce« to join. ever, tac ti an wa:Qd•r1:ng he" 'an• there, people :to.rceci to 

feecl and f'Urn.1ah q~arte.re for the soldiers eve• in homes, c.ropa were bum .. 

e4, and people li'Yed 1fl tear as the 11 aolclien'-' had no t,a.r c,t ',ret.ribut.i.-.m. 

~oo4 naturally beeame eearce al24 pr1oes sq-rocllet•4• People ~ere so d.11-

c~ecJ because th.ere ae-.4 to be .no hope ot ever hav1%l8 esta~lished law 

(7), Ezequiel Padilla,, J'ree I!£! .!!l.. .Aplerica., P• 84. 
($) ».wey, .!l!• cit., P• lli. 
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and · order. It was this pen.o4 th,at brought ~• greatest aufter1i,g a.ml lntng

•r to th• people ot lleXico in 1 ta entire hietOl'I • 

Kr. Jose Abelar described his experience• thus: _Be had joined one ot 

the rebel forcea aim.p]f beoauae the troops happened to be in town and he 

wa• otfe~ecl t'l,2i in lfexica.n moM1 1:f he Joined, up, ,iiat waa a temptii,g 

ofter at tbat tille. Policemea in Ma ~own were then getting 26J -. da,. 

Goveraent 1oldiera were paid 75p ·a d~. And; lince there was no othei- Job 

available he w1,a happJ t .o 'be in the "a.n:o.y"', to him it di« not matter, What 

he wanta4 to do was to have acme aon91 for his faail.3. 

But ti. 25 did not go far the>se d~ •• · ~ood was ver.,- acaroe a.nc1 ve17 

high. He ram.embers Niig 4-0j tor one egg. !he ar-.v 41d not P&:3 tor, hi• 

food, so bJ the time he pa.id. tor it, there was ver.y little to send haae. 

!hat is w~ soldiers had to steal. He enJoied the al"JIW lite 'but being an 

honest if poor :tamer, he co~ld not condone all the atealil!lg a:nd plunderimg 

he 1aw. eve17 whe?e. One group would ateal Just as muah as the other. Be 

got 1ick of that lite and. desert,4 ihe a~ to come to the t,ute4 state•~ 

In .lZ'i, scma, where he first lan4ed, he worked t;welve hours a da.i tor 

one dollar. Later he came to JC.anaaa a.ml he got •beeg" mone1, tl.25 tor 

the 1ame nmbtu• ot houa. , But he did not, mind. He 1aved an.cl aent tor hi• 

tamilJ an~ has 1,1 vea in Wichita eTer ein.ae. .&.ft,u~- ae auoh amiet)', an4 

unit, tightiJJg ancl . auttel'i:ng, he enj011 the peaceful lite he has 11 Tecl 

here and plane to •tai the reat ot hia life. 

Let ua examine now th• van ou.a gZ'ou.pa of people who left._ lleXico a.n4 

their .reasons tor leavix,g it. 

Pe>l1tioal refugees and. their feailiea weN lllODg the firat people to 
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leaw the oountl"3 eoon at'ter 1910. .la the B:tvolution gained lll<Dentum more 

people left, and fX'CD 1910 to 1927, a fn thouaand moved over to the unit

ecl State, for eafeti. It became natul'al tor the atro•••t gl'Oup to per

secute the loaer1 aa theJ gained control of the go~erment, not too much, 

Ju1t enough to make 1 t uncamtonable tor them to ata3. in the count~. !hil 

mathod 1:, now noogm.secl aa a Latin ~rican trait. "!he winners th11 

t1Dle know that theJ mq be the loaera the next, a.nd. there ia a aort of un

expreaaed gentl811i8n1 a ~reement to avoid exoeaaee"• (.9) . 

Anoiher group forced io flee the countey were ~ rich people who 

feared to l ae not on]3 · their landa, their fortunes, but their wey livea. 

Jla)W of th• wel:).t to Eu.rope. lloat of them settled in El Paso, San Anton

io or in Loa A11gele1, as th••• cities were the largest cetera of Jlexioan 

population 1n the United states. Incidentally, the politioal refugee• 

and the wealthJ' cla11, fra the aeouri~ of their new homes, planned JD&D¥ 

an in.uigue that ca.u1ed .muab grief to Jlexioo. abel1 got their anaa frcm 

the•• gr°'1pa in the Uni tei Sta tea b1 llll\lggling the into llexioo. we do 

not wiah to infer that this waa common practice but that 1t happenecl i1 

b9ioncl doubt. 

Jlan1· people of the middle class. li~ii,g in anguish and suspense 

during th11 period ot cbao■• let't Kexioo as thQ grew tired ot ao auoh 

tl11ori.er a.ml unoerta1nt3. :&'Ven when the people hai aou1 to blQ too4 

w1 th, the1 had to fom lODg line• eveI91 dq to b~ milk, b.reacl, corn, 

beans, charcoal or wood, augar, rice, &!Ml other ataple fooda. ~•1 left 

(9) lfewneek, Vol. xxnii Bo. 4, (Januar_y 24, 1949), P• 38. 
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the. countl91 as a matter ot expecUen.cJ, p).ann1ng to retum to lle:xico · a·a aoon 

aa comition.a were more stable. •Purthe1more, timea were hard in llexico 
'• 

and emploiJllent waa 1oarce, a situation t.h,a.t caused. humreda ot thouaand1 to 

Cl'OII over ~to the United. States to engage in aaaae>nal labor or to••

t&bliah th•aelvea there pennanentl.1"• (lO) · 

1-amlhile, the poor people having no Joba or laJld ot their own, went 

into the street, to ask alma, to sell tnit 1a the ma.rat placea, macle 

hand-macle potter,, little at.raw :tiguinaa; or Juat piolte~ packets or re

aortecl to other illegal praotioea to make a cln.b l1vi1,g. When a man 11 

hungq, like Jeaa TalJean, he 11 fol'Ced to steal a loaf. of bNad .-.·en it 

he haa to go to Jail for it. 

llexico•a sin baa bee.n, unUl reoent year1, its bru:tal d1aregari ter 

the lower clas•••• John D&Wey remind• ua that ~~e Dias adminiatn.-
. . - (ll) 

Uon clid. not e1tablish a aillgle ru.nl achool for the Indiana"• In 

bearing ill mu.cl th.at until a. tn yeara ago the Indian, wei-e eomomicall.J 

- (12) 
enalaTecl., 1n.telleciualli iainherite«· and pol1t1oal4' elillliaa.ted"• 

and tbe ul'Qal plail:l.tive c-q ia 1 "If #'OU 4o not help us, no one else will"• 
" 

ronuna.t.eli, . in Jlexico, nature la benign to the poor. ~ climate 

11 not ••'"" &l.14 the :great va.ri•\v ot fruit ~• grows wilt in lllOat 

1ectlona ot the oountr, make it possible tor the people, if the worat 

091191 to wozat. Juat to reach up and pick fl'Ui t off the tnea. In Ille 

(10) Jle.17 w. Williama, .&• 911•, P• 501. 
( 11) ])n91 • 9l!.• Cit. t P• 116 • 
(12) !Did. , 
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long Nil thia may not be for their ultillate good but it ·baa saved Jl&IW 

11-Yes. We can understand L1ncol:nte taaoua remark that God must love the 

oommon ptople beoaua• he ma• ao ~ ot th•• 

But, we _are h&:pw to nport, th112g1 are ohai>g1ng 1n modem JLexico. 

Blowi, but aure~ the oountJli 1• going through .such tl'&Xl1fomation that a 

wrl ieJ- h.&1 1aid1 "In aae oountrie1, auch a1 Argentll:la, Chile, Mexico, ancl 

tfl"\lg'Wli, tha 1:ag.re41enta ot pol1 tioal deocn.01 are preaent ancl reTolutlcm 

11 the exception rather than the rule. lloat changes ot goTermaent are 

'broQght about peaoetull.J' and w!.th ballots. In ma13i of the othel' mtiou 

the ingredient,. of political clemocao1 &N lackuig."( ~~) ~ 

mE WD PliOBUll baa been one ot the 1t.e11 to ~ic.,•a Dla.lll a1lment1. 

llu1oo h&1 'be•n ~ necesai ty, up to the l&at ten f•ar•, all agricultural 

oountl"J• But who orne4 the land? One thin of all valuable real estate 

wa1 1n the hand• of the Chu.rob.. Another thiri. ot all arable land•• in 

the hahd1 of the tn, the wealthJ and favored claa■• "Same haciel'lda1 

reached tantaatio lise. 018 faail.1 in Chihuahua, tile ~•.l'ra.saa, oarDecl 

th.1~ million acNa, which ia the area of the 1tate ot K1sa1ss1ppi"• (l4.) . 

!he people at lluico neTer creed the land. !he Church •• toroe4 to 

give up the la:nu in 1ta poa,eaaion durins the Betomation ot 1867 when 

all church properQ was nationa.11HC1. ~• la.ml barons, however, reta1:ne4 

the land, until the Agrarian Laq were pasa•4 in 1917, but not until 1936 

to 194.0 were ~•• lan put in.to actual prao~1oe durirrg P.res14ent Oal'Clena ' ·• . 

( 13) Newsweek, .!2.• -cit., P• 38. 
(14) John Gunther, Inlide Latin America, P• 68. 
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Hacienda lite waa nothing lesa than the aame ·11 tuation ex1at1ng during 

teu4al1a11o Umea of tbe lliddle .lgea in !hlrope uoep\ tbat the1 were now in 

Jlenoo and ex1ate4 until 1911 .without a change. Baoie.D4&a wen large taim1 

_ wheM ae man, a1 t1tt1 or aore families 11'"4 in abject aen1tu4e tor gen

en.tiona clap n4ent on the Ollner canplet•11• !h•1 we.re not alaTea ainoe 

Jtu1oo · ne"ter had. legal ala.TeJ'l in the couatr,. However, landloriia became 

a• bad as 1 t waa in Ire lam in the 18th a.x,.d 19th centul'iea or aa bad aa it 

11 nportecl in Chi.na to-claf • 11r. Juan Hernandes, 4eacribing oonditiona 

through which he lived told tbe wnter that at one time in a.n :taacienda, 

''I actualli worltecl tor aix oe~t• a 4q and a little food han4e4 to me, Juat 

the amoun:t ~ corn-, two hand• could hold, that wae 'IQ 4&11.J ation"• 

Of oourae, it a 11&11 an4 hie faail,i 414 not live in an hacienda, he 

11TH traa the land, •••time• cm abarea, 1aaet1me, 'bJ b'Q'~ a anall plot 

of ground and m1a1ng enough oom, bea.na, ancl a tn v~etablea, ,uat (tnough 

to bep boclJ a.n4 a011l together. A, tn ahickea, ae11etille1 a cow, were a 

lum17,. OlethH tor the tam1J.7 na ma.a ~ the haae and then aoatl.J ot 

uableaohe4 J11Ualin• !b.eae aar:ulitioDII 1f8N cleao:r1be4 to the v1ter b1 a 

JOUB man who came to Wiahi ta recentll ~r• llexiao earl1 thia 1ear, 1950. 

~ive 1•an ago •• apent two weeka 1l1 Southern Kexioo am founcl man, people 

living 1n auch a'bJect poveri1 that it •• aimpl.J heari bnaltlng. no wond

er 10 man, people left Mexico to cane to the. tJn1t•4 Stat••• Neaeasit, 

clrne th• no.rth. 

!'he ag.rarian atru.ggle wa1 solved to a la.rgf extent bJ 1941 as lancl 

41atr1but1cm •• an accomplished tact duri!lg ~• Cardena.a regilae, "Ofel' 

60 million acrea had been di1tributed to the people. The agrarian program 

. 
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oreate4 1,.626 eJido villages, l'lUlllbering 882,000 faailiee - about 20 

percent ot· the entire po~lat1ontt. (l5) 

!HE HIST OBI CP BDUCli!3I CIJ in exico ahowa that o~ the well-to-do 

families aent . their child.ren to achool, not Just &Dl aohool, but abroad. 

Qi the other hand, the lax-ge ma.Jori t1 ot the people, baa foi- the la1t tour 

hunclnd. 1ear1, been the "forgotten peopl•"• Even where aohoola were a• 11-

able the poor taailiea oould net aem their cb114ren to aohool since moat 

of the oh1l4ren were needed tor work to eke out a llvlrlg .for the fam1i,. 

One Jlexioan 1n Garden Ci ti aaicl one clq ot school waa all he had in hia 

entire life. He Ju•t had to work • . 

One •~i al10 keep in aind th• tact that for four hundrecl 1ear1 trca 

the till• ·th• Span1&1"41 oo~uel'ed llexico until 1857 when Jluico cleoned '11e 

Np&n.ticm of ChuJ'Oh and State, the e4µcaticmal qat• ot the whole oount17 

waa in the hand• of the Ohuroh. Evan after 185'1 the Chul'Ch con.Un.ued to 

direct the education of' the coun.tr:, •• no one clarecl to oppoae the Church 

or "8.ll9. the initiative in the ntom. · It waa for th11 reaaon that the 

NOOlld Con1t1tution ot Kn:ico 1n 1917 again ha4 to re-a.tfim ~t "inatruo

ticm. 11 ~re•", ancl that "no rel1giou1 ooJporation nor Jainiater ot arq 

nl1giou1 creed ehall establiah or ii.reot school• of pr1aaq lnatru.cticm."• 

tJp to 1857 the eduoatian. of the ma•••. wa■ 10 ahaae:tull7 nclecte4 that 

cm.q •• halt ot one -percen~ could then reacl or write. 
I • 

J.licle trca their indigent condition, "la gent• dtl pueblo", the 

COlllllon people, have cont1nue4 to be burdened with. illitera.01. xexico 

( 15) Kethod1• 1!! Jluico, by the Yetho41at Oh~rch, p. '1. 
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ha1 school a, to be sure, but they are too tew. · On11 in. the large ct t1·e• 

he.Te achoale tu:nctioned with afficienc1 a.t14with credit to th~ count~. 

wot uatil 192'1 did Jle:dco try to expa:ncl the q stem at educaticm, spending 

more tor achool• tbA¥l tor the am,, and not until 1944, u.cle~ P"aiclent 

Camaoho, wae a d.&teminEt4 plan put into action to a.bolhh Uliterac,1 t.r• 

Jlexico tore.ftr. !he motto wae to be. "~ch man who can read and wr1 te must 

teac,h. one who iloaa nottt. At a meeting of UDSCO 1.n wn York rece~tl1, the 

man who put the ·pJ.u 1:nte operation in llexico amaaecl the ~b•ra preaen.t 

w1 th bis idea.la an4 un4a.rata.nd1ng of e4ucat1on. "ftw people r•alised that 

!oi-rea Bod.et had. been 'the spark pl1'g behind Kex1oo • a aen.aaticma.1 , t.aa.ch · one 

teach one• l1tera01 o-,aigJ,;. A.a lliniater of Education, he 1aw to it that 
l 

eTe17 able•bodie4 educated lluica.x,. bJ law had to educate one ot the coun

tey•a 10,000,000 illiterates (Newsweek, Sept. 11, 1944). When ihe year- · 

lo:rg program ented in Karch 1946, aane 1,100,000 ltex1cana had lean,.ed to 

l'e&i an4 •rita~.(l&) 

!o &UfPIMlnt the i:,.U!Qber of teaehara, ••xioo ••~t oui members of the 

&l!Q to go uto the small and remote villas•-.• to teach pe·eple how to read 

and. ~ite. !o-d~, where :tort;.v fana1liea or more live., the goverment ••

tabliahea a ach.oQl. Along the Pan .. aeriean highwq tlle tourist 1a 

pleasantly ~l",Priaed to aee the clean, attract1ve, up-to-date bu.ildtrg, 

recently b·uilt even 1•n the small c~itiaa. If a.1 Bewneek report• 

tb,ere are now tel:l aillion illiterates ill Jtexico, ·&ll4 ainoe the populat1cm 

ia eat1matad at twenty~th.ree million to-~, it ia eas1 to deduct then 

atand wbf llexioan lnm.dgranta iU.d not know how to rea.d or write before 192'1. 

(li) Bewsnek, Vol. xxxv No. 49 (Janua.1-1 23, 1950), P• '16. 
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m:.IGICB 

A etudy or-' this kind would not be canplete w1 th.out. a p.reaentat1on at 

another phase of the Kexican peopl• - h1a att\iwle tqwa.~ :De1Q. If homo 

aa.piena ia aa~cl to o• u. incorJ'!igibly nl181oua incliviclua.l, the average 

llex1can ia 'l'tr.Y religioua because ha t1n4e aola.oe amicl hi■ man, atl'Q8glaa, 

h1 a atlffer.1:ag, hia bn1l6an4 lite. 

Bia ia a oh114iah faith. _ As a rw.e, a Xexican ae,:er •~op• to q11eat1on 

the dootrlnea ot hia church. no» the autheriiQ' ot hia sp1~tual leader,. 

It 11 doubtful if the maJoritJ ot the people aa a whole ucl•~•ta.nd the re

ligioue obaenanees ot 1·ts faith but ., ltexican •••• to de~ive great •a.Ua

facti• -tran going to maaa, pr~ing: with his ha.nfla raleecl high in 

npplication ~o Ma pair.on. a&t.nt, truatag wi~ oonfitleaoe that 1:t he 

- 0£:tera 1!.ncerel.l a prise to hia patron 1aint, ~1• Pl"8.1•n will l»e anner-

•« 1:t ~• barga1lullg 11 -.oceptable. :ra.ata and ael:t-flagellat1G111 al'e 

practiced in. earnest even. to-clai• 

9lt rel1g1eu1 festival■ are of g~at. importance 1n th• oamnwuty aa 

the lcmg annual jciu,i•• to viait ~•• ah.rlnea ~ patron 1al11ta are univer

-.1 in the cou.t17. Su.ch ehrinea are to be toun4 eTer,wbtn.· aa aaln._a are 

:trequenti, reported. to appea~ to the poor, a~ for a church built ln 

hi1 or her ._or,. !re be aure, God, the Vilgu 11ar.v, all the aainta ai,t 

warlhippecl 1n anthrop_-.ol'phic shape, witll all thei~ images oreate4 in 

Jiexiea.n tea"'1na an4 caap,lui•• 

In iao1t o'f their ceremon.iea the.re 1• a mixiure of 0hriatia.n.1Q and 

pagal'.U.•• DllOA 1n 1,.icle·nae. People trca Banaaa who have vi al ted Mexico 

an at once 1mpresae4 with this characteriaU<h "!he wa.,tarug 1ta:ican 

. 
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In41an is neither pagan nor Chr1at1an, but a mi~ture of both aa we shall 

.... Re fll'opped the bloocl 1aorifice, which was &n .uoellent thing to do, 

( l '1) 
but he gained spiritual contuaion"• 

rua mixwre 1a undoubted.~ du• to the :ta.ct that. when the apaniarda 

conquered the Indians in llexico Chriatiani'Q •• .forced upon th•• !he 

replacement of the olcl allegienae 11 clear~ evi~nced. ill the polioJ 

whe:reb1 catholic ohul'Ob.ea were built on the same aiiea when the Indiana 

ha4 h&cl tb,eir temple, erected to their Astac gc,4a. !hat .account1 tor 

the lD&Dl elmrch buildiJ,ga that &re found even in amall and -tar &91 

oommuni tiea, and the ma~ gocls were tg be ma tche4 for in one town, Cholu

la, near Puebla, three hundred and aixt.y-ti•we ahuroh•• atill e::d1t, Gile 

tor each cl8i of the iear. 

So atNng ia hia rel1g1oua f'ervor .:tMt· a · Mex ican ·.1s .o'ftan· willt~ 

to :tight tor it. !1111 happened. in 192i-l921 when a rel1gioua ·revolut1e 

took place lUlar the 1lcgan "Yiva Cri1to B11I" (Loig Live Obrist the 
-

Elng1). l)r. m.cardo :RoJaa 1n his book I! Qriato Invisible, make• this 

ol)1enat1on through one of hie chan.oier1, at.Again, when. we were dil

cuaaiJJg the Gospels, last night, I was ailenti, Wnld.ng ot the empti

neaa of our Qulture in thia nape.ct, 11noe, in Spanish .Ainerioa, then 

are veJ:7 tn laJ119n who rea.cl the aacncl booka. Still fewer are the~ 

who speak ot the Scriptures 111 pub.lie, or derive 1napirat1oa tor theii

ow.n civic cond.\,\ct :trca Chri1t1an teaching•• It 11 quiie ditfeJent ~ 

Saxon Aiaerica, which 1a Prote~tanttt.<18 ) 

(17) Stuart ~ae, llexioo, P• il. _ 
( 18) w. Stanley 1'7croft, ~ !his lrounclattn.g,, •11• ' 5a~, \ ' 

... > > ; 5 J 5 , : J 1 > , , , > 

:~ · ~ o,1~1~>>J1;',,1: ·~~',' ~1>~>>;>,>, ,, > 

,;o' ,~J_,~-,>'1 >,>,;, > 
) ~ ) J ) J J J ) J ) ., ) , ) J _) 

J ) ) J ', ~ ; ~ ; ; J >, ~ )) , ) J 

> J J J 

>I J J 
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ftna.111, we wiah to call attentian to another facto-,. · ]leman Cath

olicism ba1:ng reccgnised aa the otf'icial .religion of' Jlex1oo bJ the conati

tution, it is iherdore assumed that all Kexi0,&n1 _have to be Catholica. 

· "!he al'gWllent. l'Q.U8 aaaethi»g like thi u llexiao 11 a Ca tholio o ou.ntr,. 

!heretore we are all Oatholioa. Or, we are Kexicana. Kexicana are Caih

olia. ~•~•tor• all we Kexicana are Catholic • (l
9

) APJ one leaving ~• 

Catholic church is oonsiclend a traitor to his church, to his countJ-3, ancl 

t .o hie anceatora, ll~tiona.li t, an4 religion are co:naiclered, as we 

11¥ see, one an.cl the aame ~. 

Protestant mi 111 cmariea t:raa the United Sta tea have long been 0011-

aiierecl enaat•• of Jlexioo because ihe1 aim •to take the 0athol1o religion 

tr<11 the Kexican }Htople•. Protes~tism · haa 'been called the "~1:tth oolU111111 

JIYen 1n the name ~ the Good BeighDOJ' Pol103, Catholioa have Nque1ted ~• 

u. a. J)epariment of State that all Protea,ant miaa1onar1•• be withcln:tm 

:trcn Latin .lmarica. •!b.e •• ao,._ aenou obataole to cloaer friedahip 
~ 

aad muler1tanai1g between the people of the Unite4 States am tho" to the 

South ot u1 11 th• proae~ti•~ aoUTii~ ~ the am, ot 11orth· Ame~iea.n. 

Prote1tant m1adcmar1•• who have been eent to the southern republioa ttto 

bri?g ah.riatianiiJ -to th• • <20
) 

J\lan B• ~•ran, one tille t-0ctor of one of the l&Jgeat un.iverait1a1 1n 

Arge:ntiDA allll8 up the situation thuaa "Bn 1trange it ia u.a, we ab.ould. 

be able to IQ even to-dq that there ex11t• in lliapanic .&inerioan ,ent-

(19) James .l. Magner, Church~ State, P• 43. 
(20) John w. Wh1 ta, .Q!.£ Good Neighbor Hurdle, P• ll. 
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imln~litJ saneWi:lg ot tel1sh1aa, a lack of spi.ntua.liti, ~e tcmclmea for 

axter.nal dtual, tile devilish belief's which the aupel'f'icial Chr1st1anisa-

. tlen ot the Conqu•at did not e:i:Urpatel Ken of the upper Cl)laa~e• keep 

aloo~ from all ~eligioua aftai~a, believµag th• to be for ,~caen cm11. At 

n~t the, tall• up an. atti \ude of benevolent neut·rali\J• !h•1 an not 

•tb.•1at1, because to be an athe1a, would be a a1gn at haying n,tleote4 on 

n.ltgi,oua problelU• !'heJ are sinq,11 indifferent and Bpieureantt. (2
l) 

ao 4 p &l'8 the 1cara inflicted in the mind ancl character O'f the 

Jlexioan »•o:ple ~t to~ theJ are still aqoh 1a evide!loe. CompleieJ..J 

4olh:iate4 bJ. the Spam.am• ~or ~ aennn••• thea o.minated 'bJ a gn•~ 

olt!g1 w~o 1apoe•4 tht Inquia1Uon, ttwhich wa• instituted in ~l·l an4 wae 
~ 

aot aboli ahe4 •Ul the e~r~ :pa.rt ~t tb.e 19th Centuiw • put. a ••~t powerful 

-.apon 1is ' Qe '.bani• of th• B1ere,rolq, aJ)d waa a v1t&l taotor 1n en&'bling 

it \o -.., vaat wealth and aeoure all aona ot ~ciaJ priv11~•"•(:a2) 
' .. 

!he Jlencan. people h&ve been explo1 tei bJ foreigne.ra as 1111i1e'b as 'bJ 

1te own oount1"3maa, bi :lhe :rre~ 1n 1868; overl'Wl b3 the U'llitad. Stat•• 

u 1845-1848, aold out bJ Sant& A:m:i&, plague:d DI' 1111 ta:raq, cliaeaae, and. 

•xtnme povert,, all thia, has .made the peopl-. •er, a•naitive~ shl, fatal-
.. 

h~1c, exi.remel1 rel181oua bo.rderu.g in euperaiitioa, skepUo of all pol-

1 tioiaaa and diat-ruattul., with a pessimistic view of lite. At the aame 

time, even though it m&J seem. a paradox, the-llexicana are friend~ to 

atrange~, extramel3 courteoue, a.nd have an iU.·"8 ·:" ~pp:118,clU~ton0Gf.• ~' 

tlowe.ra, and a~. 

(21) Juan :a. !reran, Ia: Sa.lud !!. l!. a.arica Espanola, P• 6&. 
(22). Arturo Jl. Jiliaa, ~ :U:exigan. ptople le!~ Ch.Urch, P• 8, 
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· Such is the background of the Mexican people. To a. great extend it 

mir~ora the histoey of t~ nineteen La.tin American nations as they have a 

similar ba.ekground, near~ one hundred and fifty million people in our· own . 

Amer-ican Continent. One can ill afford go through life in blissful ignorw 

a.nee of auoh a large aegment of people especially when ·they are at one•s 

door. 

It is to be lGp&1l .... tthl. t the people in Kana , Qf.11 achieve a 11 ttle more 

appreciation of the Mexican people aa the3 find them in their own canmun-

i ttea &nd will t~ to understand them. After all, four hundred yea.rs ot 

miafort'Qlle and suffering, m&'3 aooou.nt for their character._ If one can 

penetrate the . p~chologioal factors in the make-up of the Mexican character 

one can easily find w~ to approach them. In other states in this coun-

try people speak of "the .exioan problem••, but it ii not Mexican problem. 

It 11 you that have to find a~ to eal with the new oitizena in I{a.nsaa 

of Jilexicall birth or descent. The ao911er we solve it, the sooner we realize 

it ia our mutual problem, the better it will be for them and for the whole 

countr.v. 

.. 

/ 



OlIAH!m III 

THE NiW S<ZRE • IN THE U. s. 
I 

Kexican immigration to thia coutr.v 414 not '.bave a beg1nnii,g; like 

!lopq, 1t "just. growedtt, It is _a well known taot that ~• 000•1'3'& hist-
... 

•~ · ia eloael.1 . linkt-d first. to Spa.in and late• tc, :mraxico. · JU.at twe~t,-oae 

7eara aftei, Columbua made his 'hia,oric firet v91age, J\?,aD ?o.noe ie Leon 

camt to 1'lon4a, aua. olaiaed the new lazul t ·or- llia ~. 8&1nt Aug\latine 

ia one of the c1t1e;a tnmle4 bJ the Sp&niaria in 1566, ant ihe1 remained 

1npoaaesaion ot the whole p•:ninmla util l?i3, when the British 9vent

uall.J took 1 t over un.4er the Bl'i tiah flag·, De Soto explored not •nl1' 

:l'lor14& but G•o111ia, the Carolinas, !ennaaae• aD4 Alabama. •Pantilo de 

Na"•••• a. 8pani.ab. aol41er, was given a. grant. au~orising lull to exploM 
. . ' 

•ud through our present gulf atate1 and on to ancl including the preaent 

at-.tea of Hew llexico, !exae, anci part of northern llexi.eon. (l) 

But ~nm llexioe> ita._1:1, a more _important migration into Bew ](exico 

had takell place. ~In 1539 Priarlta.rcoe de Risa started ou.t t~cn Jlexioo 

City to ~ploH the regioa to the north - now Arizona am New Jiiexico, When 

the party re-a.ch.eel the pueblt:>1 ot the Juni Indians, ltlarcos returned to Jiex-

1co 01'1 with glori1:.1g acoounta of thinga he ha4 seen tn this lift ooqatr;. 

!he following 1•a:r P:ranc1aqo Ta.aquas Co.rOl!l&do wa.e appoi.nted govel"nor of 

ihia northern c~t17 ; · which was known as th• "P?'ovinoa ot New Gali eta. n <2 ) 

Bxpe41t1ons under hia diacovend. the Gn.nd Oarwon while under the leader-

( l) JlcOomba, .!B.• .ai~, P• 43• 
(2) Ibid, P• 44. 
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•hip of' Don Juan de Ona.te.in 1598. Seven hundred men and one hundred fain-

. ilies eata.blishe"(l- the alt~ of Cha.mi ta in New Mexico. Seven yea.re later thia 

aettl8lllent moved to what ia now .Santa. Fe. But parbflpa tm mca t important 

event for our own .study i the famous OoroD&do expedition whioh traveled 

north to Colorado, weat to Oklahoma and Texas, a.ttd as far north a.a IQona, 

X&n•a.•• !Ilia is the account he sent to the King of Spa.in deaoribi.ng our 

ata.te of Kanaa.a. ''The country is tlie beat I have ever seen for produoing 

all the produota of Spa.in, for beside the la.nd itself being ve~ :rat a.nd 

black and being well watered b~ rivulets and springa and rivers, I found 

p.runea like those of Spain and nuts and veey good sweet gra.pea and mul

berries. I have treated the na.tivea of this province ••••• a.a well as poaa

lble •••• and they have rec.eivad no hami in a.~ "II&:/ from me or fran those 

who went in ~ comp~••• (3 ) In the same .book we find later, "Fol' three 

centuries the Spaniarda visited and tr&det with the Indians ~ K&naa.a, and 

the tra.de waa considerable. In 180'7 it was estimated that their trade with 
- 14) 

the Ocma:nchea a.lone amounted to thirt~ thouaa.nd dolla:ra a. ~ea~. 

~he tremendous amount of canmerce oa.rried bet\lv'8en st. Joaeph and 

Santa Fe wa.a part of one of the outstanding perioda of American hiator~. But 

the fact re~ina that the a Gre,a.t Plains were claimed not onlj b3 Spain but 

lao-, later on, by Mexico. Whan Mexico gained i ta independence from Spa.in 

in 1821 it became heir to eve~ thing Spa.in owned, &nd so Mexico came into 

poaaesalon of the Southwest, a.nd ruled it under the M.e:dcan flag un.til the 

United States took it in 1847. 

------------.. -----... ~-----------~---.. ------....--
(3) Isely and Biobarda, ~ Centuries in Ka.nsaa, P• 59. 
( 4) Ibid, P• 60, 
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Th.es& historical tacts reveal that the people from}4ex1co came to 

Bew llexico, Colorado, Texas, Arizona, California, Oklahoma, and Kansaa, 

beca~se thaJ had a right to live there, it waa their,. Fu.rthemore, 

th91 croaaed ancl re-croaae4 the Border as we have it to-clay, and kept 

right on croaiing it .even attar it h&d beoane American territoey, for 

neither the .Amerioan go"Yerment nor the Mexican goTernment eeam to care. 

· Not until 192.f. were restrictions applied bi this gove.rmaent. Before this 

per1o4 oroasing the Borier clicl not cost &n3thing, and onl1 the bridge 

toll waa patd ainae a private construction canpa.Dl owned it and operated 

it ancl still does even t~..d~. 

Dr. JlcOomba, in hia book .Q!!.£ ~ Border which we have quoted once 

before, gives the followi:cg atat1•t1ca of the llexioan immigration 1nto 

this count17a 

1914 13,0i9 1919 28,8,f,,f, 

1916 10,993 1920 51,042 

l9li 17,198 1921 29,603 

1917 16,4~ 1922 1~,246 

1918 17,602 1923 62,709 

1924 87,648 

Mexican immigration into Kansas cannot be determined exactli• 

Some llexioan men in Wichita have bean here since 1903. An incident 

related bi Dr. a. :M. GrS3, a reti~ed Methodist minister now living in 

WiohUa recalls that in 1908 he saw K.exioan men in El J)orado where he 

waa then pastor. He remembers the occasion because several ]lexioan men 

came to h1a requeeti?lg that he open the church doors for them. Aa he 

complied theJ we.nt in, pr~ed at the altar and then left. !his a.ct of 
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rever•nce made a 4eep impresai on on him~ !he tac·t tllat the ch,u.rch wae a 

.Prote1ta.nt church 41d not seem to matter to them or perhaps the1 cli4 not 

nalise the c.hul"Oh waa .not of their Oatholic ~ai ~. 

Back in ~~10 1ra.no1sce B33es came with a group of labon.ra to work 

near nnsle1 on the railroad tracks. When th• t~ain pulled in nearJ.i the 

whole town was there to see them. . It was qui ta a n9vel ti to eee the ttn.ew 

foreigners"'• 

!he gre,a~ea, nwaber · of immigrants oarae a.11 a pertod ot American hiat

oey whell 1mmig:rat1o~ frOUl Europe had been greatq restricted, when agri

cult~• ~d the· nilroacl1· needed them moat. · ~en a gnat expandon of 
theae laborers took place as they ••nt nearJ.i to the fortJ-eight states 

· ot the .nation, moat to Jobs where no skill waa neceaaal'3, other than to 

ning a piolt and a shovel or to 1-,elp · o.i t with the crops. 

!he need for laboreta wa.a ao acute during and ~d.iate~ after the 

Pirst World War, that all sori1 of 1nd'1cements were ottered. »nplo1era 

were at the .Bol'd.er re~~ to of~er contra.eta to the llexiea.n merl as soen aa 

theJ cJtoased the line. !hese contractors vi~cl with each other and re

cei "led a bonus in propol'tion to the, number of contracts obt•ined, In 

their eagerness to secure ino.re workers these contractors even crossed 

the Border and went into ileiico advertising the wonderful opportl.lllitie• 

in the United Statee and the BIG, wages be1Dg paid. 

Jlr. Kiguel Avila, a resident of Wichita, has this ato17 to -tell 

which we consider pertinent: ~In 1912 I was in e~oh pov,rty that I decided 

to cane to the United States, as evel'ybocl3 else waa. On the train on 

which we were caning there must have been at least a thou1and paasengel'a. 

Wearli all, like nwself, were headed for the United States, te find a 
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new lite. Pora d~ and one halt I listened to their atoriea, stories · 

of great suffer113g and anx1e~, soon to be left behind. All looked 

·forward to the Premised Land with great antioipa.tion, 

ttlfor two jears the ll&xioa.n Revolution had worked havoc up and down 

the eoun~l'J • Bandits ha.a broken l.oose and spread pandemonium where'\'er 

they went. trains were stopped, passe~era robbed, and acme times the 

trains were simply 'blown up with «ilnamite. 

11 0B the second da, we noticed that the train ha.~ come to a. sudden 

atop. !he rea.sonT The rails had been torn awq and the train could not 

go ~ further. !he train eonduatora advised the passellgera not to go 

ahead a.a bandits were reported to be north of that location~ BUt &s we 

were too cl-,se to our deat1:oatien the passengel'a·would not go back and 

inateacl they decided tQ walk. !heJ walked on. the traoka all ~ tor 

long, v,eaey hours, At night they slept o~t in the open. !here were a. 

lot of wcnen and childre:Q too. 

"The following da.1 we got an earlj atart because we wanted to res.oh 

Chihu~ua as aoo.n a.a poasi bla • Governiatnt troops were sta tio.ned. ~ere 

and trains were running on schedule ti-om there. Late in the a.tternoon, 

however, aa we grew ~ungrie.r and more tired, we were suddenlj met bJ 

goverment troops who thought we were rebels and th9¥ had their 30-30 

rifles and ma.chine ~ .s trai:ned on us. As we got closer and they aa.w 

we were civilians the1 ea.me to meet us and when 1nto.rme4 ot our ·aeat1na

tion the leader of the aI,Q advtsed us not to go ahead, it was dangerous. 

' !he grou~ d•oided to go ahead, Th~ were so ol~•• to the united states 

nothing was to prevent them from reaching their new haven. As the lead.er 

-of the aolcliei-e saw o~r deteaination. to go ahead, he f1nall7 telegraph-
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eQ to ahihua.hua 0.1 t¥ for a train_ to pick up ou.r group. 

ft\V.ben the t.rain came there were o~ five cara for the paaseigera. 

One thousand people 1queesed in, and we ma.de the trip standing up, pack

ed as oloselJ as sal'd.1••• but that is how we finall3 reached this ooun

tr1. We were all tir~d, hUDgey, but 48.PPl that we had reaehed our geal. 

"I was so h.ungr_v that the first thing I did was to sign a contract 

· with the first man that offered me one. I wa.n.\•d to. be shipped out a.a· 

soon aa possible 10 that I could start making monei so I oo~ld eat. Tben 

a..noth~r man came a.nd offered me a contract and offered to teed .me l'ight 

awa1, I simied the aeco~d oont.raot and so . did others who hacl also signed 

with the fi~st contractol'. ~• aame d~ we t~ok the train and we landed 

at Ola the, Kansas. Prem there l came to Wichita and I have been here 

ever since''• 

Between 1918 and 1933 these laboring immigrants came, worked for 

six month.• and then oou.ld go back to Kextco if thei so desired. some of 

the men we have talked to have traveled thl'ough all forty eight atate• of 

the counti,. Not until the1 got loneaorae for ile:dco or their families 

did. the1 go back for reat and to spend the .mone1 they had made. so much 

did the .menmav, around that the railroad oompan~ea insisted the3 bring 

their families to this aount.ey so the3 would remain settled in one place. 

When the men who had worked in the United States went back to their 

hQllle town, the1 usually had atoriea to tell about the moneJ the3 could 

make, haW much it would be in Jiexioan curren~, (for .m&Dl 1ea~a the rate 

of •xchange was $5.20) and, of course, •Slll tales of adventure an4 ~eau-
l 

Utul thi~• that could be seen here which llexico did not have41 !he 

usual .result was that mc;,re people lEtft thei,r ecmnuni ties and headed 
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north. In .ma.ny oases. theae people had never bee.a. ~u.t of their native -

atatea. But they had no alternative Wa.'3 to milke a living, so they jut 

packed their few balo.ngiriga &nd took trai.aa, horae , burroa, or just walk

ed. · They wantecl to be · in the oo.u.ntr3 where money could juat be ••awept upn. · 

Sure, they had heard of hardships they would have to endure, of the oold 

weather and mean employers, but who stops to worr.i a.bout such things when 

onea family is in need? 

The ama.ll tow.na f ram where most of these people came were towns 

Jituated away from the large oitiea of Mexico. At hane they had known 

only privation,. and agriculture wa.a the main ouroe for them to make · a 

livillg, primitive to the extent th&t they ,were still uaing the wooden plow 

pulled by low moving oxen. From the states o£ ichoaea.n, Caxaoa., P.lisoo 

and ·oreloa, so ~ left their homes th&t· soon whole· towns were depopulat• 

ed. In Iqons and Garden Oity, the wri tar found ~ families who had known 

each other back in their heme tow.na in .Mexico. 

In a peraonal interview with the Mexi,oa.n Conaul in Kansa.a - Clty in 

1949, the ·writer tried to obtain sane sta.tistica hia office might have 

a.a to the number of people who had oane to Kansas befo~ world wa.r -II• No 

auch atlitiatioa are :va.ilable. The Consul gave as tbe rea.aon tl'B taot that 

when the first J&exica.na began .to come to work in large numbers to this coun

try no paaaports we.re necessary. It wa.a up to the individual Mexican cit• 

hen to register at the Consul's office if he wants the prot action a.nd re

presentation of hia country in the United states, but with a. trace of a 

aigh, the Conaul ■a.id 1 "Not until thei get in trouble do they appeal to 

the Mexican a.uthori ties in this oountr_v 11 • The on~ record now avail ble. 

ia the national oenaua ta.ken every. ten ye&ra. This of cour e is far 
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tran aoourate inee thoua nd of exioan have crossed the Border by merely 

ding the river.· 

After 1924 the American government did try to impose triot re

triotiona on thee newoaners~ Even in 1949 the Immigration offioera came 

to Wiohi t once in a while, rounded up a few peop_le who were here illegall.3, 

and sent them baok to exioo. When the officer .returned to iohita later, 

they found some of the deported people here again. 

During the harvest season in 1948, thousand of Mexican oro ed 

the river, into 'ntxaa where hey were great~ needed, and tle Border 

P trol id not try to top them. They either looked tm other y, or 

for ome unexplained r aeon, 'id not eem to mind. Life photographer 

ought uoh incident with hi and the pioture ere ·publi hed, 

muoh to the bar ament of the erioan government which later had to 

apologise, ainoe the to govermnent had agreed to ooopera.te on the 

:number of emigr nt to be llowed into ·thi oountey in order not to force 

hard hips Qn exioa.n agri 1 tu.re and other industriea here the men 

needed. 
(5, 

"Late in the 1920' not les than million and a half Mexioana 

north of the border. Well over half were inf ilia ; 

one bu.wired thou a.nd ohi:24 ren · had been born in the previous few yeara. 

0v r million liv d in .the outhwe t, mo tly in Tex a.o.d outhern 

, but large group ere lao in New xioo, Colorado, - risona 

d oentr l liforni ''• 
(6) 

ince 1880 exioa..n ve made up event~ percent of the eotion 

(5) Life, Vol . xxv _o. 18, (November 1, 1948), P• 44. 
( 6) Ca.rej' 1 illiam , North fran exioo, P• 168. 
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crews and nine1ijl percent of the extra gangs on the _prineipal western 

rail lines -which regularl-3 emploi between 35,000 and 50,000 workmen 1n 

The 1ame author •&1• that bJ 1930, '10,000 Jlex1-

can, were engaged 1- tranaportation as laborer, on railroad l _inea. And 

since thia waa alao seasonal wom, we. are ala·o ~inded that when the 

railroad work stopped for a season, the lluican labohra looked for an

other job, which waa not hard to get at that time, and so when the 

railroad ork resumed, more people from Mexiqo were 'broug:ht over to do 

the work. 

In Kansas · lilexiQ&M came to ao ~ beet work in the western part of 

the •~ate. Also we must remember there was a time when wheat ta.men 

needed men for two or three weeks, be:tore the combine,, and paid extreme-

11 high wages. However, it was the rail.road work that scattered them 

throughout · the stat of Kansas, •!he census ot 1900 indicated that theft 
l 

were onli sevent3~one exicans in Xa.nsas at that time, Bi 1910 the num-

er had 1:ncreaaed to 8,429, in 1920 it reached 13,770, but 1n 1930 de

clined to 11,183, which is approximateJ.i one seventh of the total for

eign-born population ~ the state. While there are acme Mexicans in 

nine~-tive ot the counties of Kansas, and over 100 in fort~-thre coun• 

tie1, almost thirt3 percent of the total numbe~ in the state are in 

·Xanaaa City, !opeka and Wiehi ta." (i) 

But this olllJ' gives an indication of the number that came 'and were 

toUlld at the time the ce.nsua waa taken. The other side, which does not 

appear in these atatiatic,a are the great number of Me:x:icana who came 

(7) Adamic, ..211• cit., P• 63. 
(i) T. J. oofter, Jr., le.aes a.mi Ethnic Groups J:.!! American 14!!, P• l 
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ftar ·th cen u t .. n, liv d _ here for year , and were never counted. 

round twenty-five thou and i the number e ti.mated a living· in Kan a 

b3 former p tor who kept in touoh th the .exioan people. 

· Whate er the exact number of ~exioana in the state, the fact remain• 

that gre t number o. and at ed. Thu a ne ·racial took wa added 

to the tate of Kansas and mu t be reokoned a ueh. If hi torian tam 

into aooount the contribution of the Genna.a people, the edea, the 

ennoni ta , the Italian -in South stern Kanae. , and the Yugo_ lav or 

Kan a City, the exi oane mu t f ron no on., be remembered a the newe t 

and late t addition that ~e the people of .K nsa. 

Life in the railroad gang aa at one time nanadic life much to 

the liking of the ingle men who had left their familie behind. The 

railroad care had leaping aaoanmoda 1 ona,. two deok beds, a dining car, 

and u u l~ oornmiaaary, (a sort of canteen) which had for ale things 

the men might need, uoh a writing pa.per, ink, ork glove, sock, over

all, shirt, shoes, eto. Ql pa~ d~ the amount 

the orker•• check. Thia s a simple aooanmodation to the n and it 

orked ther well except :for the limi tion of choice and tm higher 

prio u ked. 

file work a planned so the oar could be moved from place to pl ce 

to m&ka Jor re ira along the track. ane of the e gangs re t o and 

three hundred trong. The exioana ha i.cg been u ed to hard ork oon 

got u ed to this new type or p1:cy ical labor and became efficient if 

not whol~ dependable. ome ~emen have bee.a heard to a9;3 axiomatioal-

13, "The3 re good workers, sure, except when tm~ get drunk11 • 

there is honor even among thievea, o also in these gangs a. 

But aa 

developed 
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a warm ocmradeahip and the veninga were spe.a.t _ai~tllg aooc:npanied bi -a 

guitar, playillg · carda, and smoking, with some drinking of home made in

toxioanta. 

JJ.te in the section house was somewhat ditterent. 1n the firat 

place the nu,mber quartered in a sec ti on house was usu.all1 under t 11 in 

number, ~ase gallgs received ten miles of traek under their care and it 

waa up to them to aee that 1 t was kept in shape. Section houses were 

little shacks outside of town. fheae people had a little more contact 

with the town people as the1 had to go there to bu.y their grooeriea 

ever1 da.}7• Eve1"1 railroad that went through Xa.nsaa employed ltexican: 

labor. 

In the Jranaaa publication iw· Kr• oofter he stated that · thirt1 

percent ot the xicana in Xanaaa are looa ted in the three largest oi t-

1•• of the .atate. · fhe reason is that in these cities the .railroad 

ahopa a.Ad packing hou:aes are located and the1 have alw~• em.plo1ed a 

lai,ge number of )(exica.n men and wcmen. When a person bad been here 

long enough ao he could understand English and it he had ai:w abilitJ at 

all, he tried to get these Jobs which were quite a promotion for him. 
' 
~ 

llaJW of the men were emplo1ed during the national railroad atrike in 

1922 which the uni na lost. A teacher trcm Wellington said to the writ

er in 19491 "It aeema that the town people have not forgotten that, the1 

1t1ll hold it against the Kexicans, and trea.t th• as strike breakera 

While the pay in 1903 and a. few years later waa only one dollar a 

day tor ten hours, later the aalar.y was raised to a dollar and twentj 

cents and dur1Dg World ar I the P&3 was $3.20, and in Kansas 1 t was 
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.4.00. i'inall~ we wish to state that moat ot the llextcana interviewed · ho 

have worked . for the Ta.rioua ra.ilz.oa.d companies l&i that the sa..nt.a. re Cam• 

p&Jll has been 'more cons1dera. te and :triendli to the llex.ican people in gen

eral. It has emplo;ed · the largest .number and foi- the most ~ears. 

Beet• 

wester.a Xanaaa ha1 tlu-ee great crepe, wheat, altalta, and sugar beet•• 

!he beet cropa are enUrel.3 dependent on · exican labor. Other laborers 

have been tried but were ·never aucceaa:tul. It is work where -the entire 

:tamil; can go out and work all d~. When ahil ren are too small to work 

theJ are put 1~ the :tami l; oar and the parents cane :trcm time to time· to 

ae th•• Beet work 1a a back-breaki:ng task. 

!here are two seasons of work• the thimli:ng sea.son and the topping 

season, ThinniJJg takea place in the summer and ii needed soon after the 

b.eeta ai-e planted. !'he beet worker does hia taak in this fashion. He get1 

down on bis kn.eea, astride the rOf/ of beet plants, armed with a short han

dled hoe, Qutting the weeds and supeJ-fluoue beat plants aa he movea along. 

!he aeed is planted in a continuous row, th~s the worker clea.ra all but o.ne 

plant, gathe~a di~'t around it, and oontinues with the next plant to be 

aa'Yfld, about a. toot apart. 1!hia is all that has to ba one but these are 

long rows, depending on the size of the ta.mer•s land, but there are fields 

half a mile lo~. AM so the beet worker must be on his knees all d&1 long. 

"It is r alli to~h", said Isabel Her.oamlez, a Wichita Univerai~J atu ent 

who had tried 1 t ainoe a chilcl. 

Childnn an desirable in this tipe of work 'becaus4l their backs bend 

aoN aasi~, and then th91 don•t have to bend ao f&r. fhe tact that the 

work stunta the ch1ldren•a nomal growth and tu'berculoaia was prevalent waa 
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n t realized bi the parents nor id it disturb the tamer.•a 00111cience. A 

second tni~ wa1 neoesaar:; to clear the plant, of weecl1 which grew up 

in the mea.nti,me. 

· ~oppi12g uaualli comes about the middle of Decembe~ and it the beet• 

are. not nadi beton .it b gins to anow, the whole crop ma:, be a 1011. For 

this work the famil,1 take a a hea-q knife w1 th a blade about thre, inchea 

wicl•, and a hook at the end. A trac.tor with a plow digs the beeta p and 

the beet worker piles them up 1n a circle or 1quare. After theJ are piled 

in thi a fashion then a person tatea his place in the center, picks up the 

beet with the h;ook of the_ lmife with his right hand, takes hold of the 

beet with the lett hand, extricating the k.ilife from the beet at the same 

time, then w1 th his right hand outs . the top of the beet off, throw, it 

iown a.Dd makes a pile. When he finishes i th, one pile he walks on to the 

nex pile and tops them in the same manner. et course, this is done 1n a 

stooping position and requires strong wrists and a pliable back. V(hen 
l 

chi], ren cannot handle the knife thei cane veey hall.di in gathering beete 

before and after topping. 

Houaug 

Beet worker• were contracted bi the farmer, and then he 1n turn furn

ished a house tor th • Since most ta.ma do not have more than one house 

on them, _and the tamer lives 1n it, he would clean one of his tool aheds, 

or ga-ve them one of the houaea where he kept atook or stored some of hie 

belongings. The writer viaitecJ. ~ families for five iears out in the 

beet fields and never found them living in ~thing but unaanitarJ ahaoks. 

Sinc,e the two work aeaao11a d14 not last long, the liexioan families did not 

aeem to mind1 alld the fame~ _did not consider it worth-while to fix them. 
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-Garden City ia the center ot the beet induatq· because the sugar 

plant is located there. Por fifty ~ilea around the beets are shipped to 

\he sugar taotol9i, a aupsidia~ of the Colorado Great western, A laJ-ge 

number of Mexican families li"fed at Deerfield, Holcamb, sc·ott Ci~• eool

iclge, and 011 ta.l'llls in beween. !he greatest number liYed in Garde.n Ciey -

nearl3 four hun4racl, Ve~ few people worked for the railroad canpaniea, 

After the beet work waa finished the exioan people had no other work to 

do. 

!he aalar1ea paid tor the beet work depended on the sugar content ot 

the beet,. metimea the pay was ve~ good, and linoe the whole fami~ 

had helped, the1 earned enough to keep them alive until the next work waa 

finished. In other words, exioan laborers were paid o~ twice a year. 

It 10 bappepd that moat of the time the familiea did not have 

enough money to live on. at~r t9pping was filtj.shed. Then they had to ap

peal • to the sugar oompa.r.w to advance them acme money• Each month theJ 

'borrowed ten or fifteen dollars. During the depression in the thirties, 

there were JIWll years when the beet worker• owed more. than. they had made, 

so after deductions were made a.nd bills paid, they had to borrow again. 

n1s went on tor years, and the people ha.cl to st~ to P83' the au.gar can

p~ what thei owed_. OnJ.3 a few could manage to break even or come a 

little a.head. Beet workers in Colorado were in the same si tuat1on. "JUst 

before the ar the aTerage annual earnings for the 25,000 beet worker, in 

Colorado were $568.00 per famil.3. Oo.t of that the1 usually paid their 

tranaportatio.n to and frm their homes. In a -'lOJIQ&l iea.r, mai:w ot them 

are 10 far in debt at the end of the beet sea.son that they ca.n•t get baok, 
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and gra~i tate to the slums of Denver to awa1 t the next season." 

But there was another disadvantage. When the work was to be atartecl 

the tamill as a unit went out to the eet field1. Children had to be 

takell out of ~ohool, ~ children had to spend two and three years in 

the same grade, aa schools did not make &n1 o~her provision for their 

education. Obviou1]3, few children went to high school. ~hose who wish-

cl an education soon got discouraged and quit. 

ot course, coD.diticma have Clhanged to-a.q. We have _visited Western 

Kansas several tllllea and find that the system ot work is entire~ differ

ent • J1achinel93 11 used and the number · of xica.ns in the beet fields 

11 now conaiderab~ lase. However, we wish to call attention to the 

importance ot Kexioan labor in th~ae two fields, agriculture and. trana

portation. It waa the exicana who atqed in Xa..nsaa through the depress

ion even wben h@d.reda ·of f'amiliea moved out. It wa.a the Mexicans who . ,,, 

etqed and braved the dust 1t l'!lls, the terribl3 r, and hot years, of. 

one of' the worst peri ode in Kansas hlatori, when people went hungey and 

the freight trains are :full ot people aea..rohi~ ~or odd jobs or just 

beggi?g• !hei at&1ecl and ca.rrled on the work. It is high time that the 

people of Kansas •~ to their fellow ci ttzena of Kexioa.n descents "Well 

done, good and fa.1 thtul aenanta. Enter into the Joya of .American lite 

with us •. " 

(9) Wallace Steg:ner, ,9!!!. Nation, P• 96. 
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PROB THEY HAD TO F C 

Th problem the exioa.n people had to fa.oe a.re the problem ot er 

ll tionali tie face when they oane to thi oount~. These problem are 

ooented in Kana beoa.u e so fe foreigner re to be found here to- ~. 

The Germana, the swedi h, the Bls ian an.nonite , · a.re auffioiently adapted 

and look o muoh like the Anglo Ameriaan that people do not think of them 

a.a foreigners. But the exioan were different in oanplexion, in iae, in 

language, in ouatan , and were be ildered in their new environment. These 

factor ma.de their problem harder to olve. 

Langu.ag as the number one prob lam. Imagine how you would feel if 

~ou e sudden4' placed in another country where no English wa. spoken. 

How would 3 ou make -:, our wants known? would ~ ou know what to do and what 

not to do? !!!he torie told by , exican nan who came to Ka.nsa forty 

3e r ago re a.mu i.ng and pitiful. If the-:, ent to the tore they _a.d

dr ed the clerk in Spani h, hoping that by om mira.ola they might be 

understoo. If a clerk had ta.ken oour e in Spani hand understooo what 

they wanted, the man would beam ith joy a.nd thank God! That tore had 

some steady cu taner frorn that d~ on. 

t ork, if the f o man knew even a few Spani h word the language 

problem were olved. but otherwi e he had to how the n the tool and 

then to them "Piok"·, " ovel••, "Hammer", "Tie ", n pikes", Thi 

the first tep in 1 ming the English language. Like ildren, the;y 

learned mono yl bl a and ingle words first. The e were tm ords need

ed t their wont. The econd step, w oh se-ema universal when men a.re 

thrown at work together, wa the learning of the choicest line of our es 

a.nd imprecation to augment their ttflueno;y '' of peeoh. Did they know 
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what the words meant? No. to them 1 t was aimp~ repeating what others 

said . as the means to exprea the1r fe lings and reactions, At the eame 

time it aa a source of satisfaction, tor the men telt _thei were learn

ing a new language and thei were making rapi progress. It was not 

profani ti to them. 

Another solution toun in the railroad work with so ma.icy hundreds 

of llex1c~• oaning to this state, were ·the ohil ran. Bi 1915 there were 

children of families brought here or children born here aJ the iOunger 

men began to tiD.d wi -ve s here, and these ohiidren had two or three ieara 

of grade school education. These ohildren ·were emplo1ed bi the rail

road companies a.a water b~s. and interpreters. These children became 

their parentat teao.hera alao. 

Ot oourse, when the wcmen began to come to this countey arou.ncl 1910. 

th~ depended on the men to blq the grooeri a for them. When a wife had 

to go to the store sh took a sample of the tood sh anted. one grain of 

rice. one bean. a match. a alioe of bread, all this served to show the 

clerk the article desired, and of course. this converaationwaa carried 

on with the aid of hand motions to make themselves understood. one man 

who wishe to b113 eggs and had no eggs to take a.a a sample said he had 

oaokled like a hen, looked behind }him, pioked up the 1mag1nal"1 egg, 

showed it to the dumf'ounded clerk, and called again am again, tthuevos, 

huevoa". 

lfortunate4T. children learn a language in a oompa.rative~ short time. 

In conference with Kiss Neva Lovell, for twenty yea.rs a teacher at Lincoln 

aohool in Wiohi ta, ahe ■aid: "In work1Dg with Kexioa.n children I have found 

thei are no different tran other children; thei are bright or dull, clea.n 
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or dirty, 4ependent upon the factor of hereditJ and environment whioh 

affects mankind in general. When I first began teaching at Lincoln 

aohool lllexioa.n ohil4ren entered with a complete lack of the English 

language because th f were children of labor groups brought in from oli 

exico. Due to this language hanaieap they usual.~ ~d to spend two 

jeara in the first grad• after which they progressed no.nnally. 

atWhen contact was ma.de with the. haae an interpreter was a neaeesi 1iY. 

Thia interpreter was usually a fitth or sixth grade ohild; 'but these 

al rt children took their English home with them and gradually other• 

and fathers lea.med the language too. At least enough to und.ersta?ld if 

not enough to converse fre 13. 

"Now the second generation exican children arrive at school with 

abili Q to speak both English and Spanish. · The language a till reflect• 

in a slownesa of oomprehension in hia early reading and in his ini t-ial 

efforts at 1 arni:eg how to spell, 

"After all, the xican obild is atrQ,ggling with language · probleme 

which moat ot hie clasema.tea 111 meet on the high school or college le'V8le. 

"The e:dcan ahilcl is usual~ outstanding in music and art. His pleaa

illg acmbination ot bright colors reflects a J~ou111esa which he shows e-

4,ualJ.i well 1n ~thm and song. fhe Kexica:n chil exoela in hh observance 

ot court••i• It would be well for others to COPi his unfaili?Jg remembrance 

of this social grace." 

1th their a.bU.iQ to speak English the jOUllg people to-d~ have 

been unable ta keep ·up with their spaniah so that tew can read apa.nish. 

i'heir parenta often malte fun of them becauee of the fun:rw expresaiona 

that result fr0111 transl.a.ting English to Spanish. It ia beJond the parents• 
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comp.J'ehen1ion how their ohildren ·oan speak Engliah and cannot read or · 
apealt their own la.nguage. re the JO\Ulg people tr.ving to "1ligh-:talute 

them"? the3 wonder. 

It is not~ortb1 that the adaptation to Americanian ha.a taken this 

inevitable course - English is what the3 speak a.t school, at pl~, at 

the atorea, and no matter how much. the parents insist tha.t they speak 

Spanish, 1 t ia of' no a-vail, ~e aecond generation waa naturall.i forcecl 

to use English and so, even at hcae, when the parents ape~ to them in 

Sl)e.niah the 3ow:1g people anawe.r in English. If the parents deride th• 

auggaati:mg thei are dumb; their children ask them, "Well, w1>1 don•t 100. 

learn to speak gtigliah?" 

In the mod.em :xioan home the children plai the radio and enJ01 

all the blood and thunder programa which are so popular nowad~•• In 

the evenillg, howeTer, it ia the adulta who ait by the raclio and lieten 

v1a $hort wave to the Spanish program• ccning :traa Bew York sponsored 

by the trnite<l Natioll.8, or from. Jlexico or Qu.ba. It is a source of. enJ01-

mant and oonveraati ans far them. at their wo.rk or when viai tixig friend.a. 

At prea•nt the Boxy !heater, and incidental~• in e-Ye,r.v ton where 

Jlexican people live in large numbers, one dai ia chosen for Spanish moviee 

and this ia good business tor whole tamiliea attend. at fift3 cent1 a 

. ticket for adults and _twent1 cents toz- children. ~eae movies al'e the 

Jo.i and p:ricle tor the adul ta who point out to their children the beau tie a 

and great improvement a in mociem exico, but often times the Joung people 

an bored bJ the Spalli.ah uaeo., and prefer a good cowbcw show to acnethir:,g 

that ia unqaestioll&b~ beioncl them. 

tevenaon•a Book Store oarrie1 Spanish pa.p•~• ~t ver_y few people 

. 
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b'Uj them. A man tried to sell magazines and newapa.pera trom Mexico but 

ll.e aoan heA to give up. Cbl.1 adults would bU¥ them and then not enough 

to make it worth while. ~e ma.Jor1t1 or- the people are Nad1;ng the 

Wichita papera with moat ot them taking the Beacon, ( U 1a cheaper than 

the other local pape-r) and this m~ or may not a:coount tor it. 

A• a S\1Dm&?93 ot our observations we ~ s~ that Eogl11h baa deti

lli tel.¥ supplanted Spanish in near~ all Kexica.n :tam.iliea, a%ld Spanish 

11 now only a aeoonda1"3 ·language, destined to di&a.l)pear it the pi-eaent 

trend continues, ~e Protestant church is the onq place where Span11h 

ia used, a.od. then only in the preachi?lg 1ervice1 aa an aooommoclation· to 

the older :tolk, but the young people and chilclren prefer Eogl1sh even 

here. Slowl.3 bu\ surely, Rnglish is being used bJ all the 11exioan1 in 

the state, and in a g~at m&fl3 caaea, Spanish ia uaed on~ when abaolute-

13 necesaary. 

Housing 

Another probl• Kexica.na faced aoon after arriving here was the 

mat.tar ot housing for their tamilies. At first men wer kept in large 

work cam.pa, for men only, and mo"led from place to place. With the men 

goi13g baolt to Jlexica to visit their families, and havi13g to train new 

men, the railroad oompan.1ea encouraged the men to briIJg their familiea. 

It helped the railroad ocmpa.niea, but it created a problem; there waa no 

place to put theni. section houses, .made of tiea and aud, were "bQ.ilt 

t house the exiean families • . !b.ese co~d be seen all along the road 

:rrca Chicago to the est Ooaat. ~e houses weJte uauall.3 two room uni ts, 

low, and with aemen~ floors. Aa the tamil.3 grew 1n nmber the houses 

became smaller and smaller. However, the prQblem did not disturb the 

. 
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families immediate~; as the family mlt1pl1ed .the people doubled up 

the rmmber of teDant1 in each roan. 1'he railroacl ccapaniea never cared 

to inTeatigate the housing situation of their _workera. 

But eventua.11; the families b,came so lazge that the1 ha.cl to look 

tor larger quanera; or perhapa, tired o:t 11-vi~ 1J1 the aeotion houses, 

th&1 began to look around for h sea to rent. If theJ found house, on 

the edge of town eveeything went alo~ all right. But i:t the bouse wae 

located in town, neighbors were aelclCJD friencllJ and acaetimes belligerent. 

In iohi '8., the li.exican people lived for ieara in the north end and 

1n the south end. The houses on the nol'th ·part of town where the )lexican 

1"am111ea lived were located on the edge of town so the exican people 

clid not :bave trouble in that respect - these were in f'ah• ah.ape and auoh 

better than th.e houses on ~• south pan ·ot the c1Q. lloat ot the Kexi

cana livecl -nQrth of 2lat 1treet, betweea Broa.clw~ and Eoaenthal. Jloat 

of th• were eaple>Jed in th• paoldl,g houses in that section of the citJ. 

A peculiar situation eveloped with the south aide exicana. At 

fir1t the houaea th•i 11Ted in were located on the second, third, a.ml 

fourth blookl on outh st. Francia Avenue·. But as buaineaa houses began 

to be built on these streets, aoon the folks had to .IIO'Ve to south JLead, 

on the eighth and ninth block, next to the railroad tra.oka. Here the 

Jlexicana were allowed to build their homes on pa_vment of two clollara a 

month tor the ground 011 which the housea were mi. !he houses were one 

ro<D h.Qllaea that gr.,v with the- ta.mi~, for after a i•ar Ol' two another 

ro011 waa added, then another, and another, a!l.d so oa. fb.e hou1e1 w,re 

makeshi:tt shaclta that never were improved, because the pe~ple u·ver knew 

wben the American warehoua Compa..iw of this ci ~ ~ight sell the groW1.a, 
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and thei would b,e forced to move. out. · Kost of thtal lived there for thirt1 

~•ara, but . eventual~ their tean were con.timed a.nd they were forced to 

mova out in 1948. :Portunateli bi this time raoe prejudice waa greatli 

reduced and the people did not have trouble in tincl1ng h~aea, saae, tor 

the first time in their lives, live in decent homes, with eleatrloi~, 

running water, and even bathtubsl 

In ~ ons, the Mexican people 11 ved in the houses th& t belong to the 

salt ccnpaniea and are rented to their wor~ra. The housea are four room 

units and have eleotriaiQ but no running water or toilet facilities. 

Water is found . cml.J at c,rtain locations and aeveml families get their 

water f'ran the aama place, Thia was a gathering place for the 1ow,g 

people where g0111p and pleasantries could be exchanged. 

~• worat housing oondi ti ona · have aeen were located at l)odge 01 t1 

~ in mta,poria. At Dodge Oity about fifty families have lived tor thirt, 

years inside the railroad jarda in broken down shacltl that are a fire 

manaae al'ld a aani ar.v problem. Living conditiona are ha.rd to describe, 

but filth and squalor are the only adJeotivea that describe the huddled 

shacks, and the f"amiliea on.mped in the enclosure that resembles a con

centration camp. When we were there in 1935, 1 t waa hard to tell whether 

the children or the dog1 rwuiing around loose were the dirtier. 

In.Jbporia the aame situation existed tor iears, but in 1926 the 

ahopa were enlai-ged and the houaes moved out, A man bought the-houses 

and 1et them at the dge of town a.nd 1old than to the exican people. 

'!o-cla, moat ·of the exican residents in lbporia own their homes, and the1 

are a credit to the eommunitJ• In Dodge .01t1, aa late as Februa~ of 

1950, the exioan oolcm.1 waa still a disgrace to them and to the camnunitf• 
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. Wichita had auoh a aore spot on Waterman and st. Francis Avenue~ 

but on inspection, · the health authorities ot the citJ tound it ao baa 

theJ o~dered the families to move and the houses burned. Garden 01 t1 

had Olle of these center,, but it too was removed for health reasons. so 

frcm these f1lthl houaea and broken down shacks the llexica.n people are 

to-dq living in neat, painted, and well kept hemes ♦ !here are onl.1 a 

few exceptions here and there; but on the whole, their condi tiona have 

improved 100 percent. 

Jobs 

Ke;xioa.na oame to the uni tad Sia tes in most cases as canmon labo,ia 

and the railroads used the greate~t number. It waa so successful that, 

ace ording to • B. A• B.ttledge of La Junta, Colorado, a graduate of 

Xansaa Unhersitl, Chief Engineer on the Santa Fe, ttWe have let the 

Greek1 and Italian• go; ninetj percent ot all our track-men tram the 

Coaat to Chicago are llexicana ••••• !he Mex1ca.na ere an experiment at 

tirat. We gave them pooJ' section shaoka ma.de of tie1 piled up and 

plastered; but now 1'• are gi'ving th.-n good concrete or tile hou.sea. 

!he ire:dcan cannot be dr1 van like the Negro; bu. t &Ill one who know a how 

to manage the llex1oal18 can get .more work out of them than 8.J31 other 

class. !1191 muat be kept oo.atented. ~~ will not stSl until theJ 

get their families from exico. ld.exica.na are not all peons." ( 
1

) 

In Xan1as, aside fram the railroa.4 work, a large number ot·men 

we.nt. into the agriculi\U9al field in western Kansas. Indiana were brough, 

fraa the Indian achool in Albuquerque, but thei did not like the beet 

( l) CCQl!lba, .211• o~t. P• 22 
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ork and never oame back. It lia.n and Greeks have tried · the ork, but · 

they too never oame b ck after one sea.ion of it. Up to 1935 hen a were 

there, onl.3 exicans ere ca.rey ing on the work. 

But now we i h to o ll attention to the low branching out or the 

exfoan into other field of ndeavor. In the hop at ·xa.nsa City, in 

the rgentine eotion of the ait , in wellington, in Topeka, in Dodge City 

and iohi t , find 1 rge numb r -working a boiler-makers, ipers, 

inters, d other emi~ killed job. The - ller hops ~t Salina., HUtoh-

in on, 0 tomie, and Herington employ few men, but Mexican men are to 

be found there 1 o. 

The pa.oking house +n iohi t and in Kan as City have al o employed 

for yea.rs gre t number of men and now women as well11 The e are semi

akil led job • The be t feature ha been ·tea.dy, 11 the :,e r, emplo~ul8n t 

in the packing hou ea. 
The salt mine at Lyon, Hutchin on, Little Biver, Kana.polis nd 

other small place, h&ve employed exioan nen for at least thrity-five 

-~ear • exican woncera, however, have alw~ canplained that Mexican alt 

miners get le a than American alt miner doing equal ork. At e oh pace 

mentioned exioa.n colon is found, with ~ona having two hundred families. 

The coal mine at the outheastern part of the state also mplo 

exioa.n , but thi type of wont never did att ct marcy of them. we have 

never met m&03 people who have worked in the coal mines,_ perhaps · becau 

Italians and Prenoh people were there fir t. 

In l tar chapter vie hall speak of' the work tlB exioans re do-

ing to-d~, but for the time being ee them working at unakilled joba, 

in am 11 group of from eight to twent in the action gang in hundreds 
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ot towns. Even if the1 did want to go into other Jobs, ·the1 were not · 

re~ for them. · 

Baoe Prejudice 

Aa loi2g as the ex1oa;n men at first, and the tamiliea, laier on, 

kept to themselves in section houaes, or lived ~n the railroad care, or 

aa long aa there were Just a few . in the canmuni tJ and theJ 11 ved on the 

edge ot town, no racia'l prejudice was in evidence, But aa the number 

inoreaaed to 8,429 in 1910 in Kansas, from a low of 71 in 1900, <2 ) and 

in 1920 there were 13,700, and between 1920 to 1930 the number had in

craa1ad to 20,000 and JD8.9be 25,000, then race discrimination and 1egl'ega

tion was met in full force. 

Most llexioana •~ that the1 could not enter restaurants, barber 

ehopa, picture ahowa, or the1 could not rent houses and the usual reason 

waaa "We do not do business with exicana." !hia ha.a been the attituca 

ot acne bueine11 aen even to this d~ in maJl3 canmuni ties in Kansaa. 

Not far from Wichita, the ea.me condi ti ens ati 11 exist in such towns aa 
j 

Welli:ngton, Newton, Emporia, ,l:iona, Arkansas Oit1, Hutchinson, Dodge 

City and acme sections in Kansas CitJ• In these towna Mexican& are 

ola.ssified a1 Wegroea. 

In Kanaa.a Ci ti, the problem has been sol vad, b1 a V8J'3 simple 

method. Catherine ~rguson, the Kethodist Deaconeaa of our JIIexica.n 

Church takes JJWl3 exican siolt people to the ell_ emorial Hospital, 

an she has noticed tha.t if the patient is dark, ha is taken to the 

colored wal'4 of the hospi ta.l, If the ex1can patient is light in 

(2) Woofter, Jr • ..22.• cit. P• 16. 
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oompl xion, he goes to the white .ward. Our District SUperintendent, ·Dr. 

ilei E. Keve ot the Methodist Church used to SfJ:3 tha.t after · one of hi• 

fiehi:ng tripa he would .never go to that hospital for he sun-burned eas-

1 li ~ In the oounti hospital in Wichita, Kexioana and Negroes were at 

one time put in the same roa:aa. 

Ill lion■ acne ot the folks ~ber when thQ used to go to the 

show and aee 11I.exio&11 bandits so pre_valent then, a.nd when the bandit we.a 

caught bi the law or beaten up bi a.n American who uauall-3 could defeat 

arf3 number of exicana empt3 handed, the American audi nee clapped and 

cheered. en the other hand, when the · xica.n knocked the hero down, · or 

h8l'l the llexican won a fight, the Mexicans olaPPed and cheered. !'hia 

led the manager to fear trouble and aillCe that time l[exioana ·have ha.4 

to sit in the baloo~. !his may ha.Ye been J~at a simple pastime, but it 

created ill will in the town. · xicana are so atro.ng4' discriminated 

against in ~ona that in 1948, when the llethodiat Jl.exioan Bishop viai ted 

L3ons, he was refused service in one of the .restauranta. As the local 

paetor of the lltexican church let the local .newspaper know about ~ 

indigni 'ti, Jlr. Paul Jone a, editor of the Iq ons Newa apologised to the 

diatixguiahed visttor am prominent people in the town offered him thei~ 

apologies. Still, the fact remained, that even after the looal preacher 

explained to the reataurant manager who the visitor wa.1, he replied, 

"I don•t care who he is, he is still a llexioaJl and we don•t want their 

••••••• uai.neaa." 

In .Xanaaa Qity, Kansas, a aohool for xican chUdre was opened 

1n the Argentine district, which 11 the onl1 one in the state. In a 

oomereation with the sohool superintend nt, -r. Schlagle, said to the 
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writerr "lllexie·a.na have no business moving or l1•1ng· awa;a · from the Mexican 

school. we would .rather pay their. transportation to the Mexican school 

than let them attend &DI other aoho 1 in the ci~•" !his took place in 

1938. 

But lest we think that Wichita has not been guilty of such intolerance 

at one time, i u was as bad. hen aa 1 t was 8J>3Whe~ else, In the north encl, 

race prejuclice has alwqa been worse, with. the restaurants, barber ahopa 

and Bomar theater leading 1 disorimination. 01 the aout~ side disoria1na

t1o..n is met only when exicana go to saae business establilhmenta down 

town. until recentl.3 few busineas atores were found here. 

A tew times when a exican famil.3 b113a a house and the neighbor• di, .. 

Qover it, the money has been returnecl and the contraot cane lled. ~he 

usual explanation 11 !he .neighbors don•t want llexioana !living in thia 

neighborhood~" 

one such ease came to the attention of the writer when a real tor 

called on him to e.xp~esa his concern o"'fe~ a young Jlexican boy that had 

bough\ a new house in a ?1$W addition on the south pa.rt of town. !he 

neighbors objected, he aaid, and had ga.theNd ~ signatures demanding 

the contract be cancelled. Since the Joung man in question was a return

ed ~eteran and bad used bi.a G• I• prerogatives, if he sold the house, 

(the .neighbors were willing to blq it) he could not bu1 another house; 

the one solution left than waa for him to cancel the contract. ' However, 

the real estate J"Aan had not found &Ifi legal basis for cancelling the oon-

tract. nd so the man that came to aee the writer aalted if he would not 

intercede with the 1oung man to give up the house a1 the ea.aie t solu

tion, linoe he felt the Jlexican fami~ would not be happy in such an 
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antagolliatic neighborhood. But the writer wa.a the _paator ot t~a Joung 

man whan ht had · known for 3eara; he gave the beat of recommendations an4 

h:1- wori1 were cal'ried back to the bellig~rent neighbol"a. At once the 

ten:aiOJl ceased, 

ene d~ thta yoJlDg man found out who was the lead.el:" of the clique 

that wanted hlm out of there, so he went over to his house ancl talked 

frankly t .o him• !his Joung man wa.a a •eteran, eae ot the first to leaT• 

from Wichita. Re had ••l"fed in the Japanese war ahd had 'been wounded 11'1 

the faoe bJ a Japanese sniper. He had gone t ·o tight for this country, 

the oount~ of . his birth~ 1•~ should I be denied oppe>rtuni tie a other 

JJn~rioaJ'la e~Joyed?'', he asked. After openillg his heart to h1~ the neig~

bo:r 1aicl to the Jle:dcaa 1 oung man, ''li1 friend, I aa for i ou 10°". And I 

want ieu t.o lmc,w that I was not the one t ·hat. made all the trouble. It 

was m, wife, She is a leao.ing church worker but does not practice what 
I 

she p~acb.a••" 

Six month• later all the neighbors had taken the Mexican- young people 

ae their t4\l&l • ~81 vi a1 tad in their. home. !'hey aued th• t, parties 

in the1r h•••• Ole ot th• said to the wr1tert --We are 'Yer.¥ proud of 

theaa JOU13g peop~e. Wish we coulcl •~ the aame thing abo"Q.t acme of the 

othei' neighbora we have in our. neighborhood but we can•t~" -As an after

thought the lad.~ addedi "In fa.ct, these Kexioan ¥Olm€: people are cleaner, 

a.nj keep their propertj be~ter than &'fr3 one else in . the 9loclt." -

lla?W atories 01.roulat• aaacmg Jlexic@ people of' . j.njuaUoes inflicted 

they have ~one hu.:ngr.v because their pr14e would not let them b~ toed 

and take it o~taide to eat it. !h• writer saw one si.P on the fiftb block 
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o aet Douglas which ea.id "Kexica.na Keep OUt", an4 that· waa in 1945·. · 

Oaq the taot that it waa a. beer Joint made it a little ea~ for him to 

bear, fheaa signa were a.t one time · uaed ti-equentli • 

Eace pMJuclioe in Wichita? Ch, i&&, there is sme left. Gilbert 

Tl'ev1no aa1dt tt~t is Just the trouble. It has almost diaappea.red but 

knowing it still exists one never knows when he is going to meet 1 t. 

~refore, I am alw~a afraid to ~ up against it when leaat expected." 

At ita worst, prejudice ·is expressed bJ one person who aaidt "It there 

1a a»3thing I hate worse than a lligger, it's a damn Jlexican." (
3

) 

"~rbapa tli.e cl93 will come when AJ:nerica.ns realize and admit to 

themselves that the treataent of American minorities which th~ consider 

to be e11tirel1 an internal affair - ia of graYe and 1erious importance 

in the field ot. international relations. · ~o reconcile the idea.a ex

preaaed in the Declaration of Inclependence, the Oonstitution, or the 

high and lotQ clemocratic p)lraaes of our nation's lead.era with the tnat

ment of our Japanese-American citizens even in time of national clanger, 

with the rankest ~pe of racial disori!Qina. ion against the JLexicans, our 

good :neighbo~ to the south, or wi,h the oontimanoe of Jim crow, ~e 

poll-tax, and all the rest requires real Juggling of logic."(
4

) . 

While the Negro problem has alWail been the nwaber one race pn,b- · 

la in this nation, and since Jlexicana were at 011e time claasitied with 

them, let ua bear in a1nd that the exioe people . in Xanaaa are· working 

out the problem, not bi making loud cl~nd• about their rights tor "Al a 

(3) ])a.ai.el L. Schorr, ''llaeon·.arting Mexican AJ:nerioa.na", !he New 
Blpublio, Veil~ ·,cx.v ..1No. 13; ( September 30, 1946), P• 412. - -

(4) He:µale3 o. Woodbridge, 11 exioo and u. s. Ba.cism", !he ocmnon
weal. Vol. xlii No. 10, (June 22, 1945), P• 234. 
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rule lfexieana are amo.cg the most · reserved people in the w~.rld",(S) bu.t 

by adju,~tng thenaael~•• and f1ndil!lg their wa:, and the,ir own level, atep 

bi step. The prooeaa has been slow and pa1:n.tul1 but we shall see later 

how it is being sol'9ed; wtthout fig~t1~ and fusau,g, the fig:q.t against 

noe prejudice ha.a been won. A Bible quota.ticm here seeme pertinents 

"He that fillieth his life ~11 lose it; and he that loaeth hia life 

tor llf3 ealte shall find it•" (Jlatt.- l0a39). 

(5) Marco A. Almazan, "The Jlex1oanaxeep ~~-Bolling",~ Inter 
American, Vol. iv No. 10, (October 1945), p. 20. 
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THE GHEA! DEPEESSION 1929-193$ 

•iw are the reasons that could be given for the depression which had 

aueh devastating effects in this countey during 1929 to_ 1936. Politicians, 

eoo:noraists, an~ soc1olog1sts ~ differ as to the causes of so grave a 

criata, No o.ne, howe-vfu•, will dispute the fa.ct th&t auoh periociio storm■ 

bring terrible conaaquenoes, and if the3 a.re hard on the millionaire when 

Wall Street is rude~ Ja.rzed, thei are doubl3 ha.rd on the la.boring classes. 

A gentleman at the Vetera.ne.t Hall in Wichita was deaa.ribii,g to the 

wri tel' the hard times he faced in Oklahoma during "the drought 3eara that 

forced thousanda of Oltl~cma.na to leave the .state for Oalitornia. I~ 

Oh1okaaha v•~ few people had Job a and . the salaries were ve1'3 low. "Such 

were the cond1t1ona"', he said, "and then the Santa Je Oompa~ brought a 

camp of Jlexica.n laborers to work on the t~-acke. !he oi t1sens of ChiolE• 

a.aha clici aoi feel so good about it. fbe3 began to gather in groups and 

talk about it. The 111 .... feelillg t .oward the Kexican laborers began to in.

creaae to a high pitQh so I decided to take a hand. in it. I got rif3 guJ1, 

went to the llex.icaa laborer• and told them to get the•••• out. Other 

people backed me up. !he ltex1cans go.t into their cara and aoon after the 

train moved out•" 

In relatillg this atOl'i we present the general att.itucle of the .Ameri

can people, azao:ng the le.bortng cla.sa••• toward ~them foreigners", the Mex~ 

icana. In aeTeral towns the people demanded that the 11ex1ca.na be sent haae 

10 that .American ei1;1zens oould have the Jobs. Thia situation., as the 

de:p,resaion became wcu-se, became intolerable for the Jlerlcan people whQ 

could not ful~ undenta.nd the inJuatice be113g done. 
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Th• reolte were that all rail.road l1nea began to hire daneat10 · work

ers a.Qd began to release the llexica.na. OnlJ the Sa.!lta. le railroad, al

though the mimber of workers was grea tl1 reduced I never get rid ot 1 ta 

llex1Qan aploiee1. 

. L~ before John Stei~beck wro1e his famous: Grapes o:t wra. th, the BaT• 

Eobert 11. llaLean., Presb3ter1an mi.ssiona.ey, wrote JumpiM Beans in which he 

· gives a vivid :deaor1pt1on of the trlbula.tions ot a 1texic~ famill frcm the 

tiDle it le:tt Jlexioo until it raturMd. The story is full of pathos, a.nd 

de.p1ota the familf aa it follow, the crops, the aeaao"18.l work it did, and 

the lo~ periO.Qs when the_re was no WO$ and· the family had .nothing to eat. 

!he "Vl1CiH1tudea of the Sa.nd•oval familq, like that of the Joada in the 

Grapes of Wrath, were the consequences of th• depresai.o~, except that in 

ca.ae of the Joa.de, it being an .American famil,3, people sJmpa.thizeci witb it, 
.. {' 

while the Kex1can famil.3 had lio one to ~•pathize with 1 t. si47 a Dr. llcLean, 

JtSome of the event, ncord.ed took place just a.a th91 a.re recited; aom~ 
: r 

have been changed sl1ghtl11 but all could have happened and have happened 

thouea.ncl1 of times over in the 11 ves of Jlexicana 1n the United Sta.tea or 

at h•• in their native lancl. llexicans a.re still hel'ded trca the border ta 
·J·· 

the places where industr.v need them moatf theJ are still treated Qnfair~ .. 
I . . ..• ,,· , 

in oqr oourta, just because thei are Jlexica.l'la; e'l'e.n i•t, in-·old ' autoiaobi lea, 

ihq follow the ~ipei>il:lg crops f'ran place to place lUltil making hcaea be

o••• impc,saible, and the ;oq,th of the childre:r;,. is left behind. · And in the 

great beet area• of the Waat, the laughter, the .1~, the neetl'leaa of little 

children are baillg dhtilled intQ augar.,.(l) 

{l) Bobert w. JilcLean, Jumping Beane, P• l• 
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_While ~n sgl'iculture there was no 1~ off of Mexicali workers during 

the depression, as it 1a such a back-breaking task, the ealariea went iown 

IQ low that to liTe on what little the~ made waa a terrific problem, Yor 

while in other atates it was possible to follow other oropa, in xansaa 

there were no oropa to follow, and so the llexioan people had to resort to 

dlffere.o.t means to make a living• 

I.n ~o.aa, where the salt .mines · operated but two or three d~s out o~ 

the week, Jlexica.na bought their groceries in large quantit:1es. If the1 

could get a 100 pound aaolt of sugar, flour in 48 po@d sacks, lard in 50 

pound oana, a 100 potUld aaok of beans, several pounds of coffee, a few 

other staples in large amounts, thei were all set for two weeks, posaib4' 

a month. Billa had to be met each P&:3 ~, for food wae purchasecl on cred

it and was cheaper it bought in quantities. 

In Garden Oiti, moat Mexican families began growing their own food. 

In 1928 Ollli a few families ow:aed their hamea. Kost of them lived in rent

ed housea or atq-ed on the faima whe!1l thei worked during the beet aeaaona. 

On these farms, or Just near the river, thei planted corn, aqua.ah, and the ., 

peppers without which no llexioan m.eal 11 oanplete. 

To~ matters worse, during this time, no one over th1rti-f1ve 1eara 

of age was hired. Ken could be found under th1 s age limit• but most llex

iqans were over that age, a.a the first generation of Kexican immigra.nta 

were a.lrea~ 111iddle aged or past middle age, It made the older men with• 

out jobs go traa houae to house · peddlillg t.ruit such a1 wateimelona in the 

aumner time; or thei sent tor Jlexica.n food from San Antonio, to be sold 

in the Kexioan colonies. S8"1eral men, a.s thei prospered in this kind o~ 
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busin.esa, wen.t from town to town, · peddling food, pa tent medicines of lte:x• 

ican origin, and even sewing machines, all on the installm.ent plan. 

_. 1932, under the w.P.A•, those without initiative or those without 

jobs• were aav~d from starvation b3 working . two or three days a week on 

t4e ·gover.cment sponsond projects. But here again the llexicana on W•P•A• 

found humiliation and or1tio1am in their cormwnities. At first it waa 

due to the tact that couniv7 mon91 wa.s uaed for relief purposes. "B8nd. the 

Kexioans back to Jlexico•~ waa again heard here and there. ~ spend what 

little monei we have in the cou.ney treaaur3 to feed these foreigners?"• 

And when the goverllDl8nt took over relief and the work, the Jlexicana were 

told, if not b3 count3 officials, bl grape-vine sources, that all 11exicana 

were to be sent back to Kexico. 

~ this time even Jlexiaa.na in ltexico were farillg .much better than the 

llexioans in ·the United States. Immigration to the united states csme al

most to a canplete stop. In llexioo it was common ltQ.owledge that Kexica.n 

citizena were near atarva.tion a.ncl auftering sharp discrimination. Prom 

1931 to 1938, tram atat1at1oa furnished ua bi the Department of Labor in 

Waah1ngton, onl.1 17 9 3ii Jiiexioana oame to the Uni te4 states. We venture 

to 1a.y that these people came here for business, aa tourists, pr a• atu

den.ta, t'or no wo!'k was t-, be had, so that certain].J they could not have 

001ne as laborers. 

Ili8Xico Comes to the B,soue 

)loved by cri ticiam in Kexico, the Kexioan gover.aaent instructed all 

Kexioa..o oonaula in the. United States in 1933, to invite all )lexioan citi

zen, to retum to llexioo. ~o make the ofter more enticing, the :Mexican 
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goverDDent offered land and taming tools to those who .returned, with an 

option to l>U3 them on a liberal contract basis. And, to show its good 

faith, the ltexioa.n government offered free transportation fr0111 the Border 

to whatever point in Jiextco the1 wished to return. 

· . . Jlexica.na who ware l1 v.ing t rem hand to mouth dai bf dq, w1 thou t &Di 

monei a.ncl no jobs, a.nci taoing so mach race prejwlice, were qu.iolt to take 
' . . 

advantage of such alluring otfera • . •Hot that nona had returned to ](exico 

cluruig the _ late 1920,1 1; JDalW thousand.a had croaaed and recrosaed the bor-

4er several tiDlea a. jea.r. sane had gone ba.olt bane for goocl because ot th& 

prejudice against them in_ the tJnitefl Sta.tea• and a.lao because econanio, 

social and politloal conditiona in Kexico hacl much improved. Bow, however, 

between three or fouJ1 hundred thousand left, in a tew 1ea.r•". (
2

) - And thia 

expd:ua took place aometimea because count, poor commiasionera pa.14 tra.na

po.rta'tion tor Jlexican ·families· on relief a,nd. we~ glad to get ricl ot them. 

Ken with trucks began io pile on all their world~ goods an4 ata.rtecl 

Ollt wtth tb41r f'amilies sitting on top of the whole pile• other clilapi

clated conve1a.aoe1 and t.raiiia we,n filled. to ~•rtlawiJJg with. Mexican tam

lli•• headed tor Jlextco. Whole caravans were organised and these were 

joined bJ othera on the .road.a thei ate out in the open as thei rested bJ 

the bighw,q. ~he1 alep~ out in the open aa moat tour1 at oamp1 ret~aed 

to a.omit th•• OU ot th• wrote ironioalJ.l •In !exas, the countll7 that 

was iaken trcm ua, we saw aigna in aQDl.8 towns 'lfo Jlexicana or dogs allow-

!he thii:,g t~ reniaaber tn oon.neatian with the wq, Jlexioana were treat• 

(2) Ad~ic, .22• .!!!.!•, P• 65. 
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ed is that these people went back home telling o~ their bitter experiences 

and humilia.tiona in the United Sta.tea. The people that ha.cl saved the unit• 

ed States bJ ma.kir:g it possible for the railroads to IU~ bJ keeping up the 

traolta, ancl bJ rai111g· the ~ood for this nation and ita allies duri13g the 

War, were now ignominioualj ld.clteci out. And, whitever happen• between the 

United S1tate1 and llexico ia talt~ . aa an indication ot the character ~ the 

people of the United States b~ the other Latin American :oat1ona. ~1• 

point ahould noi ba Jlli.oimiaed if we e.xpeot to have better _in~ernatianal 

relati one w1 th South America. llexico 1a fast beccning a leader among the 

nations to the aouth. 

In ap1 te of: this tremendous movement back to -ltlexico during thia 

depres1ion period Louis Adamic estimates that over one million Jlexica.na 

remained north of the Bo.rder. !he reasons· for ats.iing have been thesea 

1. A great ~ did not have an.}7 relatives left in Be.xico. !hej had 

lo•t track even of their friends during the ~volution. !heae were the 

people that had been here for twen~ or twenQ-fi ve j'eara and not main

tained a~ oontaot with their ~olkae So JDa.Di of th• could not write or 

their :tolka were not able ~o read. 

2. ~ still remen:mered how auoh the1 had suffered when theJ were 

11 ving in their home towns in exioo. !he fact that condi tlcma had chang

ed, did not make an impact in their thinking; to than, Jlexico was still 

the same. So if theJ were to undergo more auf:tering inllexioo, and were 

aufteril2g alao in the United Sta.tea, what waa the d1:tterence? one place, 

t ,o the poor, ia the 1ame aa another. 

3. !houaa.nda of children had been bom in thia countey. !heae 
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children bad listened to a·tor1es of social oondit10:n1 1n llex1oo w~en. their 

panllt-a were jar.mg and thei refused to go to liexioo where th~ wel'& told 

that towna 414 not, have street lights, no. drinking wate.r except :trcm a well 

Qr the river, and where people were still starving in mieerable huta ma.de 

of th.a tche.d h&i • . 

~. Jlos t of the Ke:doana felt adjusted to ll,fe in the United State a, 

and though times were bard, still it waa a livit:g. Under W•P•A• thei felt 

it waa better than :nothing in Jlexioo. !!o go back to Jlexico meant a read

Juatment to exican oustoms and mo.J'ea. 

s. Pinalli, it was rumored among llex.ioan.a in the United Sta.tea that 

the retu.rning _ll!exicana were not rece!ved in their ~• tc,r,ns with great 

favor. Por Ol18 thi?Jg thQ were accused of leaving llexico when 1 t was down, 

&Xld now th•1 came baolt when llexico was douag wall, Purthe.more, 11axioa.na 

were accused ot putt1:rig on airs ill that theJ were alw~• talking about 

thi:cga aa they had e.nj03ed in the Un~te4 States. ~o oap these eccentrici

ties the returning Dxicana were speaking a atr~e latrgUage, mi ther 

Xnglish. nor Spanish, but a -•1~:ture Qf the two. !hie did not set right w1 th 

local res14ent1 who sneered at thEID and often said, ~well, if things are 10 

wonderful ill · the United States, wiJ3 did ~ou cme 'back?~. B'Qman nature ia 

not onli tmpredictable bu.t a.lao Qnrea.sona.ble. 

!he Jlexican govemment tried to make thi:rga eaQ for the retumed 

_ ••xicana an4 provided land for eultiTation, grain to plant, and machineJ'l 

1uch al thei ha~ uaed. in the Uhited Sta.tea. !he govel'!Dent had at th11 

'time -.wakened to the need ef water coneenatioll and h11ge dams were built 

for irrigat.i on. .l a1ne1ere et:rort was made to · ~l,p th• to help th•aelve1. 
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But after one iear or two, the returned Ke.xic,an1 real·1z•4 that tbei 

could not adapt thaael ve1 to l.if e in Jlexico and. so theJ began to trek 

back to the United States. J>epression or .no depression, the w.P.A• was 
1 

now in full awtng and the relief agencies were now malting it possible to 

live mo.-re oomforta.bli• llexicans heard that checks were sent to relief 

clieata to their haaea, that rood was distributed tree in large quantities, 

and that even .medical ca.re waa to be had at no 001t, and that rent money 

wae furnished; 1 t waa no wonder that so ~ exicana decided to cane back. 

l'fothillg like th11 was ever dreamed of in Kexico or ~ other place in. the 

world, for that matter. 

On their return to the United states, they found that immigration la.we 

had changed in 1924. There was no quota, but now the United states ooulcl 

be more chooq as to the kind of people to be admitted, Ko-re restriction• 

were established, ulldoubted~ because o~ the unemployment situation still 

prevalent, a.nd becau.ee the labor o.rganizations wre oo.nstantly_ objecting 

to the large number ot exioans that were comiJ::g over. 

Theae families found also that birth oertitica tea ot their .American 

born children made it ea~ tor them to be admitted in the countr.¥ • Here 

the3 found tha.t to be American citizens was valuable to them. A man wrote 

the writ.er from lllexico aaki:og for baptisrna.l oert1ticatea fr(lll the church of 

which he wa.a pastor, so· that the immigration officers would let him cane 

back to Garden Oi t~ • This man wa.1 not a Protestant, but ma.de auoh a re

quest, premising the pastor all his children would be baptised in the prot

estant faith, if he would send certificates stating the.y had been baptized 

in the United Sta.tea. What the implications of this request were did not 
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bother ihe max,. who wanted ao much to retu~ to hia new tthcaen_. Inc1dentalli 

althoQgh the pastor did not aehd the certiticatea, the man arrived ih Garden 

Cit¥ a few d~s later, he and his large :ta.mi~ just waded aero•• the river._ 

!his •eth.Qd ot ·arrtTtng to this count,~ is a.n ever1 da.¥ occ~rrence along 

the ~cler. People who knOw how the Bomar Patrol operates semetimea can 

make a V.H'i profitable b~sinesa aeaing that people cross the Border aafe~. 

With financial ta~ aupparta, with the mone1 available through ll•l'•C•, 

this count~ w&a beg1nn1iig · to ccme out of the depression q · 1988· to 193~. 

~• waa the time of the ttlfew Deal•! and ttpump Pr1mingtt. · It was also then . . . 

that ~he N.Y.A. a.ad the c.o.c. c.atnps were started and .maD3 Mexican iOutha 

had Joined them, making it possible for them to make •on~ to support the 

f'ami~, as part of the monei earned waa sent direct to the fami~, bj the 

govermae:Q t. 

In this respect, the problems ot the llexioana in Kansas during the 

.. 4epraasion we~ no different :trOID the ,. P1'0blom1 Mextca.na faced 11:1 other 

part a· ot the countr,. In the last ana~ ala, it waa the aame problezaa tor 

all Amerioa.ne. It was mu.oh more aerioua to the Jlexican pe,ople because 

they were ffJlexicanatt. Jil'.exican .. Ame rloana, legal e1 tizena ot the United 

. States, wel'8 no better otf than the non.-citizena. Sane ~oung people who 

had finished the gr&clea refused te go to high aohool because the7 felt a 

high school education was .not needed to work in the beets or on the rail

road. t.raok•• 

Whan, in 1939, -tha Second world War 1tarte4, a new phaae of lite waa 

'brc,ugh t ab«lt, ena -t.Aa t reaehe4 down to touch the lite ot e.ve17 Koica.n ix). 

~e oOUlltl'i• We shall deaoribe this period in another chapter, for the 
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time belxg, we ah.all on]J, refer here to that period prioz- to J>eoember 7, 

l94·l. At this time, du.ring the f!rst ;eara ot the :Roosevelt adminiatra.

ti on, the mar:w raf'oma, the atro:i,g stand on better relations. with Latin 

.-iner1ca, made .President Booaevelt the most popular man 1:n · the oount?"3 tor 

~• aexicans e>n bolb sidea of the Border. Thia ·is the l"eaaon Wh1 moat 

l{exica.ns belong to the Democl'8.tio p&nf • We ·know of only two Itepublioana,. 

one of which 1 a the wr1 ter himself. All llef~eana feel that when President 

Booaevelt died thei had lpat their best triend. ~ still feel that the 

count::; w!ll never have another man like him. .ttHe· was · like a father to 

the llexioan peopleK, the; said. 

!heir adheN-:nce to the Democratic part3 oan · be explained onl.l by the 

tact that 1texic&Q1 seem to confuse the Delllooratia parQ with Democraci. 

In apir1 t, all ltexioa.na are stro:nglj democratic, for democraey, to them 

•an• eque.11~ for all. In co~veraationa with them, one can easi~ detect 

a longing for the triumph of demoorao, fo:r the whole world. And since it 

wae the Democratic partJ that had helptd the poor atld theJ had. learned to 

,t -~-ma Hoover" for causing the depression, to their minds, the Democratic 

paziq gave th• a cbanee when the1 were nee~ and hun«l'i • To thi a a.a,, 

the 11apubl1cana are, to the &Ye.rage Jlexican., the pa~ ~ the rioh., while 

the Demoora tio pa.rt1 is the parQT of' the poor. Jlexieans are not · alone 1n 

thi 8 opini Qlh 

llexicana ~ not know ~thing about pol~tioal acienoe, but thei 

observed that as aoon aa the Democratic part3 came into power in 1933, 

through 1 ta .rQaD1 entel9llr1aea, wo$ began to be available to them. At 

firat it was in the old ata.odbj jobs, ~a.ilroad and agriculture. !nd aa 
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concUtione improved all over the cou.ntr:1 and .Americana began to tind bet-

ter Jobe, more Jobs were open for Kexioa.ns then. Th1!81 were definite~ 

cm the we, to :reoOYer.v • 

With the .po.l1t1oal oomplioations of Europe, with war alreadi started 

by Hitler. this c011ntl'3 began a gigantic taslt of preparing for war, and 

becoming, aa President Booaevelt said, the "arsenal of democracy"• B.V the 

time the ttnited States entered the ·war the 11exioana in this country were 

finding emplo3JB9nt and with it the saouritj and peace of mind that al~• 

comea with a atea.dl Job. 

Parado.xioa.14', war, ·which has and alw~• will have a destructive 

e ffee,t on manlti:nd, also has a tendency to wu ta those wi tb the same 

racial ties or ideal1, The whole American continent united into a family 

of nations for continental solidariQ• During the depression years the 

American people as a whole were so bewildered a.n.d desperate that it caus

ed War I veterans to go en massa to proteat to Washington on~ to be 

4r1Yen out bJ bajoneta, tear gaa, and war tanks. The unemployed were talk

ing in aJ1&rchic tema. Peo,ple feaNd that there was a poasibili ti of 

another civil war in this countr.i • The nation wa1 in an ug~ mood. No 

wonder Kexicana were resented in so ~ towns. 

WeTertheleaa th11 mood waa changed when Joba ooulcl be obtained. 

When people had enough to eat and clothes to wear, their minds were at 

eaae. In Garden City our Jlex1oa.n 111saion waa within a halt block ot 

the railroad track&. We bad seen hundreds of .American oitizen1 on top 

of freight cars goillg in sea.rah of joba, We listened to their atorie1e 

We fed~ of them. ~ 1940 and 1941 aoat people were well satisfied. 
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War, and the threa.ta of wa.r, made the American people work, . fil'st because 

thei ha.d bean wi thoui ·Joha tor so long, then, a.a the ja.nger of war wa1 

more and more 1mrninent, patriotism became the motive, ·as it was enhanced 

_bi 1ntollfta.t1on caning out of Waahingto:n as to ita intents and pui-poaea. 

~e economic ait'Qation ot the Jlexicans also improved considerab~. 

~ depression was at laat a thi:ng of the pas~. Jobs made Americana and 

ltexioans anile- Now ever., b~ was busi. !h.93 were united for a specific 

purpoae. EVel)f bocli aeemed happf • 



OH.APTER .VI 

BELIGIOUS WOlK FOE HABILI~ATIQl 

'fhe adaptation ot the Jlexioan people to the American w~ of living 

would never have been ful4' aooompliahed ha.cl it not been for .the religiou1 

work in Xaneaa • ftl.e Ohriatian people of Kanas.a are to a large degree re.,. 

ponsible t 'or maintaining the religiou1 ta1 th ot the exioa.na, and morally 

OJl a high.er leTel. 

Even if e clo not agree on the · effects religion has on the individual, 

there 1a an important phaae which the churchea brought into pl.al that no 

one else had a tarted. Just aa the churches started the · educational a1atem 

in thia oountz, aoon tter the Pilgrim• ha.cl cane to thia continent, ao it 

waa the churehe1 that atarte4 the -Kexicana on the procesa of learning. 

At the· time when exioane in Xansas were eooentric little f'igurea 

that were to be aeen throughout the state, aa they came and went tran place 

to plaoe, at the time wha,n theJ had no friends, the oh\U'Chea began. to re

alize · there was a splenciid opportunitf for doing miaaiona.~ work. ~ nott 

Everi Protestant chu~h send.a missionaries to Latin America to spread the 

Goapel while no one brought it to the Jlexica.na in their communitiee, 

It wa1 ill Wichita. where thia movanent started., !here were three 

thousand Kexica.na in the ci t1. Since moat of them we~ ot the · Ca thol1c . 

taitll thei went to the Cathedral, but met with the ruli:ag that thej had to 

ai t i:n the back ot the ·church in pews apecia1~ for them. !he p~ople were 

not aoouataned to such discrimination, and thef resented it greatly, so 

that a good ~ of them never went to church again, 

About 1910, J41se Cora ltendenhall, a Presbite.rian, decided to tea.oh 
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E~liah ,o the lllell of the ¥exi~~ ·:Crtqrnmuni ti on· the · south side4' There w~re 

hundred.a of llexioa.na living &e\lth of Douglas avenue to Lincoln street, and · 

t"rom !opeka on the weat to Sou~ Dad on the ea11. 

!hie ladJ, out of the goodness other heart, found a ·hane and then 

1nv1 ted the man to cane, a.n.4 a night 1ohool waa · organized. Of course the 

results were most gra.tif'Jing, for the men were eager to leam. so lllaJ>J of 

th811 responded that aoo:n the hme waa too anall, and new quarters were 

.necesaaey. 

It· was the?l that another Preab~ter1an, 14.r. ·A• A. H3de, the · Menthola

t\.Ull man~tactu.rer. became · 1:nt•nata4 in this e-duoational enterprise and 

donate.d a hc,use on the six hundred block on Ee.at Gilbert. Here Kiss 

lilendenhall enlarged her aehool, and aeveral helpers offered their 1ervioe1 

tree. llalijl people learned to read and wr1 te English in this night school. 

!hroogh the contaota eata'blished, Ji.ha Jtende.nha.11 went to viai t her 

pup-1 la at their home, and thus she got acquainted wi t.h the wamen and 

children. She was eourteou.aly received, and the lte.xica.n people were ex

ceedingl.J lla.PPl to ha.Te in thei_.r hcaea this loveli vtsi t-,r. She had be.

come their trien4. :rrara then on, the li~xica.na in Wiohi ta called on Ja:1aa 

Jlen4e.nhall for all aorta et p~Qbl•a, for advice, fo~ s~pa~, tor doc• 

tcu~• e oare and. madioine, legal counsel, etc. etc. l.nd Kias Jitendenha.ll, 
) . . 

true Christian th&t sne was, never- was too bu91 or tir~cl to hear their 

problems. 

!he second phase of the religioue work· aa it exiata at present waa 

thei,. introduced 1:>3 llisa Jile:ndtnhall. She invited the Mexican w~en to OCIQ.e 

~ learn to cook American food. She got a •oat hea.rt1 response also. 
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It me.de the wcmen ver'3 happJ, for the Kex:ice.n food they were e.ccuatoma,d to 

wae not alw&3a possible to fix in Xa.nsas where the nece11ar.v spice• oould 

not be obtained. But they learned not only how to cook new 'dishes, but 

_what to eat ib orier to ob,ain a balanced diet. 

The populariiai ot these oooki:ng claaaee gave Illas Mendenhall tlB 

idea of eewing ola1aea for the wcmen who ha.cl been so eager to learn cook

ing. ould the'3 like it? !!!he wcaen dicl. In taot, •~1~ is an a~ in 

llex1co, and moat girl• know how to embroider and. an, but here at lealt 

ih.91 had an opportuni ti to get together in auch a triendJ.i a tmoaphei& tbat 

juat would haTe been to their _liking. And so the waaen made oom:torta, 

dresaea for child~, a.nd learned how to make over old olothi.ng into use

ful weari11g apparel. exioan people fr~ the north and also came and 

:to~d a wana welo0D1e. Where llisa llendenha.11 lived, or where she got 

her mon~ for th1 a enterprise no one seems to know; but one and all olalm 

that she was like a spirit of God, movi11g here ancl there, alw~• doing 

good. 

In 1920, the women of the Wichita Council of Churches became in

terested in the l[exioan work. At a meetillB' held at the Y .w .c· .A., the w:,

men voted unanimous~ to auppo~t the axioan work, as lliea Mendenhall hacl 

begun to feel the hea.V3 load she was oarl'3l,Dg and bad appealed for more 

help. Jira. ~dia I. ellma.n, then secreta.193 of wcmen' s work in. the 

C'ounoil, became very interested and di4 lll\loh of the la.¥ oui work to ex

pand the Jiexioa.n work. Through the aid of the women, it beoaae poa ai ble 

to i~troduc• the S\lnd~ School leseona for thoae who wished to come. 

So auch interest was shown on the part ot the Kexica.n adult, that 

the attenda.noe soon doubled, and the hOllse 1n which the meetings were 

,: 
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held: aoo.n became too small. Jlr. ~de again donated uother houae next to 

the houae he had given at first, and had it f'ixecl for all the social, ed

ca.tional, a.nd religious activities. students from ~rien4st . tJD.1~ersitJ 

and. Paimount ·College helped with the educatio.cal projects and club work 

amoDg the Joung people of the lilsaicm. 

T'hrough the arrallgements ma.de bJ Kr. If¥de and the Jlexlcan Oamnit,ee, 

a JOU?lg minister and his tamil.¥ came all the w~ from CUba. to take charge 

of the Mission, a.a it wa.a felt that 1piritual guidance could be a.cocnpli~

ed bet teJ- it the 11.exican people could hear the Gospel preached in sP~iah. 

K.r. Jose E• Arg~lo, his wife, and. two boJs, came to Wichita. in 1921 a?Ul 

•t~•d for eighteen yea.re in cha..rge of the llrexican Jlission. 

In 1922, Jilsa lle.tidellha.ll retired from her misaionaq labors and 1tra. 

Orpha l!aiWor~h, a aiasionar_v Qn lea.Ye fraa Ou.ba, iook resi ance at the 

lrllssion, while the miniater and h1s fsmi~ resided near Prienda• 'Qni"Yer

lity, where he was studying English, T:hia l~ carried o.a. the work, and 

her experience and tact ga.1.oed her ~ frie.Dda. Piano lessons and sewing 

-ror Joung people were added at this time. Basketball teams were organ

isecl in the ccmauni ~. W.sa l!aiWorth, however, O.CUi ata_.ved one year .. 

The minister then moved into the Mission propel" to live. 

1th the many activities diapla;yed, the growth of the sunda.y School, 

and the willingness of· philanthropist Kr. ~de, it was then apparent that 

a chW'ch was needed; and ill 1925 a. beautiful atuocoed church was built, 

thus aetti:ng a. fine Pl'fCedent, ~or the lletho41at churches in Ka.naaa aoon 

opened the as.me t3pe of work in Garden City, in ~ons, 1~ ~poria., and in 

Kansas GJitJ• The Baptist churches also. started similar work in the .Q.orth 

part of Vlichi ta, in. T'~p•ka.• in y1ellington, Rutohinaon, ottawa, ud m&JW 
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other preaohing points. 

In 1930 these new missions decided to unite for interdencrninational 

Bund~ ohool training of 3ou:ng li:e:x:iean people, However, the Baptist 

churohea decided to have their CJNn association while the other Kexican 

churcbea remaimd on an intel'dencaina.tiona.l baa~•• The first convention 

waa halcl in Garden Cit". At that time the pastor, were the Beverenda 

J. a. Valenzuela ot Chile, Prank Ka.rtinez of Nicaragua., Cannelo Santiago 

traa Puerto Rico, J. E. · Angulo tram Ouba, and the writer tran Mexico. 

Thus it waa not Just an interdenanina.tiona.l aeaocia.tion, but a cosmopol

itan o~a.nization as well. ~his organization rotated the conventions and 

lasted until 1940, when tor la.ok of pastors aavera.l churches had t .o gt ve 

up these activities. 

Although the Ba.ptiat,a and the lrtethodiata have been prominent in thi1 

reUgioua work in Kansas, it was soon after the proteatant churches e1-

tabl1ahed these missions that Catholic churches began to be opened or 

erected for exclusive Jlexica:n use. Kost ohurches had felt that Jiexicans 

could attend the Catholic church in the oommunit.¥, but the people resent-

ed. the fact that the1 found race diacrimination a.nd did not attend the 

churches ot their ta.iib. In Wichita the Jlexican Catholic church on the 

aouth side was eatabliahecl in l92i, and in the north end later. ''A brief 

histor.v of the North Wicbi ta llexican pariah was published 1n ~ Catholic 

Aclva..nce, Wichita, June 29, 1935. !he church building was erected in 1927.n l 

In the meantime, the Seventh Day Adventiata, Jehovah's Witnesses, 

(l) Kansas Histor.v aa Published bi the Press, The Kansas Historical 
Quarterl~, Vol. iv, 1935, P• 400. 
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Hol.¥ Bolle ra, and other groups, have tried to organize work among the 

Jle:xican pe ople, but a:fte_r t?-3iDg to indoctrinate the Protestant uexioa.na 

with their own particular doctrines, they gave up the .work ~d only clia

tu.rbecl th.ose ~eoently cme into the Protestant faith. !'he Jehovah Wit

nesses are more persistent and agg.ressi ve, but after 1everal yeara of tr.v

ing they have failed to organize a chu~h. At Pratt, the pentecostal 

group 4oea have a group of exicans in a small mission but have never ha.cl 

a regular minister. 

In every case, the Mexican Protestant !llissions followed the same 

systeni from the beginning, English classes were ottered. Aid was offer

ed to all liexioa.na tor solving their own personal or social problems. A 

minister offered his services freely to all people regardless o:f their 

church oonnecti on.a,. .Books in English a.nd Spanish were available for read-

1.ng at a time when the ltexica.111 onl3 thought of working and adjusting 

themselves to their new environnent. !hen the Sun~ School waa the next 

atep and where this was suoceaa:tul, a church waa the ultimate result. 

The ~rotaatant churches have been use:tul to the Jle:xica.n people, and 

to the commnity,_ il1 that theJ have taught them how to nad an4 write 

Engliah where no one elae offered to do 1 t. ll8Jll Jiexioana even leal'.1184 

to read and write Spanish, aa· the SUnd~ School literature, Biblea, and 

other book• were give~ tQ the peol)le who wished to reacl them. 

The Protest~t ohu.rohea have brought to the Kexica.n people a friend-

11 att1 tude fran the Protestant people ot the state of Kansas, as theae 

churches have reached, not Just the citiea where the m1sa1ona are located, 

but ~ a smaller torn1• where the paatora have gone to carry the Gospel. 

This came at the time when llexica.na needed friend• in the strange eur-
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rounding& where thei had been transported. They soon learned that thQ 

ooul4 call on a:Dl liexican Protestant mission, and there .they woula find 

fr~anda .ready to help them. 
'· 

!he Protestan.t churches _proviaed a place for llexioa.na to cane to

gether and enjoy social acti vi tie a, special programs, and meet their 

triende of both races. The lliexicana had no other place for these gather

i13ga. 1texican1 who had come from small communities and never had a cha.nee 

to learn the social graces, came to learn a.nd to participate in mai:w ao

tivi tiea that develol)fld their chara.oter. 

!he K&xican missions saned as the point of contact for sunday 

Schools, churches, women's clubs, .civic organizations, social case work

ers, charitable institutions; and~ of these groups attended the mis

sion services as it was their misaion&J'i project. These o1ty groups in 

tu.rn invited the lllexioan congregation.a to attend their ~urchea ~cl 

oth•r organizations, thus eata.blieh1.ng batter relations a.ncl good will• 

!he Kexioali missions have kept in contact with. schools and univer

a1t1e1 of the towna where thei a.re located, as the Mexican people a.re 

often called to present Spanish programs or Sp@iah music; or elae the 

acboola present Spaniah program• for the Jtlexicana in their center,. 

~ students lla.ve .learned and perfected their Spanish b~ attending 

our church services. .socials and dinners have been held to enJoy Mexi

can food, the 1nterna.tioaal atmosphere, and a. fr1e.nclly spirit. 

The Protestant missions have served as a source of information to 

ma~ · local groups and to buaineas people who 4eaire infomation on indi

viduals in the oOJDDIWli ty, on how to obtain spacial .music for their pro

gram.a, or what to do when visiting Jlexico. The count1 authorities relied 
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on these missions before 1930 tQ distribute food· and clothing for the 

needy. 

The M.exioan missions have alwaya encouraged yOUl'lg people to get a 

good education. In s~e oases the oi ty ahurchea have bought lunches, paid. 

transportation to schools, or provided olothi:n~t to students ~ho had ditfi

oulQ in IIUllting ends meet. In ichita, several have been helped through 

high school and three through the universiQ", Night schools tor adults, 

ai we have stated before, were usually held in the )lex!o~ centers. 

The Protestant mission, serve both Catholics and Protestants. Ma.ll1 

Catholic Mexicans appeal to the Protestant· pa.stor because they can alwqs 

talk to hi.in in Spanish and can be more frank with him• Parents, when in 

need of an interpreter, never feel the children can do it, so they appeal 

to the pastor for this also. ~ letters in Spanish and English are 

written annual~. A great deal of' intel'preting is still required for the 

older follt, and ma.DJ Ohr1stmas baskets are distributed to both Protestant 

and Catholic families. In Wichita, ~ llexio@ Oatholica go pa.st the 

p~iest's house in order to reach the Protestant parsonage to talk to the 

pasto~ 1n Spanish. Kost Catholic priests have to learn Spanish when ap

pointed to Jlexioan ehurohes, but while the~ learn Spanish the people 

come to the Mexican minister. 

The Protestant missions ha.va been centers for training in .American 

oi t1zenah1p. Special classes have been held in \Vichi ta on how to obtain 

citizenship papers., La.Wiers, tea.ahors, and even politicians ccme , to ex

plain the opportu:rµties and advantages of ,AJDerican c1t1zeneh1P• •all1 a 

point of' law has been explained thus to the Jle.xica.n people• 

While in Kansas the ltexioan protestanta are few, estimated at 1-,500, 
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i&t the movement has spread throughout the whole ll& ti on; and in ~xa.a the 

Methodist . church hae near~ nine thousand members, with a.n equal number 

in Ca.lif'ornia.. !he Preab1te:riana have strong worlt in the southwest alao. 

!he Baptista, the Chriatian ohurches, and ~ others have invaded thia 

t1eld& and to-day we tind Kexican people aa members ot all exi1ting dencmi

.oati o.n1 i_n the countl"8 • 

~• Jlexioan Protestant missions have contributed greatl.¥ in lesseni~ 

the number of v1olat1ona ot the law b3 helpiJ:Jg the liexican people, not onJ.i 

aa to how thirlga d.if:te:r in the United States from )4ex1co, but 1n clea.ri11g 

maJ:W points for them, ao that the3 can be law-abiding citizens. Lee Rich .. 

ardaon, chief of' police at Garden Oi t~ said to the writer 1 11EVer ainoe 

the Mexican misaion was started, our problems with the Jlexioan people are 

practioall3 nilH. 

Pinall.3, the moat important contribution is, trm our point of view, 

the fact that spiritual values ha.ve been retained in an atmosphere that 

often pranpted race prejudice and resentment on the part of the Kexice.n 

people, who ccae tram lie:x1co where ra.oe preJudioe doe1 not exist, certain .. 

11 not a1 it reigns in the t:Jnited States. ~e Jlexica.n Protestant misaion1 

have alaQ given the Jlexican people a sense of value, tha.t theJ did not 

have before, 1th the·1r lack of education, their lack of social contacts, 

their lack ot opportunities 1n Kexioo, the people were guided merel3 bJ 

theil" comm n aense cleriYed :trom. their own personal experience. · In the 

Protestant aiaaio.na, the3 have- learned to measure lite bj the teachiJJgl 

of Jesus, bJ hia mora.11 ti, hia oha.racter and his promiaea. Prem an ob Jee• 

tive religion, thei now measure their religious experienoe1 fran a. person

al experience with a personal God. And so the Proteata.nt missions ot 
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Kansas have ma.de it possible for the Ji:e:x:ioana .in the state to have a place 

of worship, and to integrate them bl havillg personal contact• with them, 

tbua getting acquainted with each other, and to exchange ideaa and idea.la. 

JU.ea Beatrice Gl'itfith _makea these obaena.tiona in a chapter dealing 

with the chW"ch of llexioan-.America.naa 

,.While the Protestant ohurohea h,ave not met the needs of' their 

jOWJge.r members in all1 broad a8Jlse, one aspect o~ its program haa 

been particular~ illlportant in developing oommQltlt3 l~aderahipa 

the college acholarships ottered to ambitious high-school bo1a and 

girls, ot either Catholic or Protestant· faith. ~his is one reason 

· wi:w the maJori ~ of outata.ncling ~oUDg Kexican-Ainerioa.n leaders in 

the Jlexioan communities are Protestants, or those who have availed 

(2) 
th•aelvea of Protestant acholarship■"• 

(lfotea ~e historical data given in this chapter was gatherecl frcm the 

records in the Wichita Council ot Churches books and -also fraa a aorap 

b oolt kept bJ 1tra. J obll. Oau thorn, one time pre aid.en t of the women~ a 

Oou.noil.) 

(2) Beatrice Griffith, American lie, P• 193. 



Clf.APT~B VII 

mE SEOCN.D WORLD WAR 

World war• bring significant change,, not on~ to nation• ~.ngagecl 1n 

the oonflict, but to peoples in general. Latin AJnerio~ ia particularl.1 

affected bi ~r• in whioh the tlnited Statea participates, not merely 

peliticallJ, but even more eooncm!cal~. Por, in apiie of the fact that 

the United Statea has ahamefull.J neglected to cultivate lnte!'llationa.l 

trade with the La.tin countries ·, ( they being poor and EUropean trade bebg 

more lucrative) the na.ti ons to the south are almost total,11 dependent on. 

the United States for all kinda. of industrial ma.chine~, autos, radios, 

t3pnritera, pia.n.os, telephones, etc., etc~ 

Before the war Ultlch of South American trade we.a with. Geimar:cy, Eng-
. . 

land, aim Pre.nae, due to the 1nd1ffere:zice of the tJnited states. Jlexico in 

particular, has alw~ a been a great admirer of Prel:ICh cuisine, :French 

fashj,ona, and above all, its intellectual accomplishments, and its great 

love for libart.', tra.terni\y, and equalit1. France is considered the 

to~h ot f'reedan ot the world bJ sou.th Americana. She ia like a mother 

to them in ideals. 

As the United States became stronger in induatr:1 and Germ&!>l and 

England declined, the South .American nations began to look north tor all 

good a needed. Eveeywhere we can see the effects of thi a northward look. 

In ••xioo, for 1natanoe, it vegetables are high, people will SEJ:3 the 

rea.aon ia tt!he United State•"• If shoes or shirta, radios or refrigera

tors are twioe what the~ used to oost, the a.nawer ia "The dollar is UP"• 

It aeems that e'Yeey oha?lge that ta.kea place in exico can be traced one 

w~ or the other to the United St.ates, especial~ 1:r it involves mone1 ex-
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change 01' investment. 

_ If these ohang••· or world wide eventa affect 1tex1oo and on down to 

Rrazil, Jitexioans in the Ullited States are particularly affeoted bJ what

ever take• pl&~ in the count~• We have mentioned the clepreaaion ot the 

thirt1aa whioh had terrific etfeQta on all peop_le but so ha.rd was J.t. ~ 

the lle:x:tcan people that it fo:ced aome three hundred thousand to go baolt 

to Dxico-• !he Pirat World. war had brought them, here. ?low the Second 

World Wa.r brought a.bout · even aore important changes that t.ra.nafome4 the 

Kexioan tam111es through the le13gth and breacltb ot the count~. 

!he tact that Jobs were rttacUl1 available _bl 1940 in several 1n4ua

tr1es in the United S~atea ~din itself marked qaite a contra.at with the 

precedirg ieara of depression, strong cUscrimination, and relief hand

out,, W1 th twelve million men and wame~ · in the azmed ae"icea, it was 

then :aeQesaar; to find at laaat l _that ~ to replace than. ~hia was 

yhel'& the llexioana came in. The PEPO JQS.de it o,ompulsoJ'l for all compa

nies holding govermnent contract• io empl~ all, ~gardless of their 

race or religious antecedent,. 

Inasmuch as all tnduat.ey and manufacturing 10.ught government con

t .racta, both big and ama.ll compan.iea were under obligation to hire a1 

lDalW people as possible and to apeed up the work in two or three dailJ · 

ahitta. At first there was s~e reluctance to hire Dexican workers in 

api te ot PEPO. !he Boeing Company in Wichita, for instance, did not hire 

~ Jle:deana for some time because llexioana were unskilled laborers. Even 

dter the first Jiexicans had taken the training ottered in the eitJ, sev

eral large plants were slow at hiring themf "Because we never did it be

fore", seemed the reason. When Bl.ben Valdes applted at the local lamp 
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oampaJ33 he met with the aame refuaal. Beech Aircraft Oompa.1>1 had only one 

llexioan in ita employment while the CUlver Oompa.~ and the cessna Comp:L~ . 

had none. 

Portuna.t~~ the situation soon changed as the go•emment insisted 

th'a.t there should be no discrimination in defense won:. And so the )lexi

cana with the tree trainiDg offered began to take Jobs, for the first time 

in their lives in different industries and aoon were engaged in skilled 

and semi-skilled Jobs. ''llaD.i Jiex1oan-Arnerioana have beEm, employed in Jobe 

not open to them before, and admitted to labor unions"• (l) 

!hia was :now a.n entire~ new situation. we remember twen~ yea.re 

ago we met only one exiea.n person working at the DuckWa.ll'a dime store 

in Garden City. 1fow nearly eve.ey one could get Jobs, and the only ones 

that did not work during the wa.~ yea.re w4-re the p~ aical~ handicapped, 

the aged, or the ones that d1d not speak ·. El'lgliah. tt!he war has helped 

Jlexieana in several w~•• When the Pair »nployment Pra.ctioea Committee 

investigated employment in LOs Angeles in 1942, it· found tew Kexioa.ll in

due trial laborers. But in the fall ot 1944 one shipbuilding oorpora.tion . 

alone was emplo31ag 17,000."(i) 

With good ~iDg Joba the llexioan people began to ~e.rgc, a great 

.ma~ changes during the iea.ni of war, the first of which seems to have 

been a cha.rlge 1n the patriarchal form of the Kexioan fami~ life where 

the father 1a looked lilP to a.a the head ot the f amil.3 • Por while the 

(l) Bn:. !. p. Salazar, Spanish-Spea.ld..pg People in the tlb.ited states, 
P• 'Z .. 

(2) Stegner, .22.• cit., P• 97. 
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Joqng men went into '\;he aimed forces, it was the g1rla who stepped in.to 

newlj created joba, thus b~ald.rlg up the hGlll9 111 this unprecedented man• 

ner. !he average llexioan famil-3 had been in such eoonaaio . ■tresa for the 

last few 1ear1 that natural~ girls began to appl.3 for Jobe as aoon aa 

theJ diaoovered the big '9&'3 that went with the ~etenae Jobs then open. 

Pamiliea which had a 41:tficult time during the depreaaion beoauae 

thQ were so large auclclen~ began t.o make aa much as ten dollars a. cl~ ancl 

•ore, individll&l]J, and:where there were three or tour girls in the heme, 

and two o.?t three bo11, and the :ta the r working besides, soon their income 

ra.n into undreamed of figures. It 11 the custom in exican families for 

children, botb boJs and girls, to b.ri~ the whole oheolt to the father or 

mother, and receive spendi»g monei aa the pal'enis aaw fit,. ~is cuataa 11 

beginni~ to chal3ge as Jlexioa.n Joung people beoCDe more and more .American-

1se4. tt•On. the whole, the llexioan f'amil3 unit 1a a strong one, with god

parents, close relations, distant oouaina participa.t1:ng. !his uni tJ .la 

important, though it is oonata.ntl.l subJect to adJusiment tran the 1.mpaot 

~ A.merioa.n ideas and cu• tm•"• ( 
3

) 

we mat bear in mind that people with Spanish background have long 

_felt that women belong in the home& it ia a matter of pe.raona.l pride ud 

tra.di tion that the man should protect and provide f'or his home in auoh a 

W&:3 that women muet not have to work outside of the care of the hane. In 

fact, the people of good rank, both men and women, s ti 11 f'eel tba. t manual 

work ia not wholll suitable to them. It is aui table for the lower alasa

•• onl.3. !he llexica.ll wama.n tra.ditioll&ll.J ha.a no o.ther concept of her role 

( 3) Grif'f'i th, Jm• .ni•, P• 95. 
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or tunoticm in life th&n a housekeeper with children"• (4 ) 

It is easi to 1ee that with economic freedaa the girls and wQD.en 1a 

the Jlexica.n home underwent still other changes, for the¥ began todresa 

be.it.er, to go to the ·oeau'bi parlol'a DION often, tc, eat better, and to fur-

.niah the hme with new fu.rnituN: an.a: ~picall.y f:Entnlne ta1te. All ot thia 

waa 10 new to them that r1diculo\ls exoesaes were often indulged in. With 

mone1 so ea.93 to acquire it was not unusual to go to extreme,, A girl, for 

1nat$llee, bought eight fur coats. At a home where Yeey ~•• pieces of tu!'-
) 

niture were to be seen, orange orates used tor chairs, and ~et a brand new 

piua was ia the front .rocmh Buman nature · lDa1 take a few peculiar twists 

he.re and there, but deep down at the bottom it ie all the same evel'lwhere. 

Kost noticeable perhaps 1n the emancipation of llexican girls waa the 

fact that as a oon as theJ were married thej did not let their husband.a boas 

them. Since theJ haci learucl that the~ could make a. living bJ working, 

llexican women b•came entireli sel:t-dependent. Amcmg tlla older people, in 

maiw 1nat&l1Caa, the woman beoama the bread winner, where the husband wa• 

old o.r 111, a.ncl there the wiff became · the boas. WCIB8n, ~ow:g and oid, have 

learned that in thie oountl'3 the law upholds them, and theJ were not slow 

in taking aclva.nta.ge of it. 

Jlexlcana go to War 

J.texican boJ s want into the ae"ioe alois with their American oo~ti-:;

men before Pearl Harbor, and when the 0011ntr';)' went into the war' thei were 

aan't to training campa ancl then to all pa.rte of the world. It ia wor1h-

(4} Dobert c. Jones, ~ llexioan Pamig !!! the trnited states, Ameri
can Journal. ot Sooiol0g1, Vol. liii No. 6, (14~ 1'948), PP• 450-451. 
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while to mention the fact that the lle:dcan boys :tound no discrimination 

while in the aimed forces a.nd that f'aot hae made them :teel PrflUd ot being 

counted as America..o. soldiers and now as AJner1oan ci ti zena • . Nearly two, 

hundred b~a and young wcmen from iohi ta gave their services to their 

oountr:; and one of them gave his life. 

one point of difference between the last war and the First world war 

was the international agreement between Mexico and the t:Jni tad Sta.tea where

by Jlexioan men, whether · they were oi tizena or not, lhould serve in the 

trni tad Ste.tea e.rm.y; American oi tizena in 1£ex1oo, on the other hand, were 

aubJeot to dra.tt in the llexioan ai,zw. 

Du.ring the !first Wa~ Jlexioan oi tize:ta did not have to go to war if 

theJ could prove they were aliei,.a, In the la.at oontl1ct all bei!lg subject 

to the ea.me la.w, it did aw,q with an, 1ll-t'eel1ng which might have develop

e4 amo13g o!tizena and non•oi tizelll"• "Du.ring world war II about thne 

hundred and aavent.Y,..five thouaand liaxioan-Alnericana aerved in the armed 

force19',( 5 ) 

In the amw moat young llexicana found their g?eateat opportuni t1 for 

equality and aleo tor aelt-eduoation. ~ of them went into Jabs that 

required apeoifio training and the. t training baa been invaluable to them 

after the war. So happy were most ot them 1n the service that ma.iw elect

ed to remai:u even after honora.bl.J discharged. A fOUJ)g man from Wellington 

aa.ida ttin the amw I get a bNalt, 1n Wellington I a.IQ Just a ll8x•" 

A• ,o141era the lle.xioan bo31 d11tiX1guiahecl themselves for their good 

conduct and fighting qualities on the field. Baid S~l'gea.nt Wi ttJ, a vet-

( 5) Salasar, .ml• ei t.,. P• 7. 
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erall o! Guadalcanal and a reorui ting ott1oer tor the lfarines in Wiohi ta, 

••!he Jle.x\can bojs make good little ttghter•"• 

''!he war gave much to the Jilexioa.n-A.merica.n soldier. Here he wae 

judged as a man and a fighter. !he Mexican aoldie•r and the American of 

llexiean a.nceat27 ea.rnecl the respect that all me.n give. to brave fighter■• 

fte rookies in the States wbo had yelled, '!Ome on, you. greaae-.ball," or 

tfHe3 1ou, Cisco Xid •'' and naBl8a of. · lesser diaUnction, dropped the 111U1e

call1M when theJ got _ overaeaa. Ali Qne soldier said a "01eraeaa a ma.n wa1 

equal tQ a:n.y'bocly else, eaQh got the 'break■, flOod an.cl bad. It wasn•t 

Kexican soldier and American •••••• • were all Ameriea.na"• ( 
6

) 

General J • K. "Ski~•• Wainright, speaking of hia 1mpresa1ons ot the 

1Lexican-.Amer1can soldiei-s ea.id a ''~• part pl~•d· in world war II b3 men 
'· . 

and waman of Jiexican extraction waa considerable. Almost eveey unit in the 

trlu tad Sta.tea JnrW ,.included llextoa'.Q.-A.merican aold1e.rs and thei served well. 

~Ju.at recentl1 it haa bean ma privilege to _present on behalf of the 

War Department, the Si·lver_ Star, the Bronze. Star a.nd the Ptu•ple Heart to 

the pare.nts of a Jlextoa.n boy from Texas who gave hie life in the second 

battle fa,r the Philipp,inea. Within the past 1ea.r I have presented the 

Jledal of Ron.or to three American soldiers of lle:dcan parentage. 

"llxamplea such aa thia a.re numerous. .AJWo-na would be prou.d to have 

served in. the 1ame .Amw _ with these men". ( 
7

) 

It 1a alao to their credit that llexica.n aoldiera in Texas received 

aeven c·o.ngreseianal medal• for diatir.1guiahed aentce for their cou:ntr.v • 

(6) Griffith, !2• .2!l,,, P• 264. 
{ 7) J!!!, P• 258. 
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ooloi-ado, 1'ew exico, and Illinois also report aeveral boys gettillg thia 

coveted award.. 

lr0,11 the lttlx1can ahuroh in Wichita nineteen be>is went into the serv

ice~ not a single 4 ·, · and all but one came back with a higher l'&ting. 

"Thei buetecl me ever.y time I got a pNmotiontt, ..,._, hia tacit ocmment. 

!oiw Galvan, another one ot our bo1s, is still a captain in the a11Q, and 

baa been all over the world. !Wo of ou.r bo11 ca.me back with a purple 

heart aa the treasured memento of their war ezper1enoea, .A.nd while none 

ot th• wai,.ta to go over the same war experiences, still the1 aeem to 

thi?lk it was all wo_.th while, and the1 gave · their best tor their c.ountz:;. 

Perhaps the greatest benetit the llexioan soldiers received while in. 

the a.med forces was pQchologioal. It gave th• a sense of belol'lging 

to thia oount17. It •de them teel that at laat th91 were oontributillg 

aomething. · So they 'Volunteered for the hard.eat ta.skas machine gunners, 

paratroopers, pilots, submarines, L.s.r••• In relati1g his harrowiig ex

per1enoea in the Battle of the Bulge, Alex Plona of Wichita, ·a machine 

gunner, said with prides "We .Americana did thia", and "We Americana did 

that"• 

Gilbert Hernandes, also a Wichi tan, who survived the Karch ot Bataan, 

and for two 1ea:i1 waa a pr1aoner in a Japanese Jail, bas spoken twice aver 

the i-adio to tell how he felt during those time a ancl never haa he shown 

regret. Ka.rti.ii Ortis, a :tonne~ North High atudent, ~- back with a pre

eidential ci tat.ion.. A good man, brought heme eeveral medal1, but theJ 

were too modest to ahow ott. When the countq gave them a aha.nee and 

treated them aa Americana, thei accepted the call and did their beat. 

Now we must cane back heme and 1ee another great change ta.king place 
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in the 11Tea of the Mexicans in Kansai. :Por years a.nd years the adult• 

had been talking about retuml,rg to Mexico, even if onl3 to die. EUropean 

immigranta face a different eitua.tion, ainoe moat ot them cane to at&.1, 

and when the1 wilh to return there ia always a wide Atlantic Ocean between. 

Not so with the Kexioana for theJ can take their railroad passes and get 

Oll the train one day and be in K:exico the next. '!here are some people 1n 

the Jlexican camnuni t1 who are now 1n their seve~ties but still dream about 

their hcaaea in llexico; acme, for the last fol'ey years ha.v~ been making 

preparations to leave. Uncle Sam has found thi'a to be true tor in the 

llanthg Blview-ot the Department of Justice sent to ua frolll Washington we 

ti.od a "It 1s probabll tl'lle that both .llexioa.na and Canadia.na put oft nat

uralisation, a1noe a return to countries oloae at hand is such a simple 

procese the. t there would appear to be no reaaon for perma:nent4' relin• 

quishing allegianoe to the CO\ffltQ of birth"• (B) !tus rep.resents, then, · 

the first reason w~ llexioans seldcm took out their citizenship papers. 

!he second reason - Kexioans felt that citizenship papoa did not in

sure ~ better treatment for them. Sane ot their experiences had shown 

them that some Americana have no respect for the conati tution which gi vea 

equal right.a to naturalised citizens. In ~one a man trcrn Bew Kexico 

applied for a Job at the JJD&r1ca.n Salt W.ne Comp~ and showed them hh 

birth certificate to prove he waa a native born AJneric,a.n of )lexican de,.., 

cent; (as we have aaid elsewhere Jlexic@ citizens got lower wagea) • And 

a1 he wa.a o:rtered a Job in the mine at lower wages he was told "Paper or 

no paper; iou are atill a Jlexican to 1-1•~• Other similar cases have came 

(8) Konthy Btview, ~01.r Naturalization Potential", (June 1947), P• 156 
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to our attention but thia 1a a t3pioal ca••• 

~ thiri · reason - llex.icana, beii:g migratoey workers. were not at one 

place long enough to qualitJ, &Ten. i:t th91 had wished to beoane natural

iaed. ollawing the ·crops, . or moving tram place to pla.oe in ra.ilro&Al 

cam.pa, did not give them a cha.nee to e:p.J~ the tnuta ot Alnerica.n oitizen

ahip. 

!'.he tour~ rea.aon - llexioane were told that when taking out their 

citl,zenlhip papers, "the3 make 1ou step on the Jlexican f~ag and spit on 

it" to ehcw whether or not iOU renounced iOUr a.lleg1enoe to Jlexico. !his, 

ot course, waa just a ~or, but high~ diataatetul to those wishing to 

be naturalized American citizen.a. 

!he second. generatiQn grew up aniid a.n env1roment ot re-a.cljuatment, 

with parent.a t~i.ng to keep their children aa oit1zena of' Jlexioo, but the 

Jouth develop!~ atrODg ties to thi• oountr,. Olli the fact that the 

ioung people coul4 aee their parent• a.lw~• treated a.a foreigners 1n an 

a.ntagoniat1c envii-c,ment, made th• too teal a.a outsidera, aa foreigner■• 

fhia :reeling ha.a not entirelj dieappeared to thia d~. 

~ charlge came when the beat ~1~ job• were 1n th~ Def'enae Pl&nta. 

Here onl.1 ci tizen1 could obtain Jobs. It waa natural then that eve?'3 bod1 

. wha wanted a Job should t~ to produce a bil'th certificate. !hen the Kex

ican people realized that it was an a.d-.antage to be an Jmericait citize~ 

bJ being bom in this countl93, for thei bacl no trouble in landi1g Jobs. 01 

tha other hand, people bom in K:exico, in o.rde.r to get Jaba, began to make 

applic•tion t.or their oi t1.zenah1p papers. llaxica.na were not the ~ one• 

that were so affected for, according to the goverxment ata.tiatica in 194.0, 

there were 4,890,000 aliens in continental tnlited states. ]lexioo repre- . 
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• nted a.~ of the total. "The accumulation of .this flood of na.tuniliza-

tiona re ohed 1,670,000 in the 6f yeara that ended June 80, i946n. (g) 

In 1926 on]3 one xioan in ichita had been naturalized. ~o~, Ml'•• 

llarion Justua, lection ca:nmiaaioner in ichi ta report• that there " 

aixtJ-nim r git red votera ho re xlco bo~ in 1949. 

American born re leg l voter• cannot be &acer ined but cert&i~q the 

number muat be far gre ter. 

Jlexicana in xanaaa ae to be t&kiJ:Jg their citizenlhip more aeriota~. 

At tirat it we.a a tter of expediency, now they are beginning to enjoy it, 

aa it gi vea them a aenae of importance, and ·pride. Now they agree with 

George aahington who a 1d a "Citizens by birth or choice, of a oanmon o ru.n

tr:;, that country h&a a right to concentrate your affection.a. ~e name of 

.American, which belonga to you, in yo~ nationa.l capaoi ty, muat alway• 

exalt the Just pride of pa.triotiam, more than rJ'3 appelation derived :tmm 

local diacrimi.natio.na. 1th alight ah&dea ot. difference, you have the 
. - (IOt _ 

■ame religion, manner , habita, &nd political principle•"• 

recognise th.&.t aane of" tm oh.a.ngea the exica.n people in Kanae.a 

are undergoing re & part of the tr&nai tion t&king place in the m tion, a 

it beccme oonaoioua of r&ci l minoritiea d 11 t~ing to de l fair~ 

with the now. No one will de~ the powerful influence llLr• ooaevelt l'.ad 

in thi .reapect liiil and 110 through the 1'EPO hioh m&y aoon becane perma-

Mnt factor in the nation. lso enae an awakening to the atupidi ti 

ot ce preJucUce h.iab we ee receding. _______ ..... .....,. 
(9) onthly :Baview, op. cit., P• 166. 
(10) Gate1r&1 to itisenahip, u. • Gover?JDent Printing Office, hi:rgto , 

P• 39. 
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But change• have taken place not onlJ amO?tg the Jlexioan but alao in 

the comm\Ul.i tie a whe~ thei 11 ve. In Garden Qi ty we saw J(e:dcan people 
-

nimm113g 1n the municipal pool. !his would ha.Te been_ unthinkable before 

the war. !he writer· l'811lQlbera when the Jlexioa.n boys had to wait till 
/ . 

mid-night ta take a aurrepti ti ous awim. Also in Garden Ci ti JJl8Jli fa.mi liea 

are livlig 1n llioe, new h•es in different sections of the city. ~here a 

llex1can be>i »&•••cl a civil aen-ioe e:umina tion with the highest grades tor 

a 10-cal poat ottice Job, mu.ch to the enT.V ·~ other applicanta and eape• 

cial~ t4o1e who had to a.ami t the Mexican b~ was the . "sma.rtel"'•. f ()llllg 

people are workir:g down ·town in o:tfioe work at . the Oo'1rt House. 

Ill Salina we found people l1 ving in hanea valued a. t ten th011aand 

dollars. We aaw Kexioan jOung people workit:g in stores • .restaurants, and 

clriv!ng canmeroial tru.cka. 

In Ru.tchinaon several girls .have graduated a.a nurses f'ttom the Meth

odist Hospital there, One girl 1• now teaohi.rg 1choo-1. In I,ions, fifteen 

1ear1 ago, & Jlexican bo1 applied for a. teaching position, was accepted and 

then turned down when the1 di acoTered he waa a Jlexican. 

In JCansaa City the swimming pools a.re open to J,Iexicans cm special 

d~•• ~ aall business bouaea are owned bf Jlexi~a.na. P&ople live in 

'better houses. While a. number used to work in the packing houaee, now 

· several have office Jobe in Xa.nsa.e Oity, llisaourlo 

I:Q. Wiehi ta, there a.re no Joba that JOWlg Kexican men and women have 

not go;fle in to. Y,ou ~ find them in the telephone compa.:tll, in department 

stores, in offices at st. Joseph's Hospital, the Veterans• Hoapi tal, a.t 

Wheeler, Kelli and Hagn~ •a, at the Interll&l i.venue Office, and one or 

two in lawyers• and doctors• offices. several graduate nui-sea are emplo1• 
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eel in the ci ey hospi tala. !he boys are 1n ga~es, plane factories, ·tail• 

or ahopa, cleaning shopa, eat> lines, and a few own their ewn businesses; 

the best known is Kl Oharro Oa.fe. 

!finally, let u1 ·pomier on the worda of two 11ex1cana which Jll&1 reflect 

· the at.ti tude of the Kexican•Amerioan of to-dS3 !'hich did not exist befo:n. 

the last war, 

"I am an JJne ,1oan oi ti zen and aQ1 ve ~ gra tetul to m_v 

Lord because He aaw fit that I should be bom here. Thia 

is m:J beloved countr.v and I will stand and die for 1 t, but 

I al10 have a great love and respect tor the rich :Mexican 

bloacl that flow• th~ugh. ma ,zei~e and heart, and that g1.vea 

me a t.'ight to take up tor them." 

Jira. Sa.ntc,a V. Losano, ( 11 ) 
~mondville, Texas. 

fo:tW Herna.ndez, wri'Ullg 1n the Ohieago pa.per "La.Voz de xexicot• s~a in 

hie English columns 

Wake Up, Americana, and Get on the Ba.lU 

Jlilwaukee, June 10.-

ttsometimes I wonde~ how ~ of the llexican-Am.eriea.:ne, 

ever admit that theJ a.re Americans? It seems that where

ever I go they alw~• manage to give me an argument aa to 

the value and. pl'ivilage ot being Q .American. Whenever 1ou 

meet one ot these llexican-~ertC&lla, it is the ha~eat 

thiig to- make th• realise tha. t th~ are Americana and a.a 
~ 

(ll) Alonso s. Perales, Are!!, Good Neighbors?, P• 242. 



,such should look around a.nd recognise the ~ privilege• 

.cQDilig to tha:a. 

"Don't you think you ought to leave iour isolation, and 

He what a ·nice wQrld · there ·11 on the outside! -~ not tor 

1nat&Xlce tom a politioaJ. organ1z&ti0.J1, where J0'1 practice 

all the principles ot Americaa d.emoora.c,y, and if there are_ 

a.xw tlawa in the goverment or in the w,q that sane people 

practice democracy, · you can Jump in and adJuat _ the damper 

with your paint of view• And ~be if you wake up fr• 

your aleep long eno'Qgh, iou'll realize what a nioe countr:t 

thia is, and when ~one aalta -:;o~ what ':JC,U are, iou•ll 

•~• !merican, and y~•ll have iour votes to prove it." 

The article ccmcludeaa 

"The first immigrant• were known to have arrived in the 

northern pa.rt of the United States in the la.at half of the 

19th 0entu~ and early 20th. ~hat mea.na that 50 years ago 

llexioans were alreaCQ living in thia terr1to~. Don't you 

think it 11 sufficient proof' that they are here to stay? 

sure~, if your pa.rents have been here 60, 40, 30 or 20 

yeara, it's about time they decided to unpack their auit 

oaaea and settle down for awhile. You•re not going arq

where, besides life here isn't too bad. _ So whl not Jump 

in alld make jOu.raelt at hane. Don't JOU think I'm Justi• 

f1ed 1n •~i~, W&lte Up, .Americana, and Get on the Ball?" (l2) 

(12) To.03 Hernandes, .IA I.2.! !!, bxico, P• 2. 
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Isis Gomez, speaking of the people oamnonl; known a.a Kexioans said to 

the women a:r the WatJl8Jl•a Division ot Ohriatian Service at Buolt Hill Palla, 

Pennqlvania, Decelllber 19461 tt!'he maJoriti of u1 were borh and reared 

north of the bari.er and have never ••much. as ••en 11exico. Jlost of our 

gem ration, h.av11'lg cane up thJ.'ough American grade 1choola, high ••oola 

and coll~e.a, imbibiDg the ideaa, ideala and l01altie1 ot. our environment, 

feel that we have outgrown all campounci.ed and ~~enated names, and that 

•• a.re Latin .Americana ·or Spanish AJQeric~• Onli in the ~•nae that others 

J1A1 be Bri ti ah Americana, Swedish Americana, or lriah .Americana; we simp~ 
• ) 

are Americana, and to this we have the tes·t1m~ of Battle stars, P\l.l',Pl& 

Kea.rte and C<mgreaaiona.l Kedala. lla.~ of our numbtr .rest in .Ainerica.n 

gre.vea on foreign soil or in the deptha ot the seven Sea.a. And we are 

juat as willing to live for America as th•l were to die to~ it, as eage~ 

to build the America of our idea.la as t~ were to cle:tend it. Indeed, 

what we a.alt of .Axnerica ia the unhampered opportwu ~ to beoane the beat 

Americana poa ■ible, &Q.cl bi ao becoming,. to contribute all that we ha.ve of 

abll1t1, ~.racter and talent to the bu1ld1ng ot a perfect brotherhood in 
. (13) 

OUl" own Qammuni ties a.n4 th~oughout the world," 

!heae are Jlexiea.n ioutha speaking• Thai speak no longer as foreign

era but as Americans who want to l1 ve as Amerlca.na. 

(13) Iaia Gomez, aophomore at so.uthern llethodiat UniTers1ti-, Dallath 
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JISXIOANS AS U. Sa CITIZENS 

A canplete assimilation of the ltexican people into a hc:mogeneou1 na

tion is not the aim of the llexic~• in the United States. SU.ch a theori 

1 e · not con,templa ted by them because aa the ])epartmen'b of JU st.ice ata tea 

in its llonthly Bniewt "The ex1ean pqpulation: 111 the united state• 1• 

. (l) 
Jounger than that of ~ other nationality group.•••" In other worda, 

the people have not been here for aufficient time to rea.ll.J ltaow whether 
,, 

they are goillg t .o 1t93 hare or not. :Besides, they have ~alt that theJ 

•re wanted as common la.borers and for nothing else. !hie has been the 

nle rather than the exception. 

We have felt for iears that the llexlcan people would be aatiatied i:t 

th91 were Just allowed to live here, it theJ had a cha.nee to enJ~ a peace

ful life and a job, thei would be 'perf'ectly happy. !hia ia what thei had 

caae seeking 111 th1 a ocwitl';i • 

Hot until the Second Worlcl war did Jle:dcana teel that they were .need

ed for aometb.ing else besides track l&borera an.cl f'am hania. In continen• 

tal united States thei were helping the war ettort right alor1g and aide bf 

aide w1 th thei.r tallow American.a. 

Arner1caniam can be defined in a thouaancl different •~ • but with the 

)[exican people 1 t begall simply as a state of" mind .. that 11 p~chologic .. 

al~. !o be an American, to our way of think111g, is not Jua t the birth! 

of a person in thia oountl'i• We have met ~ 10 called "one htuuired per

cent Americana" who do not have the sense of belongltg and ins tea.cl of t~-

1:ng to contribute to the welfare of the counti, they are bu91 at 1t tind-

(1) Konth~ Baview, Department of Justice, Washington, D. c., (June 
1947), P• 156. 
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tng :taulta. Amerioa.na should oe judged, first a.net foremost, bj their 

allegiance to thei ~ colll1 tQ • 

Mextca.na as Law Abiding Citize11a 

In the tweaty odd books that w, have consulted in the prepa.ratto:a of 

bia atuo,we :b,ay,e the opinio~a of their a.wtho~ and their conclueioi,.a 

seem to oe>incide, But, these books written on the uexicans an thia side f6: 

· the Border, deal large~ with problella as th•J exiat in two states, Texa• 

and Califomia. Btfer,enoea to •exlcana 11'. other ata.tea a.re br1e:t and. in

conalu.sive. Xansas 1• not ment:ione4 in moat ot tl:\e,ae boOka, ftia prove• 

our content1on that the _probl•a 1n Xanaaa_ a.re en:bire~ different and 

therefore shQuli no\ be ela.saified alo,ng with problems in other sta. tea • . 

At the tillle when the Kexiea.ll population tn JCansaa was at 1ta peak, 

be-twee,._ 1918-1929, the probl•a he.re were similar to those in other 

atatea. 'fiola.tiona et the law were common due to. m1aQderata?¥lixga oa 

the part of the llexicana, to thei~ inabilitJ to speak E.?glish, to their 

cultural baokg.round, and abo-ve all through a. laclt at time to ·adapt them

selves to their new en"V!iro••nt• But all -~• time thai were u:noonectoue

~ adaptiilg thes•lv:ea in au~ a. w~ that, wheb some tllree or four hund.red. 

,h:o\taancl Jtexieana "tum.e,d to aexiao, aGlQ.e five thou.sand atB.1ed in ma.naa.1 

and th•l are glad of it. 

What kiad of oi tize:na are Eexica.na t~~? Americans in Xanaa.a have 

loxig heard that lllex1cans are, in atereoQpe fashion, of the ci-imina.l tJ'9• 

Ptt~hapa, stated b:r.t,af~, there were three .reason, f'or this. generalizat1on1 

1.- ~Et ~ diatu.rbance:s in Jlexico during the Bex1ca.n i.volution between. 

1910 to 1927. ·· !'he :tact that thil was a. civil war and also _a protest from 

\he ~roleta.riat 414 not lessen the facts of~ blooq battles ~d ban• 
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4itey. 2.- In the second plaoe exioo and the trnited States had t!'Ouble 

1n 1917 and a Punitive Expedition was aent under the leadership of Gen

eral Pershi13g. fhi1 ill :teelil2g was portl"&J'ed in the movies with Jlexioan 

cliare.otera ahown as· fiend• that tortured Americana, that robbed innocent 

people and killed •rel less~• 3.- 11:ns.lJ.3, K-,xioa.na were reaente4 be

cause, as ta.nl~ Jone, saida "Perhaps it 11 the underlying conaaiouanea1 

that we took territo:w f.rcm Dxioo and mu1t th.eNfore fincl fault with 

her • tor we alwSi• find fault with those when we wrong." (a) 

!his ~ sound like an u:aggera.tion but most llexioana feel that 

Americans do not trust them and atill have the a~e feeling in the baok 

of their miJlda. "!here are sane thiJ¥a which ~ American knowa about · 

all llexicanaa Jlexica.na are bandits, the~ cari:, guna, ~ make love bJ 

moonlight, the¥ eat toad which 1a too hot, and drink drink whioh is too 

strong, the~ are atheists, the1 live in mud houses and pl~ the guitar 

all d~. ADd there ia Oll8 more thi.ng which ever:; .-.-r1oan knows a that he 

1a 1uperior to eve~ Mexican. Aside from these it-.a the atmosphere be

tween exioo and the U!lited States is mild and trien4~•"(
3 l 

B&fore we approach the matter tram the llexioan phase, let us look at 

the crime situation in the Ullited Sta.tea duri13g and after world ar II• 

We need not quote arJ:3 atatiatica to prove that crim.a has great~ inoreaa ... 

ed in the oount~, and _the FBI, a.mi othel' agencies have spoken on th11 

grave da?lger t ·requent~. Juvenile delinqueq htia become a terr1tio blot 

in the life~ the United States. Bduoated people oonaider thia a natural _ 

(2) Sta.nle~ E. Jones, Evangelizi12g Jlexico", ~• Ohriatian Advocate, 
(September 23, 1943), P• 6. 

(3) Lui• Quinta..o.illa, A Latin .American Speak&, P• 26. 
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consequence o~ war, a break-down of moral,. '!he divorce rate, together 

w1 th the crime · upau..rge, ate of great oonoem to ahurch people who view 

the situation with a.lam. 

We have before ue two sun~a made in Wichita.. Cfle ii d.a.ted December 

7, 1948, and wa.a mad.e bi the Bev. Joseph L. BU.gbea, a fielcl worker tor the 

oommitte• o~ Juvenile Protection ot the .American B&ptiat Rane Jliasion. 

fhe findi13ga were sent to B:lv. George ». JlcOlella.nd, pastor of :tmmanuel 

Baptist Church in Wichi'ta and these wre sent to all the miniatera of the 

oi t.i • Jrram page six we quote 1 

Ill the first eight months of 1948, 1'82 ca.sea were registeNd on the 

police blotter aa Juvenile ca.sea. Of thia nmber ot ca.sea the following 

ia noteda 

La.rceJ\i 25~ Auto theft 5.&,. 

Ki scel la.necus off'ensea 271, :am.aw~• 6.~ 

Dest.ruction of proper~ 1~ aex 2.a~ 

Burglar:. 9.2j All else 7'1, 

"Dtvorcea in sedgwick County inorea.aed about- 8(),( :tran 

1937 ~o 1947. P• .8 

"several hotels are noted as 'being rendezvoua for un

married couples a.1Jll/ or men aeekizg "ccnpa.ni onship" tor 

'Ula night. One of the la.rge.r hot.ala ia alao notorious 

tor au()b. aenioe. P• 9 

Wow, let ua look at the crime situation in gene.ral in the citJ of 

Wiohi ta. • shall rater to a letter aent to ue bi the Exchange Club ot 

Wichita on Pebrua,ey l, 1949. It is addressed ~o the Churchea of Wichita, 

and the opening paragraph is thia1 "According t .a the annual report of 
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the Wichita Pol1oe Department for 1948, the total .number of crimes ccimm1t• 

te4 in Wichita. · duri.ng 1948 waa g.rea.ter than in either 1946. or 1947. ~1g-
. . 

urea issued bf the Yederai Bu.Nau ot Investigation indicate that crime 

throughout the United Sta.tea .remains at a. high level in ocmpa.ri•on with 

prewar i ears. 

ttfo bring ata.ti ■tioe nearer hane, there ia aet torth below a. chart 

ahowix:tg the mmbe.r Qt ma.Jor cruaaa committed in Wiohi ta du.ring each ot the 

past three ~ea.re compared with 1940 and 1941, the la.at P!8'5S.l' iear1. 

1940 1941 1946 1941 1948 

rder l 3 6 4 2 

Manslaughter l 2 l 4 3 

Ba.pa 0 4 15 6 3 

:Bobb&~ 14 16 33 38 21 

Aggravated Assault 15. 35 29 21 " 
Burgla?'j 241 290 846 680 800 

Larce1>3 1200 1280 1707 1647 1814 

Auto theft _i§. .J&i ~ ~ 208 
Total llaj or Crime a 166'1 176' 2844 2608 2895 

While the national crime hae increased, let u1 look into the .record 

of the llexican people now. When we oam.e to Wichita in 1939 the Police :oe-

partment of Wiohita claaa1f1ed the records into three olaaaifioationa1 

1.- White 2.- Negro 3.- llexican 

we have made an investigation of police records and with . to quote·. two 

letter• sent to ua which we requested from the Cbief of Police and captain 

Dew•i ot the ~.ta.tt Divi1ion. 
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1'lle 01 ti ot Wichita., Kanaa.1-
JEB·IDABY 1, 1949 

To Whora It lfA1 Concerna 

The experieaoe . ot thi I Depa~tment with· our Jle:dcan 

citizen.a _ ia all that migh' be reasonably desired. True, 

we do h&ve a . tew non-co.nfo.l'lll1sta in this racial group •• 

1a the case with white citizens, negroee and all others. 

BJ and lazge, veey tew case's a.re brought to police 

attentio~ which 1nvQlve Jlexica.n 01tizena either a.a Cf:lll

plainanta or as culp.i-ita. It ia nw opinion that . the 11UJ11'11- . 

ber of a'"eh oases ha.a material~ decreased in the paat 15 

or 20 13-eara. 

GWSaLS 

Ver.y t.ru~ J oura, 

GEOME w. SBEPHEll> 
Ohiet ot Police. 

Now for Captain Dewey's lettera 

!?he Cl~ ot Wichita, Xanaa.a 
J'.IBEJAR! 17 9 19,9 

:at·sarend Rector Jra.noo 
905 S°'1th st. ha.ncia 
Wichita, Xan.aas 

Dea~ Ieverend Pr&nQG. I 

· I am tru.:ly aori'f that I was out b~th ti.ea 3ou call

ed, t~• .reaaon. beillg that I have a daughter in the hospi

tal and undoubted~ I was out cheoking on her con.di tio:n. 

When I started ·to compile the intomaation iou :re-quest

ed, I tound that I had. given iOU a bit of bad 1nfol'!Q&t1on. 
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Due to the fact that we have :nad auch &_B&LATIVELY 

fWA.LL AlCOtm'? r.P TmtJBLE WITH am UXICAli OI!IZENS, 

at·atiatica are not canpiled on thia group raoial~ 

but rather· in a broad clasaificaticm. which includes 

several of the racial groups and i"t ~ould be pre.cti

oal~ a physical 1mposaibil1t3 to check this one in

dividual group. Oir records are compiled aa1 White, 

Colored, ancl All others. I am enoloa113g herew~th a 

letter prepared b3 the Chief of Police wbi ch I hope 

will serve f O~r purpose. 

1th kindest personal regard.a and aa1Uring iou 

of m.}7 regret it I have mialeacl iOu, I am 

JrBDsUI 

(Italics are o~rs) 

J. B. Dewei, Oaptain 
Staff Division 

From these two letters we wa11t to call to 1our attention that while 

crime has increased throughout the countey, crime 1n Wichita in whioh Jle:x• 

ioan• are involved has 4ecrease4 to the point where no definite atatiatic1 

are available.. .And, aa one ot the police of'ficera aaicl to the wri tera "I 

wish we had aa little trouble with other oittzena as we have with xe:x1-

can, ... 

In our inveatigatlo:na of juvenile delinquenoi we approached ]lrs. Jl&l"J 

!hreltall smith, Probation officer for girls in Jwige Hudson's oftioe tor 

Sedgwick OountJ, wh<> explained that -.f.h.e llexicaa girl• are not a problem 

in our Juvenile Oou~. In the last eight ieara since I have been ~ thia 
~ 

office we JD8i have had ffO OR TB.1:EE OASES ara YEAB but on the other hand, 
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there ar i8&N WHD WE DO NOT .HAVE . SINGLE CASE BDORE m. ~ere 11 not 

a single llexioa.n girl tram Sedgwick Count1 in the Beloit Industrial school 

this ~ear. Thia ia a aplencUd reoorcl." (Statement ieaued on Februaey 16, 

1949). 

We called on Kr. a. B. Iankin, the s.dgwiok Oount;.y probation officer 

:to~ boja and this ia what he ea.ids "I have never bad a~ trouble w11h the 

l4ax1ean people. !fever have more ~ two ea.ch 1ear coming before me, and 

when thei do, theJ a.re . usual~ mild oases; boi• running around dOlln town, 

perb&pa picking up little things.• 

"Du.ring the war. th~ P.T.A. at Planeview reported aome trouble ·1n 

whi oh Kexioan boia were involved. Ql m, personal investigation I i'ounl 

that 1 t waa· just a rumor. There were people tran Arkanaa.1, Nebraska, an.4 

other states :from the South and these people could not get along even 

amcmg- them.selves and blamed the llexican 001•• ~he report had no founda

tion whatsoever." (Statement iaaued on Pebruar.v 20, 1949)• 

With these at&teD18nta we muat a.dm.it that Juvenile delinquenc1 11 not 

and has not been a problaa among . the Jlexican JOUM people. It is to the 

credit ot the llexica.n ~amili in Jt.e.naaa that such a recol'd can be achieved 

in twen~ 1eara. Other nationalities uauall,i take :tram three to tour 

generation• to adapt themselve1 to American laws, to American life, to 

American culture. !he llexican famill see.ma to be ahead in thia respect. 

!bia .11a1 be the reason w~ JUsa Caroline llose aqa 1 ••The Jrtexican 11 not in 

qu.1 te ao bad & posi t.1on a.a the Negro, Ohina ae, or Japanese. !he southweat 

ha.a never had the traditional violence charaoieriaUc ~ the old south." 

.And a litt~• la.tar she continueaa "In ao tar a.a the Jounger generation, 

••cure an American education and hold cm the ambition to get abea4, the1 
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will graduall.i oeaae to be a minor1t1 probl• la the u.n1 ted states." (
4 

J 

We believe that the exican people have reached. th!• stage in xansaa. 

Let us liatea. to the peo:ple who mow the Jlexican _iOlUJg people beat. 

Jlisa Bessie Goodyear~ Spanish teaoher at llorth High aohool •~ 11 "])Uring 

the le.at twenQ-tive years there has developed ,- growing interest in high 

aohool education aao.ng the KexiC&.ll people of Wichita. ~here was a time 

-.n ~ llexican. atwlent at Horth High aQhool we.a e. novel~. Bow one rare

~ finds a Spa.niah olas·a without Kexioan atudenta. !bes~ students help 

to create a.n active interest in the apoken language b,- res.ding . to the 

cu.as, by helping other -student• iii oonver■ation, and by tald.ng part in 

claa1 and club programs. 

"!h•J aeem to be popular with the maJOl'ity of the atudel'1ta. &me 

real triendlhip1 have developed between mabera of the two na.tionali tiea. 

!'-he Jle:xiean boJa ara uaual~ oo:-operative. !h~ a.re clean, neat, good 

lookixg, happ1 and courteoua. !hey are al~• welcaned in the Spani■h 

olaaaea by the teacher and the pupil•• 

"A• with any other group, the pupil who ie outatandiig in class worlt 

or in school a.cti vi t1ea wins recognition ~rem hia :tellow student a. Jl&:tl1' 

Mexican bo~a ha·ve won honor, in 1port1 at Borth High. Several 11exica.n1 

ha~• been elected to the National Honor societ1. one b01 served aa Preai• 

dent of th• Hi y club. 

"I have seen no evidence of the llexicah atudenta, aa a group, beil'lg 

a problem to the aohool. Neither do I sense among theDl &rr3 teelii:g of 

inte:rloriQ• I believe that through the yeara the llexioe.n student ■ have 

(4) oarolill8 Bose, America Divided, P• 61. 
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won for themaelTee, through their inna.te k1ndlJ.nea1, the f'riemahip and 

respect ot theb• :fellow students in the Horth High aohool of Wichita." 

(Statement issued on Ootober 10, 1949). 

It is a aOQrce ot gre,at pride to notice that the newapapera never 

speak of exioaJUI as kidna.pera, or as oountei'fe~tera, or aa .A.xis Sallie■, 

or Judith Ooplcma, O'r as ga.ngatera, OJ' bank robbers, or as traitora to 

thia nation. Kexioa.na ~ have a great JDa.ll¥ faults but at least thei are 

l01al to the nag th91 are learniig now to . recognize a.a their own. 

Par trora beirlg problea to the ~ommnni •~ ~ the llexica.n people are now 

beginning to participate. in the oommunitJ mov•enta and other civl~ ·drives. 

In the la.et tew iea:ra Jlexican JO\Ulg women are oalliDg on the Kexioan f'am-

1l1ea to aoliol t · tunda for the Bed Crose and for the Community Cheat. they 

~••l much pride in beillg able to help• 

To-d~, more than ever before, the llexicana are comillg into possession 

ot better ha:nea, new automobiles, new r&dioa, telephones, good furniture, 

life inau.tanee, and ot course, that meana thei are ~ixg taxea. !hla ii 

true ot &ll Kencan people in general. Even 1n the ama.11 towu we have 

noticed their gre&t econcaic improvement. Bane people who were VeJ-3 poor 

during the deprea110A are now owne~• of two a.ncl even three houae,. 

!he Kexican veterans are now organized into an organization for the 

social, educational and patriotic activities within the exica.n cammunitJ 

in Wiohi ta. I.n other parts, Kaxica.ne are united in litera.i, clubs, or in 

fraternal organiz&tiona wheN moat O'£ their social life ia centered• 

~ ot the llexioa.n parents a.re Joinillg the P.T.A. in di:tferan.t lo

calitiea and t·ea.chera have expresaed them.sel'l'ea as beillg pleased because 

it gives th a ohallQe to preaent to the pan.nta the a.lllla ot education &ncl 
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the ~eapons1b1lities of the pal'8D.ta to the children and- the schools. · '!hi• 

is one at the best thiiga tor the Kexican famil1ea. 

The llexioana began thep• l11'e in the United Sta tea as · oommon laborers, 

and railroad work and agricult'Ul'e were their o~ fielcla ·d ende~Yor. llow 

h•re ia acmething vezw amuai:Qg in the :tollowing anec4o-te that happened 

. "iollowiJJg tlle eatr.v ot· the United States into Wor,ld war II, the u•• 

of 1-ported alien l&bo~ in e.gricul~~re ani indUtl'i in ~ comitr:, became 

a nef)e&1tt-1 • lluch o't thi a urgent~ needecl labor was supplied to ArQerican 

·•ploJen b1 United ats.tea GoYe.rment agenciea wh_ich concl~ote4 recruitment 

wo:rira.r1 from cefta.lti :toreig~ 0,oQtriea in the weeter.i:,. Hemisphere, llOW• 

eTer; the ~ed tor fa.a labor was so gMa.t, pal"t1cul&rly in the soutbwe1t

e.rn llexio~ bori.er area.a, that the supply n,ce1ve4 through fefflllar ch&n• 
(5) 

ula had to be supplemented•" · 

then through a.n a,g,reeaent bJ the Jlexican and the American gove n:menta 

1 t wa.1 arr~•d tor Jlex1co to send l&boren ae the3 were needed tn numbers 

and as Ke~ico ooqld release them without lnJuril)g itself tor lack of men 

there. Nearl~ one million Jfexicana came durii:g the. war y,eara, and even 

to-da,, are still ccmix:g on six moi,.ths contracts, Thei are sent to· all 

:tortf •eight states ot_ the Union. 

fil.is arrangement waa aocla,_imecl a.a a great stt,,p forward bj -the two 

gcrva,rl!Qel)ta, bf l&b,or Ulliona 1n the United Sta.tea, bf in.dust~, and bJ 

ag~icultUN• OD.11 one group o"bJected. It was the Jiexioa.n people in thia 

(5) Kouthl.1 Baview, If!portation ot Jla:x1.aan AgriQultural workers, 
Vol. v No. 4 (Ootober 1947), P• 41. 
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countey who felt theJ were Jlexican-Amerioane and as aucb had: a. right · to 

protest, . tor the llexioan .oationa.11, ae th91 were called, were now tald.ng 

the worlt aw~ tram them.. Pur·theimore, the llexican nations.la were beillg 

paid lea a atte:r th$ · wa.r, and that meant that llexican-.AXnericans would aoon 

· get lower wages too. And ao thei tel t Justiti~d in their lou,d proteeta 

aa theJ aald a "Wl:cy are these •~xicana be1:ng brought into thi a oou.ntr, 

when we a.re here a.lreadiT we have a right to this work, it ia oura, send 

the lluio@a ba.a1t to Me:dooJ" 



CHAPTER IX 

MEXICANS AND THEIR OON~RIBUTictlS 

!fhe pragmatic test of good c.i ti zenahip is expl"esaed b~ the biblio&l. 

text "Bl their trui ta ie ahall know them." Kextoan imm1gl'8llta have not 

turned out to be Edward Bolts, Einstein•, or like some or the other d1 a

tingu1 ahed men greatl1 honored and looked up t~ as fine examplea of what 

11 poHi'ble t ·or all men in thia count~, if thei have what 1 t ta.kea to 

get &head. 

But llexioana have ·naa,de some fine contribution• and can make more aa 

theJ beoaae assimilated a.mi take ad-vantage of the opportuni tie• available. 

We oa.n see theae oontributiona in this oountey, but often.time a thej are 

not recognised aa 14.exioan. Here are the nae.in oontributiona a 
•. / ,. r 

llexioana have brought into the oountiw their laJlguage, the sweetest 

language of thaa all. It is · reporled that Charles V said a "-!he Italian 

language ia, the beet when speaking to women, Prench when apeald.llg" to men, 

Geiman when apealti:ng to hor1e a, and Spa.nilh when speaking to ·God." ( 
1

) 

J.ll alcmg the Bord.er, Spaniah and English oan_ be heard as one walka 

the atreeta in towns in ~exas, Arizona, New Kexioo, Oolorado, and caut

ornia. !hou1ande of the A.nglo-AJDerioana speak Spa.nilh fluentJ.i in the 

great outh.weat. And Jle:xioo -being our next door neighbor, Spanish 11 

taken bJ student• in high achoola and colleges. Spanieh, next to English, 

1• the language moat popular in the count~. 

Jluaio 

I'\ is not neces1&z;t to know much abottt mueio but one can immediatel,1 

(1) Samuel A. wot.1"3, Beginning Spanish, P• 211. 
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determine when Kexica:n niulic la being pla1ed • . Jlexica.?1 mua1o has a.lw~• 

been popular in this countr:v but during the last War 1 t became exceecling-

3.1· popular a.a a demonatra.tion of the Good Neighbor Polio~. Jle:x:ican soi,g1 · 

weN tra.nalated into -~lilh and became "hit•"• "You Belong to ll_\7 Heart", 

· t1J.mortt, •PertitUa••• ttlfaria Elena", f.'Alla . en el ~o Grande", n:rreneai", 

"Graen ~eatt, "La Pa.lama", ttBeaame Jluoho", and "La Golonclrina", all theae 

were in the Bit Parade. othel' acmga, in E?Jgliab, bll.t ab~t 11ex1oo or ]lex• 

ioa.n girla alao have been ver1 popular in the la.at ten 1ear1'• ••llana.na" 

~ bi Pegg1 Lee was a tr-emencloua auooeaa. 

!he ihree hundred thouaan.cl touria ta _ that go to Jlexico annuall.1 usual• 

lJ cane baok desirous of hear1?l£ more JJ1111io au.ch as the1 heard in the 

cOW1tl93 below the Borde,r. llexioan ol'Cheatras in the tJn1 ted Sta.tea are al

W8tl a tn great demand to p-1&3 ill the Spa.ntah program& presented bJ muaic -

and civic olub1. 

Art 

Diego de Rivera, the pa.inter, wa.a not a.a well known in Jlexico until 

he began to pa.int in the Uni tad Sta.tea, Ha painted murals in the :&ocke

fe-ller center in New York, in a museum in Ohioago, in Detroit, a.nd other 

clties, where his artiatr.v has bean a subject ot contl'Qverai, aa his ex

.-,ggeration and oubiam is liked or disliked. 

But lle.xico baa contributed the simple designs such as found in the 

great number of souTenira found in all the ten cent 1tores, pieturea of 

Jlexican seenea, the aleepillg llexican.1 used a.a book ends, the Astec calen

dar uaed in ao m&?V obJec-ta, and the pictures of lllexica.na in na.tional 

ooatume which &re poptla.r on Jaoketa a.nci women•a dreaaea. Table cloths 

also lhow a varietJ 0£ Jiluican dasigna. Pins and cheap Jeweley are a.lao 
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Tery popular in most 10 cent atoiea. · 

A~h1tecture 

!o viait the So~thwest ia to see two kinda of architecture side by 

aide, the In~an ~d the Kexio@. ~e latter ia more popuJ.a.r. Ci tiea 

1a that part of the count~ make it a point to :encourage that ~pe of 

ai'Ohit.ecture as it attraota m.ore tourist•~ In Albuquerque, and Santa Fet 

Bew :Uextco, more tba.n hal:t of the _hemes are in the Kexioan stjle. JI.ore 

than two tllousand toms, by the WS3 • have Spanish namea in this oountr.i • 

Pooa 

You lQ8j not. have eatell llexioan food, ·but onoe you do iou will develop 

a lild.llg to these delicacies that will please iOU and ~our frienda. In 

the Southwest lD8Jl3· reata.ura.n.ta can be tound catering to .American elienta 

and senillS Kexioan food exclusively. You .need onl.J one thing·, a healt~ 

•tom&ch. In Wichita there are at least six restaura.nta serving ]lexioan 

food, @d all are doing good business. · El Oharro Cafe ia the most exclu

sive. Hot tamales and a bowl of ohile a.re now a.a popular 1n· this countr.v 

aa ham and egg•. 

Lite ra. ture 

11.exioan literature ia not well known in this ooQt~. Indeed, it ia 

not well known even in Jlexioo itself. But this ta.ct ia not a.n indication 

ot Kaxioo not h&vil>g ~ litel'atu.re, it i:a mereJ.i due to ihe high degree 

ot illiter&Ci in the oOQDt~ for ao long, and a.lao due to the tact that 

b.ooka are not Wl'ltten if' theJ are not going to be sold. Who we.n.ta to 

writ.a booka 1t ®l.l a few people are able to rea.cl. and write? 

But Kexiea.n literature ia baoomillg better kQ.awn a.a the works ot poeta 

and men of lettera are being read and appreciated. Amado Beno ia now 
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recogn1zed in all south America a.a perhaps JLexloo' e greate·st pQet • ~rans

lat1ona of- . hia · poema are to be f oand ·u,. ~ American text books to-day. 

Juan de J)ioa ·Peza. the ohilclren•a poet, ia also on the a.acen4a.noj in pop

ulari_t,. Here are aome of- lllexico's greatest writerea Ila.nu.el Aouna, Antonio 

Plaza, Sal-va.dor Diaz lUron, Manuel Plores, .sor Juana. Ines cie la. ens, 

Ait·onso Bef~s, Ignacio •• Altamirano, Vicente mva. Palacio, and of course, 

the world known Juan Blis de A.la.rcQJl. Late~ Lopez 1 Puentes am Jlariano 

A.su•l& have had novela e·dited for e-la.aaroam at~ a.ncl are used in both of 

Wichita•• univeraitiea. 

!hua we can aee tba.t while the llexical!l· people in Xansa.s, ccnlng a.a 

th•i did, without academic education, cannot oontrlbute direct~ to lit• 

en.tu:re, neYe.rtheleaa the oountz:i of their birth ha.a contributed and will 

continue to enrich Aalerioan and world literature a.a soon a.a it beoo.mea 

better known and full.1 appreciated. EYen . now, a.ccorciillg to Dr. EUgene 

Sa"laiano, of Wichita Uni ve~si ey, moat colleges in the c·ountr..7 ofter 

couraea on 118.xioa.n litei-ature, Who knows but out. ot the educated Jlexi.;, 

can Jow,g people in Kansas, qne oan. aorne d~ write a theaia or cUaaerta.

~ion an Jlexioan literature? Other atuaenta will alao prot1t bi doing re

eearcb 1n thia tield. 

Indiviciua.la 

But now lat ua look at persona who ha.Te made good ancl a.re ei th.er from. 

Jlexioo or llexican descent. fhia ia a. partial lie\~ for we are mentioning 

onq those we know perao.nal~, or those who have been in the national lime 

light. 

KA:RUEL a:.&BO was govel'nor ot New Kexico 'before it became a state, . through 
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the appointment of his personal .friend~ President William JloKinlef • 

OOfiVIAN0 • LABBAZOL0, bor.n in Qhihuahua, lilexica, became Gove mor of wew · 

llexico in 1918, and ten yeara later he wa.a elected to the united Sta.tee 

en.a.ta. He was alao inf'luential in having the state legialature•s offi

oial b1:1a1neas t.ranaaoted in ~liah and Spanish~ and wew Jiexico is the 

onJ.1 stat& in the Union uaii,g two la.rguagea official~. 

DIONISIO CHA~ 1a a leading Democratic fig'1re who went to the senate the 

iaa.r ::Roesevelt became presictent, and baa l"epresentecl the atate of Bew 

llexioo since then. Re wae the man that intrQduced tbe PEPC bill in con

gress, Karch 16, 1945. Whe.a his daughter was married in Washington 

llai-garet .~~ waa ona of the bridesmaids. Chavez is still in Congress. 

ANTONIO ll. PEENANDEZ, trom Santa Fe, New Bexioo, ia one of. the Btpresent

ativea in aahi:r:gton who ie reported to be extremel.J popular, as he baa 

great pe,raonal charm and ie young and intelligent• 

J(B Jl. K<BTOn, Lt. Governor o'f Bew Jlexico since 194'1. He ia now reported 

to be getti.Jlg readJ to nm for governor a.nd the outata..nding thing 1• that 

he 1, atill in hia earl1 thii-ti••• 

1.ABIAN GABlIA, born · of Yake a Indian parent• from northern llexico, was for 

torti 1ear1 a.n outatandiilg proteaaor ot lfew exico'a agricultural echool. 

RABOLD :R. KKDINA, ia at present Pedera.l Judge of ,he Bew York District. He 

became tamou1 reoentlJ in the trial of the eleven oammuniate, one of the 

outstanding trfale in American Jurieprudenoe. lledina was professor ot Law 

at Columbia Uni versi 1i3 f'rom 1914 to 1941. He ia not a1haae4 ot hie back-
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ground. tt~e kida would oall me •greaser• and. pile into me eve~ 4a, · on m:s 

•~ to 1cb.oo.l," Medina rea~ll1-. "I got a ta.ate ot prejudice prettq ear4i _ 

in 'llf3 life ... (2 ) 

. BIORA.·m ALmZO (PANCHO) GC1'ZALEZ; twioe national tennis champion, was born 

in California. twen~ one years ago. He is known a.a the most colorful a~ 

_likeable Jiexica.n "kidtt. He . ha.a defeated the best p~era in the United 

Sta.tea, in Jw.ropa and A~•tra.li& in wol"ld tournaments. ~ ~a.zi.ne %"8.ll 

his lif.e ator1 oil June 6, 1949; and on November 'I, 1949, it published more 

p-ictures of him; and on April 25 of the ea.ma i•a.:r his pictures appeared 

with Gorgeous ~usey, the feminine tennis champion. !he sa.turdaf Eve.ning 

Post praises him highly and published his pictul'& on September 3, l949. 

JIOVIE AOTOBS AND AOTBESSEB - here we can onl.3 mention a few. Their :aamea 

aN well knOWll internatio:oa.l~. ltie-a.rdo Montalban has ma.de the la.st five 

or au pictures ,tarring ~i th Esther Williama. other well known persona in 

Bol]J7wood were Lupe Velez, Dolores del Bio, Ar~uro de Cordova, Pedro Anaen

dari s, and a score of mino~ atara. 

THE SHEBIPF ot LOS ANGE.ms, Eugene Biaoailus, ha.a bean in office for more 

thall twanti 3eara. AQ~ording . to last l"8porta from a man who 1-s Just come 

trca there, Biacailus is still Sherift. 

Tim liIAIOR of BAB ANTC!UO,, TEXAS, has a llex1can wife, and he himself ia 

half' Jlexioa.n. ( 3 ) 

(2) Newsweek, 11Hia Ronor, Judge Pa.tience,'1 Vol. miii No. 21, (148.3 23, 
1949), P• 21. 

( 3} G. s. Perr~, tty our 'fleighb orst The Gonzales," The Sa tu.rdN Evening 
Post, Vol. cexxi No. 14, (OOtober 2, 1948), P• 24. 
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AETURO L. OillPA, 1a head ot the Spanish departnaent at Denver UlliversitJ, 

foJmerlJ heacl of Spaniah folk lore at the Univerait;r ot New ]lexico, a.rd 

also intelligence officer duri.ng World War II• Dr. Campa obtained hia 

PH. D. degree trom Columbia University when 26 years of ag • 

DAVID CAllP-, head of the Inter-American affairs ·ror the Caribean 1n Wash

ington. He la the brother of Arturo. De.vid i-ecai ved hia PH. D. degree 

from the un1varait1 ot Oalitornia. (!he two Campa brothera were olasanate1 

~ the writer in hh high school da_v•)• 

JOSUE R. OA~IiO, the firet oh.a.plain to go overseas from xansas represent

ing the Kethodi1t church in world war II. Btv. Castro became head chap

lain MUI at one time had under his care more than ten thousand Ge.nnan 

prisoners in Horth Africa. While in Garden Oity ha was responsible fozi 

bri~illg about a new racial attitude in the ecx:mnunitJ. 

JESJS COBDOVA, was bom in Winfield, of llexica.n pa"nta, has became a · 

world famous bullfighter. Por his life ato~ and picture aee the Wichita 

Eagle, Deeembar l, 194.9, P• 4. 

JESUS HIDAUJ.O, waa born in a. section house in Neosho Bi.pids near »nporia, 

called b~ the u. s. government during the last war to head an engineering 

Job on the West Coast that was then a "top-secret" project. Kr, llich&el 

KcCall, Immigrat10l1 offioer in Xansas Citi furnished us Jesus• sto~ but 

• knew the famili well. 

ABRL HmAIGo, brother of Jesus, 11 now profe&1or at a eta te school 1n Bo•• 

well, lfew Jlexlco. He too was born at. Beoaho B9.p1da. 
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OIQKRN MBLM& Wile a stele't Xaaoao Occiveroi ~ bea4e4 a@ ~I
lceioal exearoioa into Latin kser1oa 1,a the cii443o tccetice~

IVII SILVA, born ia Ieitoa, tejleg io the hea4 of the Woo41ea ef the Wor14
)ql

oiooags Bio office 1.¹Xooated ia Xaooaa Oitg, Kaao~o

1 ~~, fraa Rayoria, hao beea eaylcge4 fer aa% gearo ao lib~&am

fa fuse city library of T'oyeWo
e(
,t(

t

Yh~& froa Wiahita, ie ae» aa effioer ii the Probate Coat f

Saherofiol4, Oalifoxaiai

RUKM RRBIIKII, bore in Wellipgtoa, Xaoaao& Ir¹4eatod f~ gast &~
'

Wioh1,ta, ia mw oeeretarg for the Wheeloolr. Ceayaay of Chieas;e~

OXROSNL EEHKLÃlRS& froa Oa&ah Cia& woe filet yrLae ia art at the Itato

gaia ia kuotia, Texas, ia 1948» NN m,o oduoated at Ieathem Reth¹4iot

Uaiveroii Ibe io aors eaylago4 ao a bocQdaaoyer ia tbto ~g Oo@ILtII h([

Coo,rt Eoaoeit,':p„a
BLI I~me, ef Wiohita, fomer North &~ otology@, eeet am Lll Valley

football ah¹ayicm, all-state aythioal olevei& aak oekeoted to yXag Q. Qo

fit�'aglggl

]forth /oath h~ ocNLool football NO%0 ¹'tOoxp%0 lviotiq ~e~ QL

l94, m io aye eye of the football Llaiaarjeo ot Wiohita@dverNL~

While Qe ocNLtribetioae aaati,eae4 i@ e~ oaooe have ha4 National
Qh

Qayortaaeo, othere eel apyoar to be irrelevaat aa4 QNeaeogaeatQ4i I'ever

tthalass the rsss fast that sms sf ats sssas asa ass sssaa ass ttssthi

tbeir wag a14 their life voeatkom & yooitioao of aero reoyonoibiliiy «i+

be aa iaayiraticNL to the thir4 geMratiers fer Aoi'iU. oee that Iagiyagg

II I ",I

r!.."t
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CAN improve their lot, CAN go up in emplo1JD9nt, a.nd CAW -better their ·sqcia.l 

I ta.nd 1:r::g • . 

On ot the a.ma.sing and moat promiaing factors in tavor ot the 11Iexica.n 

pe.opl_e is the fa.ct tha.t aa a group theJ are 301U1ger than ·&n1 other racial 

group in the nation. "~e percentage of yoQDg people 1• unusually large 

arao13g thia group of native•born persons ot Jil.exioa.n parentage. Of approx

imate~ 750,000 in the Um.tad statea in 1940, a.bout two-thil'd1 were under 

twe.n~ ... five yea.re of age and over halt ot them we.re unde~ f'i:tteen, Oil the 

other hand, only about one--tenth of the inclividuala bom in llexico red• 

dent in the United Sta.tea were under twen~-fiv•"•{') 

!heaa JO\Ulg people 'lBlJ.'3 need to be oriented, they certainl.3 need to 

be encouraged, the3 need to be called into a more active canmunity life, 

and theJ muat be helped to overcane their .reticQce. 

Aa we obaerve the Mexican people in ·. our daily contacts one th1t1g 11 

apparent I thei laok ael:t confidence. Thia is due in part to their back

ground, alao to the ta.ct that in their new enviroment they have not been 

completely aooulturized, and then too, they have never had the opportuni

ti to be ~thing but followers. ~o-day thei a.re just beginning to teal 

thei can make deciai ona of their own. ~o-day the1 are just beginning to 

teel theJ belong to th1 a oountey. To◄~ thei a.re beginning to acquire 

new skills, more education, better jobs, and in the Mar future, aa uae• 

tul citizens, and proud Amerioans, thQ will enlarge their fields ot 

endeavor and will make other oontributiona to the t:Jni ted statea. 

(4) Dobert· c:. Jones, .2Ja• .2!1•, P• 451. 



CHAPTEB X·-

THE' MEKIOANS--WHITHEB 

!here are two theories as to how to deal with m1nor1 tiea. ~he f'ir1t 

theOJ-3 propp■es that minorities should be ccmplete~ assimilated so that 

. there will be· no trace of a minor1ti taotor. In support of this theor.v 

the welfare ot the countl'j and the minority itself' is held uppemoat. It 

1a suggested that there mu.at be one countr.v, one language, one people, 

and the aame ideals. These aohievementa are not possible as lollg aa a 

minority remain• isolated and does not participate in ccmmuni ty intereata 

and developnenta. 

Kuch can be said in favor of this theory since it appears to be for 

the b,st ot . the count~. Certainly no nation wants a racial group whoae 

allegiance and l~altiea are foreign Ol' that atill holda t'ies to another 

countey. !he people m.et be united not on~ u,. tinaea ot crisis, but al10 

mu.at atand behilld all 1 ta inati tutiona &DIil ideals at all times. .011~ 

thr<ilgh thia uniQ can the greatne11 ot the cOWli!"i be preserved. 

Qle point of weakness in thia theor, 1a that the good it can a.coamplilh 

bi thia assimilation mu.at be achieved by imposing the culture ot the coun.tr:1 

on the m.inori ties. !'his would do aw~ with the right tha mino1'1 tiea have 

to individual libertj and the pursuit ot happiness. 

!he second theorj JD&3 be stated in this fashion. Just because a 

minori t3 ia a minori ey 1 t does not lose · certain inalienable rights; oertain.

~ no one group, even a ma.Jori Q hold a all the favorable element a in thia 

countrf. o, a varieti ot people, a varie\y ot language a, a va.rieQ ot 

customs, will make the nation richer and finer in culture. 

In the Un.ited Statea these two viewa are found and expreaaed in m&J:W 
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walka or life. !here is truth ·ancl good in both theoriea. o,. a oloaer ex• 

aminationwe eee that the first view would not be practical and conclusive. 

When the asaimila.tioniat speaks of an amalgamation of. all people, he ia not 

speaking of the Negroes, the Orientals, the Latins, some ·Europeana and 

othera who are not ea.s1 ~ a.saimi lated. He has . in m1X).d the people who are 

1uff'icientl.3 alike to the Anglo-Saxon type which constitutes the general 

idea of what an American looka like. thus it seems that we shall alw~• 

have minorities, at least tor the next thouaand 3eara. 

But neither is the aeoond theo~ feasible because as much a.a we want 

the good qualities people bring with th• ·to the Ullited state,, and though 

it is true that thei can contribute to the development of the linguistic 

and cultural greatness of the nation, such as the French do in Canada, the 

Irish 1n Ulster, and the Jews to the United States, racial friction and 

auapicion lDB:3 be the eternal results when difficulties arise • 

. People differ in looka, in language, in morale, and in customs • . '!hej 

are different, for one thing, because the good Lorcl created them different, 

and no amount of amalgamation w11·1 ever make the people in the northern 

oU.matea the aame as the people of the south land,. Wei ther will the eaat--

em and the western people be alike in looks, or in modes of thinkillg. 

A happ~ medium must be found. !llere are certain righta the ma.Jori t~ 

ha.a which a.re logical _and worth preserving. The minorltiee alao ha,re cer

tain right a which muat never be aurre.ndel'ed, or ~ will forever be at the . 

mer~ of the maJori Q. In the· word.a of John Ada.ma, "We ~ appeal to eve17 . 

page ot hiator.t we h&ve hitherto turned over tor proota irretragable that 

the people, when they h&-ve be9ll unchecked, have been as unjust, ~ rannioal, 

brutal, barbarou.1 and cruel as arw king or seMie possessed of uncontroll-

. 
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able pow rs the ma.Jon.ti has eternally and without one exception usurped 

over the right a of the minority. tt ( l) 

:Rather than complete ilolation or complet& amalgamatio~ we must find 

a w~ that w~ll insure the best interests of the countey without injua ti. oe 

to a~ one. The preservation of the right• of •all must be baaed on a 

democratic foundation first and foremost, What are some of these princi

plea to which all must submit? 

l. Loyaley to the oountey • . One's country, one's flag, demands the 

oc:mplete devotion ot all its citizens, whether they are in the majority or 

in the minori~. Immigrants all, at one time, Americans all, alw~s. 

Have the Jiexioans proven loyal to the United states? They certainly 

have. For not only have th~ never belonged to a ·subversive organization, 

but on the contrary, they have learned to abide by American law; they have 

lea.med to live as peaceful citizens in their particular endeavors; they 

have oontribu.ted to the nation's econau_y; and they have fought for thia 

oountz:i, and in the case ot the lla.nuel Bunirez family in »nporia, lost two 

aona in the last War. The loyalty of the exioa.n people has never been 

questioned ei th.er in Kansas or elsewhere. Loyalt~ and respect for the law 

a.re two esaentiala to make a oount~ progressive and great, 

2. Baoial equality. The race superior! ey aanplex has been out-moded 

by men of aoienoe, but still believed in by ma..ey an American.. Thia old 

and vioioua belief ia the happy hunting ground of cranks and fanatica. It 

ia the tool used by dicta.tors and oha.rlatana, rt is the bait that drawl 

the ignorant people. Ancl the worat t ·hing ia that even minorities are 

(l) William E. Viokeey and Stewart G. Cole, Intercultural Education 
!!! .American Schools, P• 32. 
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acmetimea guilt1 of this attitude. 

This .human weaknesa muat be done &wa:j in ~rder to inau" good wtll in 

•11 aeotora of life, through education of bothma.Jority and minorities. 

We m.uat leam to recognize the oap&bilities of all people. Americana ha.ve 

great faith iii, science. Veey well, let them · listen to American men ot 

science, psychologists, anthropologiata, aociologiata, historians, biolo

gists, and even ohemiata, and theJ will learn that ever_vthing else being 

equal, all men have tne · 88.ll\8 poas1bilit1ea a.ml there 11 no such a thiM aa 

Being great~ oonce.rned about the lilexioa.n people we read with 1ntereat 

the column written 03 Dr. Albert .E1iwa.rd Wiggam, D• so. who writes ••Let's 

Explore Your llind" and asks the question 1:f Jaexioa.:n atudenta a.re inferior 

to Aznerioa.n students. Re replies a apparentli not. Dr. K• E• '!hanpaon. 

oompa.recl ~• hunQ.rEld American bOiS with 113 1lex1.cal1 boia ot the same age, 

height and weight, in 6 JllQ.ee~lar or motor aotiviiiea such a.a the ahot-put, 

chinning, r\Ullli:rg, .1umping, eto. !he exica.n bo11 were detin1 tell aup

erior in all the events tested except - the ahot-put. Thia does not prove 

that all Jlexioan b~s average superior to .Amerioana, but it should put a 

dent in ou.r raoe-attperiol'i t3 bump.'' 
(2) 

In a dem.ooraoi all people have the ea.me rights and are equal before 

the law. ~en· all milloritiea have a right to expect the aame opportunitie1 

and advantages as American ci tizena. ThQ have the right to develop their 

potentialit.iea for their ollll good, for the good of their f'amiliea, and f'or 

the good ot the count.r:,. As long as minori tie a a.re iaola.ted and considered 

( 2) Quo ed. by bert E. igg gle (Clippin) 
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i~erior, fo~ that long a periodw1ll thei tail to advance and therefore 

retal'd the progreaa of the nation aa a. whole. SpealtiJ:Jg in general tems, 

moat erioa.na a.re now admitting there 1• no such a. thing as a superior 

group, but the lower · 1e·vela of sooieti, and the super patriots are the on~ 

ones who still cli?lg to the ttwe are better than ~bo~ else" attitude. 

Kexioana know, thei have felt the brunt of race preJudioe, 

It is said that Samuel Johnson was a good man to know but not to have 

as & neighbor. The Uni tad Sta.tea ha.a assumed the role of phila.nthropiat 

for the oppressed and underprivileged area.a of the whole world. Fur1he~ 

more, 1 t has fought two .great Wo.rld Wan tor the preservation of democraoi 

in the world. Here in the United states is the place to begin practicing 

1 t bi the people who bear the name American. It ia a point of derision in 

other cauntriea to aee the ttnited state1 •fightil'lg fo~ democracy in other 

parta of the wo~ld while we have so .maJl3 social injustice• in thia .count~. 

!hose who lave the count1"3 .muat guard ita good name, ita honor, and 

ita integriti• one person mq aa_v, "Bight or wrcmg, it ia m:y oountey," 

and gain the admiration of patrioticalli minded people, on the other band, 

those who recog.nize the shortcomings in American life a.l:ld t2"3 to reme~ 

them, are worthier of being the tru.er .Americana. It will be a better 

countt93 when we learn ·to live side bJ side without thinking, "You are a 

aeoo.nd rate ci tizen1 I am more important." 

3. Equal opportunities. Jlinoritiea and the ma.Joriti must learn to aee 

that for better relations and underata.nding we must appreciate the cultural 

difference of each group so that _the best features of ea.ohm~ be kept and 

developed to its fullest &xtent. !ro a large degree this is true, but onlj' 

b3 the tact that people liviJJg in isolated areas keep the customs and 
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akilla thei brought tram their own countr.v. 

Even . the Spanish speaking church wan.ta it1 3oung people to becme real · 

America.na but. without acquirillg the bad hab1 ta or undeaira.ble traits in 

American people, such aa rudeness, braga.doc1o, loud talki~, and endless 

wisecracking, to mention but a few. e want them to copi that which 11 

good and to retain from their own background that which 11 also good. 

Ea.oh ra.oial group ha.a different sltill an~ talent,. !hese sk1lla cq 

be 1Qcreaae4 and perfected b~ aahoola, teaching trades~ vocational tech

niques. It is in our public 1chool1 that we learn democratic living at ita 

best. But so -tar we can onl3 discern a sta.ndafd, ms.as sort of education 

which all .muat take. Whether or not a student •a mental s.bilit3 is capable 

o-r grasping the infoima.tion in the text books, it is assumed that all }Jl!er

icana llU&t have an education, the aame education £0:r all, even though round 

paga cannot fit aqua.re holea ·a• the •~111g goes. 

!he Jl1exioan people could have ma.de a mo.re rapid progress even if. theJ 

had received less education but more practical training. we mean in auoh 

things a.a mecha.nioa, oarpent~ .- mason~~ photograp~, silveramithing, 

painting, fam_i.ng, and other trades which theJ would have enJojed and been 

uae:tul in thei.r oommuni ties. Teachers can tell pret~ early when a. student 

ie fit for aca4emic pursuit■ ·and when he ia better ott and happier in a 

trade. tter all, now we are beginning to 888 that it ia not neoesaa~ for 

all bo3s and girls to go to college. !he 1ohoola, we repeat, can lead in 

this realistic, logical, and practical training in the developnent of nat

ural skills, p~aioal or mental. 

4. utua.l" respect. Pinally we can 8ee that it better relations oa.n be 

accomplished between the ma.Jori~ and the minorities in Ws oountr.v we 
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mu.st learn to respect ea.oh other.•s religious t~ith, other individual•a 

politic■, 9ther ·people'a culture, until time a.lone will erase the differ

anoea bi stamping them _ in the mind ot the ma.Jori 'Q7 aa just plain AJnericana. 

Thia is done in other ·oountries. It can be done here. ~1• plan is ao 

·•imple that some ma.i la.ugh and ignore it. au·t it was the Great Teacher who 

gaTe 1 t, and we now call 1 t the "Golden Bile ... 

The minorities muat admit that theJ too have a duti to themselves and 

to the co@tey, the same as the ma.Jori ti. Too ~ times minori tiea are 

heard clamoriDg for their righta, asking for privileges, and think the 

orld or the 09untl'3 owee them a living. All the Kexica.n people have asked 

in the pa.at is a Job and a chance to live unmoleeted in this count~. No 

one isolated the Kexioan peopl• of the second generation, theJ iaolated 

themselves a.s theJ naturall.1 followed in the footsteps of their parent,. 

e oa.n see two obstaolea · that prevent the exican people from forgizg 

ahead much faster, both ma. teriall.3 and spiritual~• As far as we can ob

serve these obata.olea are not peculiar 1.n Kansas. !hei are alWa.}18 present 

where a number of exica.n. people l1 ve in a communi Q. 

l. Kexioana are never uni tad for 8.'lf3 definite purpose. we have been 

in towna where two identical celebrations are held because two ri~al group■ 

could ~ot unite or work together. we have been in towns where two 1oci"e

tiea are bitter~ opposed to ea.oh other, even though thei are nfraternaltt 

orga.nizationa. Even in the church we find such antagoniam that -people of 

41fterent faith will aanetimea .prefer not to be on speaking tams. ~hia 

llexicall idioQncrao~ baa not been fulJ.3 era.clioatecl either in the United 

Sta tea or in exico. !thi1 is not a exioa.n characteristic but it. is in

grained deeper in their character. 
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What the exioan people need then is to learn to work together, · to pl~ 

together, to practice team work together and above all, to learn to be good 

losers. When thei learn thia the Mexican. people will ·have overcome one of 

the greatest detriment• 1n their cba.raote~ and p~ aical welfare. !he )lexi

can people are learning lD8Jli new ideas and new m~thods that make them bet

ter eitisena. !h&i still have to leam to come together and exchange ideal 

· in education, in social aubjeota, in religion, and politics. !hei muat 

learn to trust each other, and to be helpful and to back their leaders, and 

then, and not until then, will thei learn to work together for the good ot 

the communi ~ • 

Jlost Jlexicana admire other races as theJ aee. them united for specific 

purposes but theJ clo not know w~ Kexicana do not unite except once a. 1ear 

for a Mexican celebration, and then not all of them. We think we have the 

answer t liexica.ns are indi vidualiata to the Nth degl'8&• 

2. !he second obstacle that prevents the Mexican people from becoming 

active American citizens 11 the fact that the1 fail to take into account 

their rights a1 American citizens. A good beginning has been made. ]IUch 

more can and should be done. 

We realize that the Jlexicana in Xa.nsaa a.re not sufficientJ.i strong aJW

where to go into politics and make the Dxican vote count as a block. Other 

at&tea have Kexioan councilmen and oonmitteemen in ci ti government, evm 

higher officials. But we thillk Kexioana can and should vote to make their 

wille mown, and to let the people in the oamnuni ~ where thej 11 ve know 

th~ ha.Te this sacred right and th&t no one can take it aw~ frcm them.a and 

t1na111, bJ votlng, the exican people will be in a. position to show 

strength, whioh mu.at be considered aa a strong factor bi politician• and 



other interests. 

Whither a.re the :Mexicans going? They will not go ~where until theJ 

begin to participate more actively as American citizens a.nd until they de

Yelop their skills and. talents in a. more agresaive manner. So f'ar, we 

have let nature take 1 ts course, Things a.re be~tar for the lllexlea.na in 

Kansas, to be sure, :Muoh more remains to be done. and 1 t must be done bJ 
# 

intelligent action, by a detemined plan to educate the children as AJD.eri.

ca.n oit!zen1, b1 looking forward to limitless opportunities, and by always 

looki:ng forward to participate in oivio affairs. ~he majority will then 

be glad to ha'V'a the Kexioan people a.a their fellow Americans. 

· !bis responsibilitj on the part of a. minority was expressed by ~anaa 

J. Jitabry, governor of New Jiexioo, who aaid at a. recent meeting of the 

Spanish Education Conference in Albuquerque, .. W.nority groups don•t get 

fair representation and opportunity b3 poundil.lg on the desk at group meet• 

1:aga and· following cheap poli tieal agitators. !hey get it by education, 

courage, patience and perseverance - which la to s23, by deserving it."{
3

) 

!hi.a ia one point the minorities don•t think a.bout but it is of the great• ,. 

est imports.nee, at least we think it. ia. 

It is UJ>,a:voidable for the majorit~ t .a aet the patterns in soeia.l ous

t.oms, to mold public opinion, · and to influe.nce goverment affairs. It ha.a 

tremendous weight 1n deciding 1.nter:na.Uo:nal poliolea, an.cl if this gaa.t 

power were used to mold the public optm.oa for granti!lg all Merica.na the 

aame rights and privileges, it would not~ long until this oount.17 could 

11 ve as an exaiaple before the whole woi,14 tbat we do not oni, believe in 

(3) '!he Albuquerque Tribu.ne, Albuquerque, w. Mex. Janua.ey 24, 1950, 
P• 16. 
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human rights, but that we practice these democratic principles at home. A• 

this .nation lead a in times of war for democra~, it can lead the world in 

better human relations and Christian principles. 

What do the llexioana want? No special privileges, of that we a.re 

firmly convinced. If the ma.Jori t~ of the peopJ;.e will give them an equal 

opportunity ta live and make an honest living, if thei are treated aa 

citizen• of thia oountr.v, they will be satisfied. The acculturation proo

eaa is slow~ taking place and thei are finding their ~ level, their 

place in American societj • And in their small way, as the3 are educated in 

the public schools, as they see demooraey ·1n every da;y living, aa they are 

getting better tra.initlg, they will, in the near future, be able to make a. 

large advancement for themselves and a parallel contribution to this coun

try. "And a nation ia not climate or terrain, as Tojnbee has made it 

cl a.r. It is a faith, a w53 · of life • .,(
4

) Help the lllexioans attain and · 

de.velop this faith and love for _this country and build an America.. 

We are not predicting, we are statiDg a fact when we sa;y that the 

ll.exioa.n people in Kansas are marching· forward, at a more rapid march than 

Kexioa.na in other states, toward a fuller appreciation of their A.merioa.n 

citisenship, and thei are developing into oonacientioua, l~al, diligent, 

worthy Americans. 

ldilton • Eisenhower, President of Kansas State College, wrote about 

"'!he strength of Xanaas," menti oniz:g the different groups of pe-ople that 

have oane to the state, each contributing their dtstillCtive culture,. ainoe 

1860. Unfortunately, Kr. Eisenhower does not mention the Mexican people. 

(4) Gerald Kennedy, "!he American !Paith,,. The Christian oentur3. 
Vol. lxvii o. 9, (Jlaroh ·l, 1960), P• 268. 
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The Ken oan people ha.ve be&n an important :tao.tor as laborers for the laat 

tor\i ~ea.re and that in 1 tselt 1s a. contribution. 

We do agree with what William A.lien White a~• a.a quoted bf Jlr. Eisen

howera ttAs late as i922, William Allen White oould proclaim w1 th t3pioal 

White exuberance that when ~thi:Qg was going t .o. happen ill thia ool.Ultl3, 

it happetted first in Xa.llsa.s. rote hea 'Abolition, Prohibition, Populism, 

-and Bull lloose, th.e exit ot the ro-ller towel, the appearance of the bank 

guara;nt.ee, the blues~ law •• ,. these things cee popp1ig . out in Kansas like 

bat.a out of hell. Sooner or later other eta.tea take u:p these th1nga, and 

then Xanaa.a gaes on breeding other troublea. 4' ••• there is just one way to 

at,ol) progresa in America.; and tha. t is to hire saae hungr;i earthquake to 

(5) 
coaae along and gobble up Kansas."' 

We a.re optimistic about the JII.exioa.n people of Ka.nsas in spite of all 

their ahoriocm1nga. We a.re alao glad that we liv.e 1n.: th1·s g~e-at state~_1
:, rt 

1 a 1n Ka.nsaa where the Bexioan people have found the W&.'3 to 11 ve as nonnal, 

average .Americana; it is in Kansas where- they have received more oonaidera• 

t-ion and Qmpathetlc understanding, and it ia in Iansaa where the1 have 

:round an opportwu~ to gea.r their livea aa useful and progressive oiti

sena. Jr.ansaa lead• the count~ again& 

( 5) llilton s. Eisenhower, stThe Strength of Kansas", Kansas Magazine, 
1950, P• 11. 
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